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VOLUME XXIV.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1861.

Jbe ifft. ilel'qoq ~eh)ocl'~iic ;B~qqel'

oftbe past, reviving io the memories of e.11 her
Ethan Allen and his demand for the surrender
JS PtrJILISBt:D :EVJ:1'Y TUESDAY KOIUUNG,
ofTiconderago in the name of lb& Gresl Jeho.
DY L. HARPER,
vab aod the American Congress. New Hamp•
Offl.ce in Wondwud's :Block, Third Story shire is here-her fame illustrated by memora
TERMS-Two Dollar, per annum, pay1>bl1 In ad- ble annals, ond still more lately as the birth"lance, j $2,50 within 1ix months; $3,00 af&er the ex- place of him who woo for himself the name of
piration of the year.
Defender of the Constitution, and who wrote that
letter of John Taylor which has been enshrined
in the hearts of bis countrymen. Massachusetts
i• nol bcrc-(some member said she is coming)
~I hope so, said Mr. Tyler, and that she will
Written for the Mt. Vernon Bam,er.
bring with her her daughter Maine. I d ' d not
believe it could well be that the voice which in
DISSOLVE TOE lJNION.
other times, was so familiar lo her ears, bas been
.&Y Jl.A.IlY Pt:'.'l'K:E.BTO.lt.
addressed to her in vain. Coon~cticul is here,
biuolva the Union! Break tho cbain
and:she comes, I doubt not, in the spirit of R og
That binds these States from main to main,
er Sherman, whose name with our very children
Tho e:icred bond of eistorbood,
bas become a household word, and who was in
That ia: our nation'a ehiefost good;
life the embodiment of that practical sense
:Esteem ynu it of litllo worth?
which
bc fi:s the grea; lawgivers, and construc'Mid war'• deep throes it bad its birth;
tors of Governments. Rhode Island the land of
And every link wu forged in fire,
Roger Williams, is here, one of 1be two last
Enkindled by proud Britain's ire.
Stales in her jealousy of the public liberty lo
Di..,,lve ..lhe Union! Let the flag
give io h er adhesion to the Crnstitutioo, and
That Glory wove degraded drag
among the earliest to hasten to its rescue. The
Through blood and ,laughter on the ground,
great Empire State of New York-represented
When Terror a n.ew reign baa found;
thus far but by one-delegates to day a fuller
Deface the fair etberial blue,
force lo join in the greal l\'orlr of healing the
Tarnish the bright red tinges too,
And atain the pure and heavonly white
discontents of the times, and reatoring the reign
With aediment• of Faction'• J•gbl.
of fraternal feeling. New Jersey is also here,
with the memories of the past covering her all
l>iuolve tho Union! "Blood for blood,"
over. Trenton and Princeton live immortal in
Waa ■ aid by Hjm, the only good,
atory-the plains of the last encrimsoned with
.And 1ince a crimson sea H cod,
Na,uro demanda the price when Joat;
lbe hearts blood of Virginia's sons. Among
Ye ■, sterling hearU were cleft In twain,
her delegation I rejoice lo recognize a gallant
'?he boon we throw away to gain,
son of a signer of the immortal Declaration
And can we hope in poa.ce to go
which announced to the world that thirteen Pro•
And no dark retribution know? .
vi noes bad bscome thirteen independent and sovereign States. And here loo is Delawl\re, the
DiHolve the Union I Let bul one
Deluded Pleiad wader (tom
land of,be Bayards and the Rodneys, whose soil
The •pangled eonea.ve of our 1ky,
at Brandyll'ine was moistened by the blood of
And 1000 the rost the mMeh will fly,
Virginia's youtblul Monroe. Bero is Maryland,
Which long around their centre grnnd
whose massive columns wheeled into the line
'lbey'vo nobly kept in concord, and
with those of Virginia in t~e contest for glorv,
Hurry through black chaotic gloom,
aud
whose State House al Aaapolia was the theAnd djo a\ hsL 0, !earful doom !
atre of a spectacle of a succeasful commander.
Diuoh·e tho Union! Southern ptain1
who, aft.er liberating his country, gladly ungirtbWill drink up blood like April rains,
,d his sword and l•id it down upon the altar of
Aud the cofu Northern wind• congeal
that country. Then comes Pennsylvania; rich
The dark rich life fount• on each field;
in re volutionarr lore, bringing with her the
Aod on the tree• will grow the fruit
de&lbless name• of Franklin and Morris, and I
Of bodiea mouldering.at the root,
lru•t ready to renew from the belfry of lndepenAnd rank tall grass •ball proudly wave
deoce B•II the chimes of the old bell which an·
AboYe \he alo.ughtored 'a shallow graTe.
nounced Freedom and Independence in former
Diasolve the Union! Brothers all,
da1•· All bail lo North Carolina l with her
Ob, hasten to avert its fall;
Mecklenburg decluation in her h•n<l, stirndiug
0, t.be dark Pandemonium gloom
erect on , he ground of t:er owu probity and firm·
To gather o'er my Countr1's tomb,
ne11 io \he cause of public liberty, aod repre·
Wbcu her great noblo hoa,t ha, broko,
Beneath her cherish ed chil<lren•s stroke,
se uted in her attribute• by her Macon, nod in
And war.gods bold o. revelry
this assembly by her distrngui•bed son, al oo
And taunt tho ghost of Libert}" !
great distance from me. Four daughters of Virg;nia also cluster arour.d the same board, on
Diuolve the Union! Ilonored sires
the iuvitation of their ancient mother, the elWho quenched for us Opprcsslou'a fires,
From your Elysian sha.dol!I look down,
deal Kentucky, whose sons, under the intrepid
And turn aside Disunion's fro\fn.
war rior, Anthony Wayne, gave freedom of sellle·
Ob, soul of \\~ashington return,
ment to the territory of her aister, Ohio, and ex·
Once more iu morU\l bosom burn,
teudinir hi• band .daily and hourly across La
To save thele State.1 from Wnr ', unrest
B elle Riviere lo grasp the hand of ,ome one of
\Vere worth "brief exile from the Bleat."
k;ndred blood of the noble states of Indiana and
DiHolve tbe Union! H ,1Iy P owe r
lllioois and Ohio, •ho bsve grown op into povrThat givost the bright, tho fearful hour,
erful Su.tea already v•nd, pott'ol and almost
In pity on oar )R.nd lo ok dow n,
impt'rial. Tennessee is not here, but is coming
And turn to morcy'■ ,miles thy frown .
-prevented from being here only by the floods
Ye• though " Sodom it ru&y be,
which h•ve swollen her rivers. \\'hen ebe ar,
Criea peniteLt go up to thee.
11rrives ehe will wesr the bsdges on her wsrrior
'Twas thou our glori ou, freedMn g,wo,
crest of victories won, in co mp11,1y with the
And thou, a.nd only th ou ca.nst sa.\'O.
Great West, on many &n ens&nguined plain, and
J,fj,DISON, PA., Jan. 27, 186 1.

Notw;tbstanding all our drawbacks, onr County
has advanced eteadily in population and. wealth.
Our County seat now numbers 1,360 in popula.
lion, and our County 14,000,
I have been watcbin.e: with the deepest bterest
the progress of even ta in relation to the recent de•
plorable condition of onr political affairs, with the
hope that there could be •ome plan devised for
the i.djustment of our difllculties io a mo.oner
satis factory to all the States of oar glorious Re·
public. It does seem to me ihat there must be
honesty, intelligence, nod patiotism enough yet in
the hearts of our people to be willing to make
the necessary concessions for a peaceable and
satisfactory setllemeot of all our difficulties and
a pe rpetuation of QUr glorious but now distmcted
Union. But if I am mistaken in this, and there
is an appeal to arms, I have no hopes for the fu.
ture of our Republic.
Youn truly,
DAV[D GORSUCH.

character of the Southern States lo make their
opiuious worth anything in the present crisis.
J usl before the presidential election we were
gravely Msured by Mr, Qreeley of the Tribune
tbi,,t the election of Lincoln would have " won.
derfully quieting effect upon the country: that it
wou Id be like oil poured upon the waters, and
would promptly remove all sectional excitement.
Not belie<ing Greeley altoge1ber a fool, we were
compelled to suppose that be had reconciled lis
conscience to 1be necessity of winning an election
by transparently false pretences. If he would
uow claim credit for sincerity in that prediction,
be would prove a degree of ignorance or imbecility which would excuse bis present tranacen·
dent follies. The 7ribune, the 'l'imes, nod other
leading Republican p•,pers nre urging the coercion of all the seceded States by an embargo or
blockade, which, they maintain would gently
switch them back into the Uuioo without invol ·
ving the calamities of war Qr ipfiictiug any injury
upon the N ortb. Nay, they are even calculating
Iba\ all the commerce of the country would be
driven to Northern ports; that Southern cotton
would make a handsome speculation by thus
playing gracefully aud daintily at the great game
of war. To such stuff as Ibis, we would reply
emphatically-gentlemen, unless you are resolutely bent on realizing all the horrors of war,
you need not deceive your readers any longer by
such delusive assurances. If you know no better
yourselves, if you really believe that your mce
and comfortable ce.loulations will be verified, and
that tbe Southern States will succumb like m1scbievous children lo a little . flagelatioo, we are
amaied at your lolly and can scarcely conceive
bow men ot respectable intelligence on other
subjects could be so utterly deluded in reference
to thi8 great question.
Can you for a moment doubt that the blockade
of the Southern States would be resisted by all
their warlike energies? Surely your part1zan
prejudices have not wrought sncb ae]f,deception.
Can you anticipate any other consequences than
the annibilalion of all American commerce by
privateers, except so far as ii may be protected
by the p:esence of men-of-war.
Do you not plainly see that Northern manufactures would lose not only for a time but perhaps forever their Southern market-that emi,
gration to the North would b0 arrested by the
want of employment and by burdensome taxes,
and that the calamities of war would ba terribly
realized by every inhabitant of the Northern
States?
If the policy or._ deluded pe.rty should drive

NUMBER 44.

compromise propositions. Gov. Wasbburoe, ol vention rose to a man and answered "Aye. 11Maine, lelei.:raphed to Republican Governors When the negative was put, a voice from the
not t.o send C~mmiesioners to Waebioglon, as it lower end of the ball responded "No, 11 Much
I@"' There are three thousand men enrolled
excitement followed, and some cries of "Put him
"would demoralize the Republican partv I 11 in Me.ryland, who meet oigbtl,1 al their head_
Wbat kind of morals, pray tell, most such. a party out, he's nots delegate!" were beard.
The Albany .Argu3 refers to this scene editori- quarters, asserting their fidelity to the Union.
possess, which would be demornlized by sending
ally as follows:
I@"" A Company of sixty free negroea, from
representatives lo a conference of the different
When the resolutions were read deprecating
States, to consult, and if possible, agree upon civil war, the venerable Chancellor Walworth North Carolina, passed lhrougb Baltimore Oil
some plan for a penceable solution of our national rose upon the platform, &ad told hovr, in his Tuesday, en route for Ohio.
IEi,"" There is a rumor that the aatborities in•
lrou bles ? It strikes us that they are nol such youth, at the threshold of bis home, be bear1 the
bullets patt~riog on doors and casements, and lend to eave General Twiggs the mortification of'
as the christiao community will appreciate.- saw hie companions fall in death al his side.resigning his commission.
Ohio Eagle.
This was in foreign war; bot the horrors of a
I@"' Peru is coming ii;lO the world as a cotfratricidal civil war were tenfold more terrible.
Judge Carroll, (of the family of Chas. Carroll, ton-grower; 15,000, bales of her cotton ~Blllj ual
COERCION IN N.EW YORK.
of Carrollton,) a bale, gray haired man, a3ked been sent across the Istbruus, moat of ii to Eu ,
Exci.ti11g &ene in the Democratic State Convm- how could be 6ght in this fratricidal war, whose rope.
tion -Affecting Remarks of tl,e Venerable ancestors owned the fields on which the National
II©- John McKinney, late State Treasurer Of
Chancellor Walworth, /Ion. Daniel Carroll Capitol was built; and who bad kindred blood
Michigan,
charged with embez1.leme•I of moa.eys
flowing
in
the
veins
of
those
men
againsl
whom
arid Others.
Iu the Democratic and Union State Conven- he was called to turu bis arms? Choked by his of the State. was arrested at Lansing, oa, lhe
own emotion•, the Judge was compelled to detion of New York, wbiah met in Albany on the sist, when a young mao rose on one of the back I Ith, and held in $25,000 recogniz,mce to. ap,
lat instant, and which wns composed of more benches, and in a voice of deep eensibility, told pear for examination.
I@"' A delacbmeol of lwo hundred ao.d 6.f17
Lban seven hundred members, au exciting scene bow, though he Jived in New Yorlr 1 nnd his des·
From a. Subscriber in St. Louis.
occurred upon the adoption of the second reso- tiny was here, "he bad a father in Virginia, an United States soldiers left the ba.i:racks, a\ New,
old man. like the venerable Chancellor, and be port, Ky., on Tuesday morning, lbe 5th inst., e~
ST. LoUis, Feb. 4th, 186 l.
iution, which re&ds as follows:
bad sisters there," when he broke down with
Ma. L. HARPEa-Dear Sir: Enclosed please
2. R esolved, That in the opiuion of this Con- bis emotion. An audience of bearded meo Ii,, route for Jeffe~son City, Missouri.
IQ" A despatch from Frankfort, Ky., bled
find $5, for the Ban11er. I have no bill of yours,
vention, the worst and the moat effective argu- teaed to this in tears, and there was a moment of
silence.
It
was
broken
by
a
voice
crying
out:Monday,
lbe 41h inal. 1 statea t.ba.t the Slate Senso do not know the awounl of my deht for the
ment that can be addressed by the Confederacy
"Three cheers for Virginia," and lbe7 were giv- ate was holding a night session, and e&teoaivel1
Banner. I am sorry ii baa remained so long
or its adhering members to the aeceding Stales en with a will.
entered into a discussion of woman'■ righla.
unpaid, but promise to he more prompt in future.
is civil war, Civil war will not restore the Union,
Words like these do not do justice to the seene.
I@"' Tbe amount of mon e7 which bas fallell
I have beeu in this city nearly three years, for
Those only who were wilnesaes of ii could ap·
but will defeat forever its reconstruction.
into
the ba.nds of the secessionists, by \be eeia,
preciate
its
chnracter.
the first two was in a retail dry goods house. I
Oo the reading of the resolution, Chancellor
are of the mini a.I New Orleaoa, ia ■lated to ba
am now with Mr. Whittaker, who is the largest
Walworth arpeared upon the platform. His
[From tho Nationo.l Intelligencer.]
not less lbao half a million dollar•.
pork packer in the city. fie cut this winter,
venerable looks claimed instant attention from
Mr. Ashmore in a. Slight Dilemma.
'DS., E&-Gov. Bartley ia a candidal1 for Iha
twenty-one thousand bogs in six weeks.
the Conventiou, and he was received with an out.
The followiug correspondence between the
Mansfield Post Office, al the election 1hortl7 lo
I nm very comfortably se!tled now, and like
burst of enthusiastic applanse. He said:
Hon. John D. Ashmore, the Representative from
be held by the Republicans.
the bu,inese. I hope lo be in Gambier next
Gentlemen of the Convention: I am far the Fifth Congressional District of South Carolilif'" Tbe "oil fever" i11 rai:ing in Muskingum
snmmer, and will stop o.od see you.
av11oced in years, and not in the ba~it of attend. na, and the acting Postmaster General will con·
and Morgan counties. Preparation ■ are making
If you are out this way, would ':le happy to see
iog conventions of this character, bul I could vey lo our readers information importaol aL ibis
for bori11g oo an eltlenai ,e scale.
you, and show you this, the largest city west of
nol resist to enter my protest against civil war. time lo the Southern States claiming lo have
..,-There were 74 accidents on the Railway•
tbe mountains.
I have seen the horrors of such a conflct. In withdrawn from the U11ioo:
of tho United Stale■ laal year, by which 67 per
Business is very dull, the river is low; no one
the War of 1812 my house, in Plattsburgh, was
ANDERSON, S. C., Jan. 24.
aooa were killed, and 315 wauoded. Thia doea
will sell South unless the money accompanies the
sacked ry tho British. A battle was fought op•
My Dear Sir,-I have io my possession some
1,000 to 1,200 volumes of "public documents," not include accideata to persoDS nol on &he car■
order.
posite my very door, and the bullets that were being my proportion cf the sams 111 8 member
IEiJ"' Harlford papen eoolradicl, by ao1bori1y,
This business (provision) is cnsb at all times.
fired fell like hailstones around my dwelling.
of the Thirty•aixtb Congress. They were for·
lbe report Iba& Col. Colt will ealabliah a piatol
We are getting good prices for pork, lard, and
In the casemecl of my door remains to this warded to me in mail eacks and are now lyiog
factory in Georgia. Be ia aow making 300 piabacon, and if we have n good stage of water,
day imbedded one of those ballets, a memento in wy li!irary. Since the date of lhe ordinance
of secession ( December 20, 1860,) of South Car- tols &day, and 500 revol•ing rifle■ a moolh,
from this to Cairo, will nol have a pound of mea 1
of the fight. Io that struggle I saw my fellow olina, I have not used the franking privilege, nor
GEiJ'" Rumore are afloat relaliog to aome new
in the bouse by lbe last of next month.
citizens shot down by my side. I know, then, will I altempl lo do so without the special per·
scheme for re-opening the Tehnaotepec route to
Tho Convention meets the 20th of this month.
the horrors or a foreign war, and they are notb- mission of the Department. To pay the postage
General opinion is Missouri will secede. This
·
on these books, &c., would coal me a large sum, California. It ia ■aid Iba& several millions of
10g as compared with the horrors of a civil war.
and one that I am not prepued to expend.- capital have alteady been aubacribed in New
city was strong "Black Republica_n, 11 from Mayor
A civil wur is a war among brethren. We are The books are of no use to me, but m;gbt be lo York, and 1hal Duncan, Sherman & Co. are,om•
do..-n to the Lamp Ligl.ter. But now Ibey will
all bruthren in this Confederacy of States; the my constituents, for whom ~ey were intended, if
way eogaged in lbe matter.
not acknowledge their party. All e.re Union
people of the South are our brelbren, not only di•tributed amongsl them. Have I the right to
--,. After a sharp contesl the Legislature of
men. The Black Republicans are dead here.
nominally, but actually our brethren. In Geor, frank and distribute them under existing rela
lions? If so, please inform me. Having said that Nsw York ba.1 aeot Commissioner■ lo Washing~
There is not one, from Frank Blair, Jr., down,
gin alone I have the names of one thousand cit. I have not use d I h e fran k"rng pnv1
· ·1 ege since
·
b
I e 100 1 ex Gov. Kina and Gen. Wool being added
who dare izet up on \be the Court House steps
izens whose aooeslors were near relations of my 20th of December, I need hardly add that I shall
make a speech.
~be South into _consoldated Union in defQJlse of ow,i. - In· th e,oo.n><> 8.to.loJJ.oD..e-ua o=__cu,a-1,.....,..- noi-do ,o,-ev-en on ,. "public document," unless to the list.
11:ir"Tbe Star■ a11d Stripes alill floal in North
Our rnoito in St. Louis is, "keep the Slavery ,1.• dcn,anded ragbLL, do :fOU ouppose that e l ~
. ·
.
.
you authorize it. I am, with great respect, truly
- .
f
J' k
.
h
Id dred relatives of the family of B,llhouse, whose
d .
ero Alabama, and the people there defJ lhe ee
.
an 81Dcere1y yours,
q•:estion out of Congress; guarantee the South m, 11 ions o as war 1·e a popu 1at1on as t e wor
•
, -•h h
f
d
name is known as that or one of the patnols of
J. D. ASHMORE,
cesaionisls to come a•d take them down! All
.
her rights ; give her what she asks for, and Mis contains, 1am1 11ar wit t e use o arms an oc,
·
f II f •
bl
the Revolution, and whose descendant now occuHon. Horatio King, Acting Postmaster Gen• honor to the patriots of N ortbera Alabama.
cupyrng a country u o mnumera e strong.
eouri will reruain 1 if not abe joios the South."
eral.
•L d b N
Id h . k f
pies a sent 10 our State Senate, and so, scattered
y r ature, wou
s rrn
rem a
,
I hope to see this question settled soon, nod b o Id s flHUIS!le
-1iiir'Durin11 the month of January Jut, tbirt7
POST -OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Jao. 28.
·
•
h
d
?
Th
nil
over
the
Southern
States
nre
the
near
relaSir: In answer to your letter of the 24th inel. live marriage liocenaea were issued from the of
that the U oion will be stronger than it ever was. war o f 10vas100 owever eso1ate
at such
tives of the men of the North, ao<i perhaps there asking if you ba.ve the right, "under exiali•g roa war must produce immense suffering and de·
I remain
·fioe of the Probe.le Judge of Muskingum coon ty
vastalion on both sides is aelf evident but to an• is scarcely a member of this Convention who lations,11 lo frank and distribute certain public
Yours respectfully,
_.. At Renoldshurgb, Franklin county, Oil
bas not some such ties in the States of the South. documen1s 1 I have the honor to stale that the
ticipate the conquest of ouch a people as the
G. F . D.
[t wonld be as brutal in my opinion, to send men theory of the Administration is that the relations Thursday night, the Presbyterian church oanghl
of South Carolina lo the General i:overnment
men of the South or lo suppose thnt their proud
to butche r our own brothers of the Southern have bee n in notbiog changed by her recent act lire from a alove vipe, and was b'!rned, as wH
bearing and lofty spirit coulJ be lowered by any
States as it would he to massacre them io the of secession, and, this being so, you are of also Mr. Given's carriage shop.
such attempt at military coercion is but the deGEi1" The citizens of Newark are 111aking ar
Northern States. We are told , however, tbnt it course untitled to the franking privilege until the
lusion of a fauatio or the· dream of a comfortable
1s our rluty to, nnd we mu~t, enforce the laws.- first Monday in December nexl. If, however, as re.ogements for a public supper al the Prestoll
sc ribbl er who speculates al ease in bis arw
I learn is the case, you aiucerely, and decidedly
But why? and what laws are to be enforeed?- entertain the conviction that b7 that act of South House on the e,ening of the 22d in,L
chair, but knows nothing of the stern realities o{
I@"' Revivals of religion e.re progres■ ior in.
There were laws that were to be enforced in the Carolina aha ceased to be a member of the Con war.
the
Methodist Cborcb at London, Newporl and
American Rovolntioa, and the Briti•h Parlia- federacy nud is now a foreign State, ii will be
t1 Capital Article.
You count o;,on tee bl~clt population as an
ment und Lord North sent armies there lo en for you to determine bow for you can conscieo other place, in Madicon county.
element of danger aud weakness ouly, forgetting,
tiously exercise a privilege, the exercise of which
W- A. lelegram from lhe Postmaster 111 Be
.F'rom the L ouin.'ille J our•1al.
force them,
assumes that your oW:n conviction is erroneous, rea, CuJ&boga counly, to United Stales Marshal
as that agrioul:ural laborers, they couul as effi
But
what
did
Washington
say
in
regard
to
the
aud plainly declares that South Carolina is still
"Touch it off gently,'" said Pat standing before cieaily in war ns if they were in the field. PerJ obnson al Cleveland, 1t11te1 that on the eveninf
the mouth of the cannon e.ud supposing it was baps you count upon the horrid policy of insur enforcement of those laws? Thal man-honored in the Union, aod tbt\t vou are still a member of
of Tbnrsday, the 5th inst., the Berea Poat oflice
the
Congress
of
the
U
oiled
States.
al
homo
and
abroad
more
thau
aoy
other
man
only primed.•• Touch it off gently, and I'll catch rection-if this enters largely into your estimates
I am, very respectfully your obedient 1ervant 1 was entered by burglars and robbed.
s\&nd&rds torn from the band• of the conquerers the b•II iu this baskeV' Tt was touched off as
on enrtb ever waa honored-did he go for en.
HoRATio Kn<o,
you are incapable of profiting by the lesson which
118.. The Right Rev. Bishop Rutledge of the
at Waterloo. Mi,souri n11d low& e.nd Michigan, gently ""pos,ible, bu-t Pat and the ba,ket were
forcing the laws? No, he wenl lo resist lsws
Acting Postmaster General.
you
might
have
learned
from
the
failure
of
John
Diocese of Florida, bu deposited with lhe Stale
Wisconsin and Minnesota, still linger behind, never seen Rgain. Thus d o many o f t b e R epuhHon. JonN D. AsnMonE, Anderson, S. C.
that were oppressive against a free people, aod
lirown.
Treasurer of that State a drafl of $500 towards
but it may be hoped that their hearts are with lican leaders of tho preseut day blunder along as
against the injustice of which they rebelled.
Do not, we pray yon, trifle any lonegr;; ao
State Officers of Kansas.
defraying Iha e:1penses of the Government.
us in the great work we h&ve to do. The eyes
h
"bl
· · f
•
Did
Lord
Chatham
go
for
enforcing
the
laws?
The Peace Convention - Speech of ett·
they &pproach t e terr, e cris,s o our country• armed rebellion, converted into unconquerable
The foll~wing officers elected under the Wyan...,-The Mariella R epu/>lica,i notices a relig.of the whole country are turned to this hall and
b" I b
h
President Tyler.
destiny. They seem tot rn, t at t ey ean man· revolution, proves that you are mistaken in a]I No, be gloried in defence of tho liberties of dotte Constitution, now that Kansas ia admitted,
iooa reviva.l in progres~ in that cily. Eleveo perthis assembly io expectation and hope. I trust, age the explosive forces of human pMsion and
America. He made that memorable declaration
sons were baptized on Sunday, ihe 41b insl.1 b,Wben Ex-President Tyler took his sest as gen tl emen, 1b a t you m11v pro•e yourse Jves wor- civil war, and pocket a net profit upon the whole your calculations during th" late campaign. If in the British Parliament, "If I was an Ameri- wilt ndmioister \be new Stnte Government:
Governor- Charles Robinson, formerly of Rev. Mr. Leonard, of the Bapliat Church.
your editori"I language expresses your real con•
cbairme.n of the Peace Couveot,on, be made " thy of tho great occasion. Our ancestors procan
citizen
instead
of
o.s
I
nm,
an
Englishman,
·
operation. Notwithstand ing the repeated declar.
Massachusetts.
victiona, we a8sure you most solemnly that you
W-, lo Bath England, on the 12th, ult., a wo•
1peech which was followed by congratu I11t1ons ba.bly committed a blunder io not having 6xed
I never would submit lo such laws-never, never,
Lieutenanl Governor-J. P. Root, formerly of
atious of Congressmen fro m Southern States, not·
d
are
etill
more
mistaken
now.
You
know
that
we
man beat her husband to d~ath, because be had
from gentlemen from mo•t of the Stales, an upon every fifth decade for a c&II of a general
11
Connecticut.
aeverl
which raised high the hopes of the Union men. Convention to amend and reform the Conslitu withstanding the emphatic declarations of a have labored with a zeal and earnestness greater
Secretary of Stale-J. W. Robinson, formerly fonod fanll with the beefsteak ebe bad cooked
Such is the spirit that animates our Southern
.
doz e n Gubernatorial messages and the solemn than your own for the preservation of oar glorious
of Maine.
for breakfast.
Mr. Cb ..e, of Ohio, er<pressed bimself&s paruc• tioo. On the contrary, they have made the diffi•
brethren, and sh,11 we war npon them for it?acts and resol utions of a majority of Southern
Treasurer-William Tholen, formerly of New
Union from perils which yon have been ao slow
lfii6" There are nineteen hundred legal voter._
ula.rly gratified, and assured Mr. Tyler as a Iso culty ne1<t to insurmountable to accomplish
Nol We must avert civil war if possible, and I York.
did mo•I of the other Commi ssioners, that they amendments to an instrument which was perfect Legislatures, nolwithstanding a thousand on mis and •o reluctnnt lo recognize. We speak to you
in New Albany, Ind., of whom fifteen buodreiir
Auditor-George
W.
Hilliyer,
formerly
of
· 1 d
laknble indications of deep, strong, nod un now plainly-we cannot polish our language and close by exhorting my brethren to do all in their
signed a petition for the Crittenden Compromiae • .
were willing to follow where Virgin,a ea ·
for 6ve millions of people, bul not wholly so as
power to avert civil war. Concession, concilia· Ohio.
'ollow
·
,
ng
·
•be
•pee
ch
of
Ex-President
b"
.
.
y
.
.
.
changeable
feeling in the Southern Stales, a por- diminish its force. We entreat you by yonr re•
Sllperintendent of Public lnatruction-W.:R.
18 •
IEiJ'" Mr. Thomason, a very wealthy and exTDe ,,
lo t irty m1 11 ions. our patriotism w, 11 surmount
tioo of the leaders of the Republican party hnve gard for oar wlwlecow1try in all of which every tion-any thing but that-and no m'\n amonl( Griffith, formerly of Illinois.
lensive manuiactnrer of cottou roods at Bolton,
1
Tyler:
the difficulties, however great, if you will bot ac•
us, in bis dying hour, will regret that his conChief Justice-Thomas Ewing, Jr., formerly
you have commit.led 11 comp1ts
. b b ut one triumph in advtmce, and tbnl gone on steadily ignoring all these porten1ious citizen has & common interest, to trifle no longer
England, baa invited hi• workiog people lo io,
G •~NTLE"~N·
..~ .·-I '~ar
•~
science is clear, and that be can lay bis band up · of ObiJ.
great error in appointing me to the honorable i, trtumpb over p&rty. What ie party when signs of the times in a policy which they musl in th is crisis, and to delude your readers no longer
vest their aavings of waJleS with liim, and ahar&.
As,ociate
J
usticea-So.muel
D.
Kicgmnn,
forhie
bear\
and
say.
"l
did
all
in
"!'1
power
00
position yon have assigned me. A long aepa• compared to 1he task of rescuing one's country must have known, if they bad capacity lo under- with the vain hope lbat:e.ay aheroative remains
in the profits arising oat of hia. manufactoriea •.
merly of New Hampshire.
Lo torn from the bosom of my country the horriration from all deliberate bodies has rendered from danger? Do that, and one long, loud shout stand the plainest indications, would imperil the but prompt and manly conciliation or wide-spread
I@"' About 200,000 bogs have been packed i~
ble blow of a oivil war."
Union. They cooly rejetted all propositions to ruin lo our whole country.
Old Fe.llacies broken dowo-'l'he reaistle11 Chicago, Illinois, Ibis season, and from 30,1)00 to.
be rules of tbeir~proceedings unfamiliar lo me, of joy and gladness will resound tbroogbonl tbe
Immeoce
sensation
followed
the
remarks
of
unite upon any recognized conservative nationaJ
Progress of truth.
We have done nothing to bring on this crisis
while I 1bould find in my own state of bea IIb, land.
40,000 more will be packed. In 1859-60 1 there.
candidate, and, while the cords that bold ;onr nor have we expected to make any politic&! ca.pi• the venerable Cb ..ncellor, and the deep silence
·nriable and fickle as it is, sufficient reason lo
were packed io Chicago 176,918 bo11:s, and in.
11
that
b&d
attended
bis
remarks
w&s
followed
by
"Populus velt. d ecipi, -"Tho people l?ve io
Union 1ogetber were snapping a oder lhe 1tr11io, ta! out of our coun!ry's misfortunes. We addecline the honor of being your presiding officer;
be deceived," m1gbl have been a true s&y1og 10 1858-59, 185,000.
they l11bored with a zeal and power worthy of a dress yon, Republican leaders, not as politicians, an enthusiastic onl burst of applause.
1lfi1" The present winier ha.a been a bard one,
but, in times lik" these, one baa but little option
Mr. Charles H. Carroll appeared on the stand, the days of Horace, but it is not so in this enbetter cause lo break asunder all lbe remaining but in the name of bomaoily, ii> the name of pa·
lightened age. The promptitude with wbith the oo wheal fields. The Zanesville l'foiea slalea
lei\ him-personal considerations should weigh
links of the Union by instilling into their follow triotism, when:we ask:you to forge~, as .otbera have and the enthusiasm of the Convention burst forth sick, in all parts of the world, bave abandoned
bol lightly in the balance. The country is in
the old palliative mode of medical treatment, for lbat tho growing wheal in that {Muskingum~
AFFAIRS IN IOWA.
ers the prejudice and haired against the Slave· done, the pa.Jtry interests of party and give oor anew.
danger-it is enough-one most take the place
!lb. Carroll said: As one who bore the name the expulsory system of Professor Holloway- county i3 1upposed to be ~ery serioual1 damagecl
-holding States. Thal infamous and vindictive
couotr7 once more peace and prosperity. We
assigned him in the great wo~k of reconciliation Letter from David Gorsuch, Esq.
of Charle, Carroll, one of the signers of the De• proves that the people ca~ diatinguiah betwee_n -a large portion being fro~.e n onl and killed.
and adju•tment. The voice of Virginia bas io,
__
libel written by the renegade Helper was circo• need not repel\! for the thousandth time onr exmere suppression and rad1~al cure, ~~d that neilfi:ij- The Texas C.onvention h•s p&esed an or•
DECORAH, Jan. 14th 1861,
lated by the hundred thousand aa a campaign pression of the conviction, that the Southern Se- claration of Independence, could be stand back ther the prestige of profeas1onal pos1hon 1 nor ~he
'filed her co-States lo meet her in council. In
dinance
favoring Ike formation of a Southern.
at this time? Could be refrain from· rai•iog his sententious doo-matism of the schools, cnn bltod
document of the Republican party endorsed by
cessionists have acted unadvisedly, rashly, fla·
lhe initalion of this Government that sanie
L. HAnPER 1 Esq: Enclosed fin d fi ve d o II au
Confederacy, and elected seven delegl\111 to tbtt>
them
to
the
w;nderfol
resnlts
of
a
new
practice,
voice
in
response
lo
the
sentiments
to
which
they
,
I some of its leading men.
grantly, acted in strange an<i manifest disregard
voice was beard and complied with, and the re- oo subscription for Ba1111er. I most con,ess
bad listened, and to exhort hia fellow-citizens to which never makes the mistake of killing the pa- So11tbern Congress.
tient instead of the di•ease. lu the United
enlts of &evenly odd yeara have fully attested the have been too negligent in pnying up, bul I muet
Af\er all tbjs-after deriding and depreciating of the great interests of their owo sections and
,US-- The etcamer Cb&rme,, from Viok1bnr1rb.
give heed to them, and to save th~ country so States as in oil other regions of the earth, Ho!·
wi,dom of the decisions then ndopted. Is the try to make amends in future. Times have been \be power, the character, and the resources of in violation of 1111 loyahy to lbe Constitution and
to New Orleans with 3,800 bale, of collon, was
dear to them all, from the horrors of civil war, loway'~ remedies have popularized themselves .urgency of her call now less great thno it was dull here since the election of a sectional candi• the Southern States, we abo~ld not perhaps be the laws, but a little calm and diapassionate rewhen all the ties of ancestry bound him to the It is true tb11~ the victims of disease have b~en burned to lhe water's edge ou the 11th inat., tell
then 7 Our godlike fathers created-w:e have to date to lb·e PreeidP.ncy ; but, thank God, onr peo- surprised al the Yotea cast by their dopes, bal "" flection would convince yon lhaL the sectiona1
U aion--wbeu tho very N atiooal Capitol was built invited throug-b the press to give th em a trial ; miles below Doualdaoaville. Five livuare sup•
preaerve. They built up, tbrongh their wisdom pie here are much better prepared financially have a rigbl lo expect from the leaders of the and aggressive language and deeds of yourselves
but it is equ&lly \roe that every tri al bas mad e
upon the manor ce!1ed by bis own grand father to new proselytes, and that every proselyte thus ob- posed lo be losL The 6re originaied abafl lh•
and patriotism, monuments which have eternal• than tbeJ were in 1857. Crops of all kinds last party a higher order of intelligence, which sbonld and your deluded followers, continued aggr11.vated
the Government, and owned for years by bis an- taine-:l bas made a bundr6d more. They have wheel-house.
ized their names. You have before you, rentle- yee.r Jielded 111081 abundantly i and in conse. riae above the tricks and deceptions of e.n elec- through a long aerie ■ of years, could in the oa•
_.. E:1,Gov. Floyd will submit himself \o th&
cestor•? He appealed to bis brethren of the become the household medicines of nearly every
men, 11 tastr equally ~rand, equally aohlime, qneoce we have now an immense surplus of all tioneering campaign and realize the lrue condi tore of things have no other tendency the.a to inConvention to avoid, as his venerable friend bad family. locredible as such a atatemenl may criminal laws of 1be District of eolumbia. lie
quite 88 fnll of glory and immortality. !on kins of produce on band, and I think 118 8000 tion of the connlry, since even their followers by flame and provoke the fiery spiritB of the South
said, the horrors of civil war. Let lbem treal seem, and unparalleled as such a resull undoubt- pronounces all ch&rges frivolous and malicioua
ba•• to ■ natch from ruin a greal and glorious aa navigation open ■ in lhe spring will com- hundred• of thousands have manifested their to socb e. coarse a, they have ta.ken. You well Virgioia as a brother-let them treat all men of edly is, they are verified, we nnderstaod, by the and instigated by Ex.Secretary Thompson, ai.Icd.
books of Professor llolloway'a establishment in by the Administration.
Coo!ederalion, to preserve the government, and mand,. fair price; wherea1 in 1857, and some eager desire for amicable and patriotic settlemeol kno1' that the wrong will generally be revenged
the Sou1b as brothers, and relJ on ii thni if they New York.
ffiir From North, South, East and West w~
to renew and invi110rate the Constitution, If three or four years prior 10 that time. a most of our national contest. We are sorry to say, with wrong.
In our crowd ed cities, where, al cert&in sea·
gave a hearty expr~ssioo to their feelings in this
ba,e newa of a terri ble storm, prostrating lele•
JOD rncb the height of this great occasion, your wild and craz7 apirit of apecula.tion pervaded al· \bat, if such ioteTiigence exists, ii is very slow in
son,,
the
malaria
ext.olo,d
by
an
almost
vertical
resolution, they would retire from the Convention
Dissolution of the Republioa.n Party.
sun, is the prolific source of deadly epidemics ; graph wires, unroofing houses, uprooting trees
children's children •ill rise op and c&II you hies- molt all classes of oor community to 1he extreme coming forth to meet the crisis, if we are lo judge
with the saLis(action of knowing that ila harmo- io lhe new settlements of lbe W esl, where fever
Whether
any.thing
will
be
done
which
will
per·
and demolishing high chimneys and weak walls.
eed. I confeea my1elf ambitious of sharing in detriment of other more solid and useful pursuits. from leading Republican newspapers. The pal
nious and . pa1riotic proceedings may serve to re· and B"U~ dysentery and other diseas~s common
_.. The Boston bankers be.ve determined to
lbe glorJ of accomplishing this grand and mag• The consequence was that lhe crash of 1857 try humbugs of the late campaign are still kept peloate the Union of the States is que1tionable.
vive feelings of fratero·a l regard between the dif- to tha1 re~ioo, prost~ate tho population of whole
refuse
any government loaos under the new adnifieeot reaoll, To have oor names enrolled in caught the whole West badly in debt, witbonl op, until we are led to doubt whether lbe language But that Ille sectirmal Ropublican party will
ferent seclions of the conntrv, and briog us back districts "' once ; and in the swamps and ~ayous of the South, the Pills have saved lhe Jives mini1tration ontil nffairs ue settled. The Ne.,.
Ille Capitol, to be repeated by future generations any available means of payment. Since then of the Republican press does not arise from ■uch speedily go to pieces, does not admit of a doubt.
to days when we could fight for the old Stars and of thousands, while in case, of ~crofula_ e.n cuwith grateful applause, Ibis is an honor higbar our people, especially our agricullure.1 clasa of narrowness of mind and ignorance ol the people The Cincinnati Commercial'a Springfield, Ill.,
York bankers have already done the sr.me thingtaneous disor.se, the Oiulment '! c_ons1dered by
Stripes in the Sooth as well as the N ortb.
correspondent
says,"
Grave
apprehensions
prethan the monnlait1s---more endnrinir than moo• community, ba,e directed their pursuits in a of the United Stales as utterly disqualify Ibo
~ Mr. Bartlett, mate of the American ship
all classes, and in all sections, md1•pen~able to
nmeot.e.1 alabaaler. Yes, Virginia's voi.ie, aa in proper and legitimate channel, and having been writers for responsibilitie ■ of political journalism. vail in Presidential circles, of fatal dissensions ,J..s Mr. Carroll concluded his remarks, the ex• a thorou gh cure. These are fl\cts. nnd cmed and Kino, while at the Chinen Ielaods,
murdered
the olden time, bas been heard. Her slater favored with ei,;cellent crop■ and fair prices for We are tempted to believe that not a very large por• in the Republican party on the compromia.e ques. citement of tho Convontion was uubouooeJ, and uncbe.llengecl, and who will _be har~I! enough to on board his owo vessel by a sailor belongi ng lo
11
The Chicago Tribtme reads ont of the several voices called for the question on the res- question the vnlue of remedies fortilfod by such
Stale• meel her thia day al lbe counoil board.- produce, we are prepared for almoat any emer· lion of Iha Republican journalists have sufficient \ions.
the Hippogriff.
party all who dare 11.Ipress sentiments favoring olution. As the affirmative was put, the Con · credentials ?-Boston" Traveller."
Vermont is.here, bringing wilb her the memories geooy at fai1 lime,
1 knowledge of homan ntture or lhe resources and
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Democratic Meeting at Mt. Liberty.
-~
Christophel" P . Wolcott, late Attorney
BRIEF EDITORIA.LS--.
and his Pig's Tail Whistle.
MT. Lrnrnn, Feb. 10 lllGI.
General
of"Obio,
bes
been
appointed
by
the
Gov•
Tbe correspoudent of the Ciacinuuti Commer•
A committee ap pointed at s p evious meetin g
erno1· n peace Commissioner lo the Washingto n
"Old Abe," {we beg pardon, we mean bis Ex· ~ial (Republicn11) Lele graphs that:
IEir The editor of the Newark Voice of the
consisting of W, J. McGu 0ain, Jo,i nh IV. U yke,
cellency, Abraham Lincoln, Presided elect,)
A prorniuent Ohio politician, resident of Co· People roust like tb.e editor·11ts of th e Banner Con•ention, in place of Judge Wright, deceased.
OrtNAlU EN TAL SHllUos. , .
E
D
Mr. Wclcott ia au ultm Abolitionist, of the Gid. James Scott, Tb os. I111ffmin, Absolom Bedg~,
left his home in Sprindield, 111., on Monday lurnbus, bus prepai.·ed a surprise to. hlr. blncol11,
&c.,
very much, for in .his pape1· ol Feb. 9th, be ap•
by expreSs~nsr LO ~.im a wh~8tl~ mat1uf~~~llre_d o.ut
Freeman
Dougherty,
of
Millord
Township;
E.
D.
AT
TllE
COL\JMB S NUKSERY,
last,
Feb.
11th,
oo
bis
"~rand
tour,"asthesl.iow
diugo
str)p,e.
Brl fil A PltGR'.t"AN WllO.ll TOE TP.C'TD lf.!KlHFREt:.
_proprittt;s Ob;\ps,;·tha·n·. fourteen e,f lliem, und
of
a
pil!'•
tail.
l
be
Pres1<lf1,t
erec
t,
lllter
prac•
13ryaut, Wm. Clegb,orn, Artuur Prntt, A. 11.owley
( Noiv co,cring over Ouo Huud,-od Aero, of Lsa4.)
m e n Sf\\' to the City of \l.insliinu· 1 on, s.ccompRni 1 tiring°-t'or ~~lne time upon the novel in3t ru ro·ent
gives the01· to-tii.- rea-/) erg ·us hi•:ow~ prod,,c-t-ione.
Tbe result of tbe recent election iu Ten• Jc,bu Y.ukum, Noble Wier, Amasa Brndfield, of FRUIT TR1'ES. -Apple, :~ car, Poach, Plum,
MOUN'!' VERl\'OX, OlliO:
ed by ~' large p2rty of perso,~MI and political this 01or11i11~, rpm.1.rlied, be bad never suqpected
,n
Cherry. &o., bolb Stuuda, d o.nd Deoar/Trees, or
TheJ ore "Brief EJitorials," to~ oure, but e,• ne,sce mnst· be satisfactory t o eYery fr ie ud of tbe
Liberty Township; J ohu Lfaden, George oarr tbo mo• ar~rovod .-llriet ies fo r Ohio and tho Soatb·
i'UESDAY MO!UIISG .................. FEil. 10, ISGI. fricuda . llefore start'ng i11 tbe cars, he made a t'11,t.there w.,a music in s u t· b a ,bing as tbM.
ery one c,f 1hc111 w•s prepared. ex111·e".sly fo1· · \bis Unio~. , The Uni on camlidJttcs ha,·e carriecl lbe
and otliera, Uitliar Township, reported through Wost. muoh better nod cbc11per tb11n lfaatClrn·growa
It ¥'Q.uhl ba,·e been a grand idea if Old Abe
short speech, askiug bis friends to pmy for hi m,
paper.
·
treos,' for \ Vestern plauli?S"·
State by about 50,000 majority, nod the Conven•
which they promised to <lo. At Indianapolis be bad taken this v.-hi~tl~ along with him to Wash·
their chairman the followi n6, which wore unani•
Grape Viue,-Inc.!udrni,: the finc•t now, bard7
EliD OF THE CORRESl'ONDENCE,
t
ion
scheme
bas
been
defeated
by
20,000
votes.
,orts; Delaware. Diann, Rebecca, Concord, H~rtrord
111 ously ndopted:
met with a great crowJ of people, made another iogton, and instead of making "speeches·• along
~ i'he Caiubridg·• le.fferso"11ia.,1Jiropos~a Lhe
The long corre~poudence ~,hicb took ploce speech, and "defined bis position," by asking R the ·route, to have ontsrt,,med bis admiring R e·
H'ltereaa, That m consequence of tho present Prolifi c, &.o.; good stroug roots., at reduced pri.ce~.
name of Hon. Willlam Lawrence , cf Guernsey Ouly two Soce••io,iists a.re elected, as far as heard
OrHamcntal Shrub1J.-Over one hundred va.neL1ea,
between l\fr, Ilayue, the "Emba.ssador" from the lot of questior,s, wh:cb his friends interpret to publican ·frimula with 11 few tunes upon hi11 funrry
alarming nnd perilous condition of the American m:>u y of thein very be&utiful and cbeap, for .•mbel•
county,.ns th~ ~ext Democra.t1c calldi•~ate for from.
"ltepublic'' of Sooth C rolin~ , ,rnd the President mean th at be intends to make war upon tbo..~e· litLle mnslonl instrument.
li~ion, l\nd that all other !rue p•1liots are seeking lisb\ng.doo yacli:, n,ng rooking homo llllracti ~c.
Whal a b oautifnl, Governor. He is hone5t 1 patriolic aud true, and
1QY- The L oudon G!,emical i,ews etntes that
__Evcrg,·centt-Of nll the hardy, spproved k1nd1,
of the United Slates, has beeo bro ught lo n close, ceding Sat . At Cincinnati he was ms~ by-so di1;nified and h1!ppy man Old Abe must bG I
radically Demorratic. He would make au ad. hundreds of barrels of the clori f;ed fat of horses their position in the present crisis, we l\ orLion maoy of tha.m.of la.rgo size; nll(Lbaving beo.n eevanii M,. llayne b-,s gene home, without accom· immense- roncourse of people, and epoke again,
of the labor ing men iu t l:::e western part of Knox era.\ times re,novr,d i.n the Nur~ory, fl.re .sure to grow ..
mirable executi••·
are imported from Osten<l lo gngland and sold
pli•hing be obj ect of bis mission, which was; to bhrneyed the Kentuckians, telling tbo.t the Rc/fo,~a.-A Sf.tlco:Ji.<l collection, incloding fifty or
The New Confederacy.
- C ouulv ' State ot Ohio, Deu1ocrats in prac ice att mor~
o( tbofiuettt H1brid P~rpoluttl. MeF~,nnd 01,her'
in
London
for
genuine
butter.
Pies
a,,d
pud
•
The S outh era Confederacy is now in foll blast•
CEar Tho Republicans nre glorif;-ing Judge
demaud the surrender of lc'ot·I Sumter to SJuth publicaaa dido'• iutend to hurt them. At Co•
well a~ principle, have met pursuant lo appoint• hnrdy kinds, a-a well as Gbiuese, Noisetto, 1'eft., &c ..,
diugs
made
of
such
n
savory
substsnce
must
be
rnent
and
aftPr
due
consideration.
beg
l
eave
to
at
\•erylow
prices. Also, Donble Dabhns, Verbeoae,
Carol:ns. The President, through his Serretary Jumbus, on WeduesJay, enothe1· treroen<lons wliether for good or evil. The Congress, now Taney, because he has said that tie would swear
1
report to tbia meetia.t?", and through t he Demo· and otbor choioe lnowcring..Plan·ts, in grau.t varioty ..
of War, Mr. llolt, tohl Colonel ITayoo this prop· crowd 1rnthered to receive him. Be ap~lte in in session at Montgomery, Ala., on the 8th u uan· in Old Abe as Preridant on the 41b of Marcb.- very tempting lo epicures.
cratic H(tnner, tbe organ of lhe Democracy 6f
~ A ,1e,., JJi«CNptit:.e Catalog41e will be aen"
cons1itutional provisiona( This is the same Judge Tuney these Repnblicaos
position woa one that coul,l not be entertained t!te hall of the Ilouse a.gd from the steps of.the imously agreed 10
the county, to our brethren elsewhere tho follow - gm.tis to ~11 n11plicn11t-!. 'l'roes, &c., will be soeurely
TAE LA'l'EST N~WS.
psckod, and fonr-Krilc.d to nny pointa on the Rail for a eingla moment; that tJ,e Presidenl had no Ca.pitol, at the West front. The i.ubstance of Govemmeut. A stron-g and vigorous go<ernment abused so outrageously becau,e of hia Dred
I •
iug cone USlODB':
toad,, Canal, or Obio River, as run.y be dt,:; ired; and
more p.Jwer or right to deliver Fort Sumler over bi, speech was that "nothing is going wroog," will go into imm ediate operatiou, with Cull pow- Scott Decision, declaring· that a negro is not a
- Tho Secretary of th o Treasury bas ad ver,
.A,id JVhe1·eas 1 It id now npparent to us tba.b mon~y mn.y be sa.fcly sent us by Exprel!!is, or other""'
t o South Carolion thnn be bad to give up the and "tb'lre is notbi1,g tbut hurts a.ny body,"- ers and funda. No proposi1ion for comp,omise "white n:an and a citizen.
·
tised for proposals till the 23d, for eigl:t m:liion the rul ing portion of the republican party is the ~ , !:r.pm all pnrta o( (be country. Addrosa,
Aboli\.ion wing, who refuslf to make any conces·
!JA:rEHAM, l!ANl!'ORD & CO.,
National Capitol at Washington to the State of Brilliant Sta.tesma-ul From Columbus he took or re·construction will he entertained. The Con.'
sions for the sake of pence and \he Uoioo, but
Fob.19,'6 I.
Columbus,OCio.~ The Secessionist• of Tenn., had an im. lonn.
Maryland. 8o the corespondence ~as ended.
- The Charleston }Jercur.'I is overflowing with sullen ly insist upon enforcing their treasonable
• Good Farin Cor Sole.
the cacs on Thu,da.y, by way cif Newark and gress will remarn ia sP.ssion lo make all necessary mense tprch• light procession DD the night of the
As the o itn a tum of South Carolina was not
indi.e;nation a.l the peaceful a.nd cincilintory t urn designs u;on the government, SJ h"s alre11dy
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becau6e of her mi:-ptaced confidence in a. ,overn as of l.he moJu and m e asure uf lo tl:cr goo d ~ nt l o!v J1ncc i:: .
Baltimore and Ohio JiailroaU. ·
meot which deceit"ed hor. A fortress occupied under
Southern R~pubiic, leli,grnphcd lo WRshington
- Tom Sayers, t he puiil ist, who toatcnderl \ve )l of infr.\Ction~
"
0\'C f CO-nts ::i:-3, 5il:
Gor•d \Tcgt£ 11,:n;
the circumstaLic~s nho,·e stated is considered not only
For the first time for many years the members
John W. Garrett, Esq., president of the Bal- on the 10th inst., ndvi-sing 11_gai 11 st a.ny Rttnc·k C'lll with Heenan for the champiou'li belt , id said to redrr s.~'.
. .
P~rnt :,: ~tallpr i cc s from $l,~Oto$G,CIO.
os n9 ca.uso of irritation, but you reRrc1ent it as
Resolcea, That 1t 13 t\n oft tPpe nle<l and snllen
~1 nr t inslinr .... . oc t21i
of Congress at Washingt.:n appear to be of one t i more and Ohio railroad , in reply to ll note of Fort Sumter. Ile enpposcd Col. Ilayne was s1iU have a rrive<l in this countrv.
held for our'protection. Your Excellenoy's Secretary
tkchHtt.tL on of !h f-' i\ho\j[}Qui s t, 1hat they will n o t.
,..
- - -- - -- has indulged in irony on n. very gra,.·e !'lubjc.d. As mind! On the 11th inst., Mr. Sherman offered inquiry from May.or Berrett, of Wo.shington, in \Va$hingtoa, expr1cte1l hi~ co1111.;el "'!011l<l pro become
u
bull
d
og~"
to
run
d
o
wu
fugit;ves
for
£.
n. tHBHl ,E F.,
J. c:. wuHK.
J.. c. MC>OR ■
- Tbi."'re was a tren1e11do 118 freshet in the
t o tbo rupon ibility for eonsequoneee, ifindoed it th e following resolution, as a su.bolitut.e fat one stales lhal it is true thal Mr. Lincofn hM ab.anSouthern"'"": 1hnPfore ,
UE~UY I', '"\',1.UDEN ,
duce
some
effect
in
Shaping
his
corrc~pon<lencc
ITu<lson
river
ou
Tuesdtty
last.
which
did
crcat
L"l,lC Mr. Vernon, with
d oes re ot on U!, l oun a.ssure your Excellency we cno
-tloned 'the idea of rorning to W-ashingto.n via with the P reside n t..
Resolved, J'h ,,1 """"" forth,, ,:oose. is O'uce for
D!IJllLEE, \V OHK & OIOORF.,
happily uuconsciuus of the fact. [ return to Charle•· praviously offered by MT. 'I'erry, viz:
dnm1q,re 10 buildingi;i, bont~ :ind nl! kinds of prop•
1
the
g:-:.adcr;
thHt
\'ll? will nr,t bl"C'OnlP. for ~orthton tl.)-lOOl'rO w.
Resolved, That neither Congress nor the peo• \Vbaeli1111', in coosoqu.anda of certa.ir. alleged
I erty. TUe Uud3011 B,iver ltaHroad was cornplete
Importcn nn<l Jobhrr:,: uf
ern ,\b di1io11iit~, s;'H\niP);, c1>ri. m:1.1liff:;, or "ny
Tbe la•t rejoinder of Secretory llolt is unan . pie or governments of non •slave._holding Slales ~bMats-0f viole11ce fr.om parties in Virginia and
i-'F' lion. Juhn M. D~ni e l. ,~l~'l, for f\ nt11~1ber1 ly iHnnduted.
01 her of the c1111ine oJHH·l ~?:', to ~cent up, t"tr h,rnnd Staple and I•':u:uc,, Ui-y Goods,
!17 (°JJA>l:lJ'. 11~ ,\. ltl .\. :.:1 nt-;Ar>t-: 3T,; 1', Y.
ewerable, and puts our government in an iwpreg · hl\ve the C~nstitulivnn( right tp lej!islate upon or M r land. Mr. Garrett bow(«er a ssures the of year~ past, bas l1cld ttle pos1tlnn of -:meriran j - The oy~ter cl ... aln, of Fuirhat"cn, Conn. hack, a11y se~~fld s r-1:, th :,t JHvr ht!en or will hf•, by
interfere with sla7ery to any alavebohhng State
a V
'
'
nable po,ition. It concludes thus:
in ihe Union.
•
M,-yofthat there as il ol been tbalerrs:1 founda· Minis te.r at Sardinia, h~g returned to Ihm coutitry ! put up ounually 2 .51 ,4.,jO tin cans, nnd 4-lG,8~!2 lheir unnst11r"I and nula.vful ferocity {>11/l do,.1getl - - - -·- - - - -out of the o .. iou.
If tho tmnouncement, so rcpcn.todly mac.1~, or tbo
On a-vote behiii taken the resolutioJ1 'was anan· lion for aay of the rumors referred to, li11t that and annm\nced him stlf iu tnv o r of seces:1 jon .- j woodeu k;~ tt , bf oysl£rs. ThPy stll 1,000,000
DA Vm ~IO~TELLF.R, P,·r~i.
Pretident'11 pr~cifio purpo!le in continuin-g the ocou .
Mr.
D.
wns
formally
editor
of
the
H.iehmqnd
busl.eJ~
in
the
abell
,
and
1,000,000
gallous
open•
imouslv adopted-yeas f6 l, aay rrone.
they are simp:ly 1nventionS1 • of ' those wli6 are_
Jun~ l(,w~s.\J \ .-, l'"ic.e Prest.

ON HIS WAY- TO WASHINGTON.
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BOVT:S AND SHOES.

pa.lion of F· rt SuU1tcr, until the ques ti on sha ll have
been •~tlled hy co mpetent o.uU10 rity, bns failed to
imprNs tbe Go\·ornu1ent of South Cnrolina., t.b e (or•
beo.riog conduct of tho Administrn.-tion for the ht.!t
few n.on H,s, sllt\uld bo roce h·ed ns con;lu sive ovidenee of h\3 aincerity. And if thil!! forbon.rn..nco, \,D
view of ihe cir<.'umstanccs which bav'o so .seyerely
trier) it, ho not ncccpted ns n. sn.tis f..i.otory pledg(I of
tho vea:.:eful p 1Jlicy of this Administration towards
South Carolina, t:1en it m~y bo sa.(~ly affirmed fh$-t
neither lo.ngunge n or conduct can possibly furnish
na. If with a ll the multipliod proofs ~vbich cxl,t
of tho rre NidenFs n.n:tiMy for pon.c.o, a.'llcL oJ the
enrnostno~s wi t h whi eh ho h3.S perused it, tbu authorHies of tho.t ::-: tnto o.ssa.ult Fort Bumtor, and peril
the live! of tho handful of brave ancl loJnl men shut
up withirt its ,valh, A.Ild thus pluogo 1mr common
c ~,untry into th& horrors of civil wn.r, then upon the.m
JS-nd tho so tho; r~l1reseLt mui\ rest tho responsibil1~y.
Mt-~ars. Buchanan and Bolt, it is said, now ex~

press the serious belief thal nn att&ck will pe
m~rle on Forl Sumter immediately. But thoTS
f,3r, and as,erl tbal the matter has been au b.•
• ilted to the Montgomery Congress, nod Iba~
t ,1"y will resolve upon (be policy to be pursued.

\"'irginia

Election-Strong Union Sentiment ot· tha- People.
The Election io Vir~inia, for . delegates to a
State Convention, to consider the qU"8l!lfon whe b•
er thnl 1\ would sta:o~ b.1 tho Union, or [JO o
with the Cbtton S~atea, intd a ,Southern Goofed•
ency, h t aul(e.cl io. n cOl!lpfote triumph of the
Uniou party. 'fhe whole numb,r of deloga!ea
elet:tJ!d o n,f> aenl the State, was 152. A de·
11.patct from Rrehmo.nd to the W shingto Sta-,·
IBJS thM the •ncessior,.ists have not eleeted moro
th. u 30 momlrer•, sn that lbe Unron m&1vrity ,wnt

a,

be aboc ~ n i11rtf,

\°i.r,.i ,. ,,. is a cousermti-oc .Stafe,

wm

She
contend f: r ber rights in the Un:io11, e.ud will act
all a me,h1tur between lhe two e:1tremes o! lhe
North n n,J t he South. Du1 if her r ights ~re de•
nied by the dominant party, and no concessions
r.r r (>.'Ilpromise is o!fere.J, then it--ia her- fi~ed de·
term3 at ion. to joio her fortunes with be oth~r
seceding ta tea of th e Sooth. If Vitginia sbonld
go 001, tb •n uo doubted!r every Sliu~holdrng
Etate -, ill go on t with her.
We sincarely hope that , tba Poaco Convention
at Washin,.ton will Tecomtneod &01116 course of
actiuo tba; will be the m-eans of restoring hnr·
wonv and l!OOd feeli;,g to the countryJ From
this R e publican Congtess we can eipect little or
nothin!(; they will stand by the Chicago Pla.tform,
if lbe lJuion al1ould be ~hivered iul.o a. ibousan,:I
i,toms.

----~-'-4-•.....~ - - -

tJ&- We direct the special nt\ention of ou1
randers, especially those who may wish fruii or
C1rnatnentnl trees, to P.civertiseraco\ of Messra.

B•tehum, Han ford & Co., prQprietors of. the Co·
lumbus Nuse ry, which will be found in this
week'e pa.per. This is one of the roost exten•
_1i , n ~urseries in the West, nod theiT lreH are
<," ,.,: 1he-v ry beat d;i q iptiou ,

JI:,.,

We bs\>e now strong hopes tbat lhe millenium agents in toe \\fast for olher :J.;nes, 1md. are set
is ool far distant!
oa foot for th e sole purpose of interfering lvith
lhe 1rad.e and travei on ·the shortei;t route to 1Le
The Vance Canvention-M1·. Pyle.
seaboard. teat !h y mi,'ht sicure it.for tlr!!mselres.
,The Republican, afle, g [ving the r~nl.~ of the Be says the sa~ 1-y of Jhe Pres•q~nt e:Je.cr would
Republican eleclion for Postmaster of this city, have bABn perfectly assured from lhe Ohioi-iver
says:
t6 Wa li'1ngto11. Mr'. Garre-ti fortbe.1' adds:
"By tbe way the Ranner should look lo those
"Our road is rej(urd ed', both in · Mary.la~d and
abolition Vance' conventions. Pyle was secr<1• Vir.j!~Oil', a a.- monJ]me~t of the common enter·
tary of (bat me ling and he was tfie only ma~ prise of their'Jleople, nnd OS" th e mean&of a com
electe..d oo ~•turdl\y. This l9oka "omni~as."- man prosperily. Tliis feeliu io ofitself~uffic'ent"
And the Banner could not see-a single oM [in~ to protect tlie [ravel aml freigbtcot the ronit from
wlrig. !'low. ~laj. Sa.pp was clrairmna ond Henry all annoyirnee. 1 can on,y• re~r"t !lia\ tba pur,
Phillipe ao'1 Thos. Larimore Vice. Presideuls."
pose of the President elect to travel by anothe r
Now let us Jooli into his lilalt.e.r a li.ttle.- route ~hould serve to give co11n1enance to the
.8 \5 vo;es we believe were, polled fo r Postmaster, -stories which are in ever.r respect un0unded.-;,
'
.... ,-1
•
•
You ~may be rPa.ssttred that whatever 1s done ,n
of wb ch Mr. PjTo, the
Vance meetrn_g. candJ M-nryland or Virainia will be done wilb a <1teo.dy
date" r ccived olllyJ68 J We bava no doubl regard to all 1b·;.,-igb.fs of perttoos an(j, property
but that the fact of Mr. Pyle having acted as of all sections of the land."
\he-Secretary of th Vance'meeting secured him
Tlie A:mericiln Crisis in France.
the undivided iUpport of the radical Abolition
The P .. ris C"Orrespondent. of the Loodon-Tele•
wing of the party, especially -;;:ftcr tbe withdrawal
gmph writes lo thal Jo urnal as followa : "Th-.e
of btother Lamb,
complniats in \he c bmmi>rcial world here have
l\laj. SaPJ! Henr Phillips and· Th011jns Laci•
been arnfMill· are Jerious. The fear of tlie ef.
more, a:re "Olo Line Whigs," are they? If Mr.
feels of the crisis in lbe United States bas inva.
Ramsey will vouch for the \ruili of that state•
ded every q'{nrter of the manrrfucturing a1:d !i
ment, we venture to say that they are 11 done fop,"
nancial interests, and the drea51 of a b ~d spring
so far as receiving a nomination or an election
seaa~n bas been ·~o gteh.l as to have produced El
-fro~ the. Republicans of Knox CQunly is cor.•
very flat new-year. The news of the secession
ceroed. Iudeed Mr. Phillips ran for the little
of South Cnrolrn«, and the !dgn'ificant foci th11.I
office of J nstice of the · eace the other day, nod
the ll\t~ is sumi-0-g in i.u case--9' malter,a going
he was elected to stnv nl home I
to e:1tremities, together with the last ri e in \be
.Mr. Pyle is a very worthy yQung-man, notw,th· rate of djsconnt in London, will gi ve the final
standing b!> acted as Sem:eLary of th:e Vance hlow to the presen t prospects of ·Lyons and St.
Etienne, and carry dismay- eve rywhere."
me;ting; 'Rnd if Ol<f Abe ohould appoint him
Postmaster of Mt. v~.ruon, we !lave every reason 141'. Dongras Bases bis Hopes on Virginia.
to i,eli~ve lqnt he \Viii m-ake a prompt a.ad obliging
Mr. Douglas, writi,ig to a fri end in Peters•
offic

,

Connti!lg:

the

Votes for President and
Vice President.
·
In the Hou · of Rep.reaentative~ of the United
Stales, on the 131t. iost., according to the pro,
visions of the Cons£1,otion, lho votes were counl·
ed for .Preoide~t and Vice President-the Seoo·
tor-e mbt with th e mem oet.< <,f the Honse for that
purpose. The Telt~ra an ~tber officials took
their stationa and ~rte , a short aild reas by Mr.
Breckinridg!), he opened lb'! differept rertificate.s
which were read, the Secretary of the Senate
laking note of them. The reaUing of the vote
of South Carblina cau;ed good humored excite·
ment The reading of all Lbe electoral voles
having been completed, the Teller.. reported the
result whereupon the Vice President, rising,
·said_'.Abraham Lio<:olo, of Illinois, having re·
ceived a majority of the whole number of •oles,
j 8 duly elactetl President of the United States
for tlie four years commencrng. on the 4th of
March 1861 arid that Han •ibal Hamhn, of
Maina: h&.ving received I\ . msjori.ty of th? wholo
electoral votes, is duly elected Vtce President of
lh~ lJ nited S1ates for the same term.

burgh, Va., o n tbe pnsent condition of !he conn ·
try, says th.a l there is still "hope of pres,erving
peace and tba Union. All depends upon the
action of Virg.inia an.d .the bor<fer States. If
they remain in tbe Unio n and aid ia a fair and
just selt le!D"en l, the Union may.be, prete.rved.But if they sec.ede, 'Under the .fatal delusio11 of a
recon!'trnctiorr, fei!r that all is [ost: Sirl'e Virginfo and we will sfiv.e lb~ Un.ion·.'~ •

r

; The l'eace Congress.
Mr. Gnthrie, of Kentucky, last week o!l'~red a
resolution f~r the appointment of a committee of
one from each State, lo be selected hr the dale•
gates ofeacb State-on whom is to devolve the
important duty of reporting some p)an of adju ii.
ment.
Mr. Chase, of Ohio, snste.ined the resolution.
and made an exceedingly conse1·vative speech.
Ile was willing to concede everything that was
proper and right to t he border S1ates, and be
thought tb .. t by motoal consessions on iii! sides
the troubles that now menaced the Union might
be b1tppily and speedily averted,

amim!1'.

I!@" Colono l IV illiam ~•. Sanford, of A l1<barna;

ed, e,;ery y,eR.r.
A Specimen Brick

Josn u A 0PDYto:.c.

St.•e·y.

-----•-~- - - -

of H~ory Ward Bee•

a disunionist,, bul who finds he has put bis foot
cher.
in,il, writes to the edilor .of the 1'uscogee Rt•
HeQry Wa,rd Beecher wen\ to• Boston a few
publican: ••We are in the h,nd3 of revol11tio11 days ago, arid n<l,dresa1-d Lti e citizens of that
a r ; cables. It ia Red lg!\inst Bia k H.e. ubli.
p_la(.·e at fL meeting in ''l'rtfmcint Temple as fol •
cnoi.s1n."

l.oiv •

JJ6r The nomination of Judge Black is still
s~epended before the Senate. He would have
stood a bette1· chance, bad Mr. Bu chanan sent iu
his name before th e twelve Senators from the se ceding States hod lef~.

"Un\!er :;nv General the South must take aides
againsl the Nortb. One side or the other shall
feel it
f might conceive that. t!Je devil and an
l\n~el mi!tht rida togelter with oue horsethank s to tho nngel and not tho-davil. Th e
N:.ort..l, is no, qu:ite Sil ng~l, and tbe S01,th is

~ It is nJ,. stated authoritatively lhat Bon.
Salmon P. Chase, has accepted the positio~ of
Secretary of the- Treasory, under Mr. Lincoln.

plause and b'sses..J Pnt your Pe rsona l Lib erfy
billd through the Courr.s. If they cannot 6., d ,

quite a derz_il, so 1h ey can't- Nde on the oae Con·
s1ilut.ioI.1. 1"'he Constitution c(ULJtnt seri·e liberty
and sfaoe,·y al tlic sa,hc t(mc. LL, ughter, ap-

Mr. Cbnse is said to be very anxious to become ont their unconstitutionality, do 11ot ch-anee them
(,\pP.lause.) Why n.ot? Why shou ld you change
one of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet. ·
t'b em? lf Lhey Rre constitntionnl dou't cban e
J&'°,Tbe correspondence allege d to hi,ve to· R. h'air Of t..b~m. lt is not tfie time to change
ken place between Mr. J. A. Seencer of Wheel frot1t- (Apµluuse) . I lcuinmd ab7,or that foi.
q1.1iio11.• inslrumc11t of ·MN, //,e F1;9ili've Slave
ing. Va., ar,d Mr. Lincoln, is pronounced to bR a Law." •"
•
(Oi;:p;!]ry , although publi,hed in some of the New
York Republican papers as _genuine.
Forsak~ n b; his FNe-nds.
Who bas not heard of B >OLP>ctt and th e H~l·
~ The National Democrat, nt Cleveland, pe"r":b. ok 7 Ab.out a year ago Iba book w~s
has beea suspended fo r want of support. Tb se .s9ught •by-nlmost "ver1 one-recommended lo
who have been paid ia advnnce will r eceive Gov. thr peopl • hy the ttepublic~n .•mWihers of C9n•
Medars's new pap~r, Tht Crisis, nutil the expi- gres1:1-a.ni:i ~the~auttior ex.tolle~l ;u a SAMSOK in
th8 war wn*~d agalnst-' the Sou~h and her iustiration of tbelr subscriptiona.
u1ioi1s: A.las, '·bo-. 111pe 160 mi-uhty fallen r·•
HE1,Ps~-One short ·~a• ano tie ;d ,,I qf ll.epub•
-~
The Virg ini a S,a,i, Convention mll'.I at Uo&lJ.IS rn , anU the exµ.ound e r ot l1s d iJ c tri n~~,
Richmond, feb. 13th. John Jan ~eJ of L.ou.d1on bas su11, tQ irJSiguifi'c,rnce ,., p <f is forsaken by . - 1:Hs
was elected President, and made a U~ion speech; friends. A New York pape sn;s be nnnounced
but said V~rgioia would inejst 011 her.rights, ns 8 e. I ~~,r4 . t 1~ev~~rn_g of11 t.he O,br_ wst._, upon
cgndition to ,·e maining in the Union
_. he_
10 s,~te.ns ot L,,b_,or, th t IJ1s entire nq•
•
d,ence inclu<led forty,seve,n persons, a ll told.8$'" \Ve predlot ·10a 1 io less thilu sixty di,ys Poor HEtPER I He shoula have learned in
youth Jbe im"portanl lesson thal " 01 esty is the
after M~. Lincoln's inauguration, tho Republican bl\lfl policy,'tt nnd a~ !\" g»o sowe so sb&II he
party w,11 go to smash. If any of our Republi- reap."-DAYTON Empi ·e.
can friends have doubte on the subject we re,
;
="
-, fa t ure
' re1er," , "It
RuleWthat .uWont
om !fot-h•
q ueijt them to cut th 1·a t·t em on t ,or
i ii a Poor
~
ence.
.
_;
ays.
"
,
3rbe f11lltiwing from ' t11e Lou:sville 'Democrat
; : ~ Somo of the ultra Republicans o( Illi- is well said :
nois are very aoxiou'iho have M"r. Lincoln ·make
We are for the Union, provided we can there•
war upon ·tbe South,· so-tlH,t there sb,ill be a pe.r- 6y obt'a.in our riglils. Thi is t6il ~lap<rap ilo.w
cor~enl a!J)ongi t pre(\i~itatqra, au.d well en<fug.h
maneol dissolution of the Union. They \hen
in its pJoper meanin<r and _!'pplication. Tbis
expecl to .establish the seat of goveromeo·t of proviso should be appeodea to any measure we
the Abolitio n States at Chicago, and Reep th~ir adopt. Let the precipitors point this proviso in
part,: perpetually in power. Nice arrangement, anolh<>r direction . Let them be for secession
providing th.ey can the.re by obtain their .rights.truly]
Are they {or the Union witb ". p~v!so, a:id for
IEir For the first tiwe since the organization secession without one? Hae lh,a U 0100 been so
unhappy in its effects and consequences, lhat
of the Governweut, on the 4Lh of March 11exl a •ecesaion ia to be preferred per u. Lei not a
Piesident will be inaagurated by the aid of the man profess to be for the Union, when he 1J1n~l
Military power of the couotryl Ob, what a epec. have provaos in the Union, or eecessioo witboul
lacle for freemen to contemplate! And this ia conditions. We gr,.nl lhal an unconditional
Union is absurd ; but unconditional secession is
the beginning of the reign of Black Repuhlic110eqnaliy oo. Let us aee aboul these rights ; we
ism in lhe U oiled S~atesl A Diuolation of the muel ba'i'e them in the Union; nod whelber 1te
Union and "Standing Armyl
cao gel lbem oul or ii,

vr, ·

f'on

Majority and minority.
The following t:ible shows th e "'"j0rities aod
mi?Wl'i'ties of Lbe po pnlnr t"ote nn<l r-r which e ach
Prf'siJ e 11t. bas been c'ioscn siu ce llrn fir .i t term
of Andrew Jackson:
Min.
)hj.
1828-Jackson ....... ... .... . 1 G7.889
18:,t-.lnckson .............. 1::9.305
lll:\6-\111n Buren ........... 62 .512
l 8•10-llarrison ....... .. .... 10~ 85~
1844.-Pvlk ........ .. . .... 4 ,637
'18{tl-Taylor ........ . ..... .
250,474
185t-Pierce ............ .... 98, 819
18:,6-Huchnn•n ..•........
312 ,989
1860-Lincoln .. ......... ..
1,002,136

·woMEN,

BOYS,
iv.c:x:ss:E:s.,

CHILDREN

Georgia Caught Unprrpared
The Southern Culliwtor, an o ld and respectable agcicullurol journal, issued at Au/lusta,
Georgi~, 1 11ays:

"\\'1;,

buve

beeu

AXD

suddeuly

brought into a po&ition which surgests grave
probabilities of war.

\Ye are tUer ... fore arm=ag .

Bot we lnt>or under a [!renter ddiciency than
lhe waut of arms. It i• tke wa11t cf b,-ca,l.Th e Stnte of Georgin has um now J?Taio enough
wii hin her ljml ls to feed ber popnlntien and do ..

INFANTS.

mestic--Rnirnals uolil tile gafhering of the n ex~ A Lorgo Stock nnd obe•p ~t

c rop.

his presumed that 1he rest of ,be cotton
L ~1st year we
obtain ed our. supplies from th e Nurth-west. It

Stat.es are~in a. similar conditi on.

may be that our currency will be in

I\

co11dition

ti> prevent this supply exce pt at ruinous sacrifi.
e§.. - I1rm«3 be thut we sh~II Le c nL o!f i"rom it
altogether. Tbrs i• proba tilc, uul e,~ th ese sufi•
plies are imm ediafely procured. We urc prasen ·
1.1n-g in Georgia., at tbiii momeut 1 the a1Hlmnlou!J
sp"ec1ocle of"''ii pe'ople liy.viug upwardH of twcuty
million& of <l<>Har's worlL of the eanl:'• prc,tlucls
tor Sate yel requiring t\ bree propurtiou of ~be.
resnlfe ofea[e-td Luy the oonHuou oece~s11ri es of
.11(Jife, t,'..hi.ch aro at,o lite prorlucfs of the ,oil.If we were to "rite untild<1omsd,~ in rr~vocncy
o'f a mjxed huso•11tlry, "'" co n1.1 ne t ntl~r I nJIU!\l(O ao forcibte ns thn\ 11 hich is ,,nered l)y lbe
preseor

crlSis.

We are surprised.

We -are

caughl u11p~epare/i. jVeohave rrwclt fo <stll, nobo
dv_ w b !l, crnd little- lo eat ,d 1.e1.11·."

_ Latest from Fort Sumter.
The War DepartmenL at W• slJi11gton has ad·.
vices frorn .Mejor Anderon,.
F ort Sumpter 9p
to the 7th instant. H.-e 1s 111 go1Jd , epi:,i ts, · and
prep~red for whatever may come. l;'l e: eeems to
a11t1c1~Rle an Parly a.tt"k from the Carolinians.
but thrnks, however formidahle it mnv be lie
~an m•inta,n his position for an indaR°oite ~flr•
10d. Bil, has been informed by the go.-eramenl
that should an attack o n him be commenced be
will .be imm ediately reinforc ed. It is said th~I
leadrng secessionists in Washington advise lhe
South Carolinians still to postpooe the 11ttack P?
the fort. It is also reporLed 1bal 1be .Soutb Ca••
olina authorilies 1bemselve• are dispos,:P lo pa88
over the w'hole business connected wilh the po••
session of Sumter to the Coogress of the new
Southern CoufederaJy. Indeed, ii is even eta,
tea that 1he whPle oubject of the poB8easiop of
the Scnlbern fort• irill be pasoed over to this ho.
d1 for its action,

M [LT,ER & Wll!IE.'S.

lift. Vernon, Mny 17, l 860-tf.

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!

T

HOSE who ~v1~b to buy a. good Long'• Pl.ow, or
tho bost Points tl11\,t cn.n be bnd in the cou ntry,
nt. the vory lowoSL figures, mus!, call at Cooper's
Foundry.
Bring R1ong your Produce; wo woulU rn.tber have
ittben tho Caab.
C. & J. COOPER.

Sept l_t~f·- :--:--,------·- -- -- - - - -

W M. BLYNN,
lia.vi11g removed to

T

NO. 10 BUCKEYE BLOCK,
.RUSTS that his friends will not fail

10

find him

Rt his n e w loonlioo.

Ha will soon malt:o an adf'
d1tion to bis already large sLook.f" new auorm.ea& o...

Watches, Jewelry and Sil_ver

Ware.,

}'anov Art.icles for tho Uolida.1••
ebn.11 aiin, in goode, priuet, •"'d 11Uentk>a,

;r:g,, Uo

lo pleate ,be pu~Jic.

~

[Coluwbas, O, Nov. 20,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILA UELPlllA.

..A JJenet:olent fu atitvt;on e.tabli,ked bg •J!'~ft•I En ...
dmo-rne.n tfor the Relief of th~ ~ick ?nd _Di•truu4,
afflicted roith Virulent ftn-i Epidtnue JJtHau,, and
e•~cially- for the Cttae of Disea1e1 of t~e Se.1:ual

Orga"'·
l'JDICAL ADVICE gi•en gr,.tis, by lbe·Aoting
Surgeon, lo all who ~pply by letter, with a
descriptiop O.f th oi r condition, (age, occupM.ioo,
ha.bits prlife, &o.,) and in caee or oxtreme p0Yert7,
Me~dnoe furni•bed froo or charge.
:vAL ABLE REPORTS on Sporma!vrrba,.a, &nd
othor disea.ses of the Sexual Orgaa.e,. aod on the
NEW REMEDillS employed in.the Dispen1&r7, aenl
to the n.fflieLod in &en.led ldterevelope@, fret, of charge ..
Two or ;bree Stamps for poi,ta.,i:e will be acceptable.
Adclro,., DR. J. SKILL IN HOtrGilTON, Aeling

M

Surgeon, Howard Anociati~n, No. 2 80,.1.&h ~intb

Stroot, Pbilndelpbio, Pa.
Dy o,cler of tho Director,.
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL,
Gl!!lo. P ..uaoBJLD, SeorolaTy.

PhllaOelrhta, Dec. ll:J.

·
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F'OR RENT.

The aQ::w;~~o:::i:: :~~i::eleh
_i_a, ~- IIE NORTON MILLS,:at Mou111 Vernon. Two
Grist l\fills, seven run of Preach Burrs, propelbe~evolent ins ritution of hiJtb q-haracter and :=:::ie;;;;;:.;;~-;;-;;;-..-~;;-;;.;:::;;;:==;::;::===--led
by
Water P owe r, O,·or Sho t ,vheel~ twelv e feet
The ills of mnn ~icld liko mngic )othe great
large resoucce.s ,......;s._cloing m u .._h tor the rel,.ef of p_ower
.v=. of the Pain Kill er.
J
diameter, Witter abundant. Also Saw Mill and Store
Hoo_ma, in Mount Yernon. oHgibiy lucated, DOW oclb~ sick aud poor in the Southern states during
K1~s><.1N, 01110, ?.fay 30, 1859.
T. N. llARRIS .r. Co.-Ge11t8: I htn·e for Cl fo w oup1od, ),y C. Keller a11d j ohn !laird, al.so ecvcrol
the presen t panic antl politicnl strife. I ts oper, month,a
'I
u,;
dtl'ellings.
F or teems apply to
pm:t used Perry Davis' Pain KilJcr for Dys l\. C. BURD,
ations arc cew.tercd in ull force e ven in the sece- pepsia. nnd LivP.r Complaint, a.n<l I mast say it hns
f.x'r o f P. 8, NORTO:'i".
done better for mo tbon aoy other n;cdicino that I
ding 8tates. In 185~ tbis society raised $160,- hnvc oYor tal,·cn.
_
Mc>u.nt Vernon, !cm . 26 1 J86l : 4\'V
h
000 foe t he relief of the victims of yellow f<lve r
A friend of mioo ,ns cfiiiot&J with a seroro cong ,
LOOK HERE!
in Ne\f Orleans. The e.aaociation admits no n.nd was permo.nently cured Ly lt.'3 U!!O. I o11n r?·
commend it aa a valuable medicine to be kept ln
limits of sectio ns, or poWical divisions in its dis• c~ory houso.
Yours, etc. ·
B. B. FELTON.
HE u~dorsi~ncd respectfully announce W the
peusntions of charity, but 1be world ovide bounds
Sold by James lllanchnrtl.
fob. 12 ·
pucllc generally, that they are selling their
Large Stock of Dry
Rt Coot,
l'lf the ''common brotherhood" of man. Such
;JJ,11'- Road tho fol!owiog fr om Dr. Loeper, n.n old
devotion to the cause of bumaaity is worthy of reSidont of Stark County, for nrn. n y yea.rs the most
· FOR OASB ONLY! -

S, 1'11, & Newa1·1._ R. R. Tilne Table

Dry Good.~ Selling at Cost .(

T

r

Court of Common ~leas.
BEFORE BON. SHERMAN l'INCII.
Thia Court comm enced ita first session for
1861• on Monday, the I llh inst.
The following gcutlemtln compose the Grand
Jury: James Bell, David Braddock, Wait Whit•
riey, Charles Kellar, Samuel Harris, Ja mes 'Kin•
n.ey, Isaac Bell, JoDJ1than McArtor, Jos. Waut
bag, Hugh . Miller, Elias Cooper, Israel G.;eel",
'George Dailey, Robert Miller and Henry Phil.

alJ prn.i.se_._______________

Tennessee for the Union.
NAsnv1LI.E, Feb. l I.
A$ funas hearcl from 1111 tbe Uoion candidates

are elected by _overwhelmiag maj ori ties. The
Convention i• d efea ted by a large majority.Vote of Nasbville-•Uaion candidates, 2990;
Secession, 555. For a Convention, 1290; No
Conveatioa, 1507,
lips.
Lou1s.-iL1.s, Feb . 11.
~be following gentlemen compose the regular " Memphis gives between 300 nud 500 majority
for the Uniou cand idates to the Convention.Petit J ury: Alfred Docglae, James c,.mpbell, Returns from West Teunes•ee indicalo 1he alee•
lienry Keeler, John Wineland, A. M. l:>hipley, lion of Union candidates.
.Jacob Lepley, A.be) J. Updyke, Wi liam ,Van
WAs!ll~G:roN, Iieb . 10 .
The Teanesaee d.el~go.tion are in rec.eipi of
Horn, H. M. Lit,:enourg, Truin_1>n Ransom, Wm.
dispatches to•d!\J, showing th e result of.the elec•
McCuen, J ohn McKee.
tiou in that Stato yesterday. The U••,on men
The following coses h,.e b.e,111 dispq,,ed of:
Qa.ve carri ed everything before them by ove r·
The E' nox county Bauk vs. Doly and Morris, wbelmiug mRjoritiea.
~l al. Tried by Jury, Jury disngreed again
NAsnvILLE, Tena., Feb. 12.
The returns nre meagre, hut the itidications
Scr ibne r & Hurd forP,tJ'., Bartly, Yance & Co.or•
are that tho Union candidates will have an ag.
er fo r Dft.
gregate majority of ovar :i0, 00 0. The Coaven
James White""· David B,.odebo..•<ir, ~uarp ia n tiJn is defeated by probably 20,000 . As far &s
of Yunker. Tried by Jury, ;er<lict for plff. for heard from only 2 secessiouis ts are elected.
- - - - --<>••~- - - - $181.23. Sapp&: Smith for Pllf., Duubar and
Diabolical Attempt to Murder.
Banning for Dft.
A diabolical attemp t to destroy tbe fom ily of
Solomon W. Sapp vs. Samuel Boyle, et al.Augustus Hor veler, a well known citizen of Law,
Now on trial by Jury. W. H. Snulb & Vance renceville, near Pittsburgh, by an infernal ma·
for PlfF. Adams for Dfr.
cbioe, on Saturday night. The macbina was
placed on a window•sill and fired by means of 8
'
fuse. The whole front of tbe building was shatHym_enial Re-1>0,r!).,
From Bn e,rnmiuation of the records of tbe tered by the explosion, ~hich was . loud as a dis,
chnrge of ordnance. Sererol bullets struck in
Probate Courl of Kno:,: co~nty, we learn that
d iffe rent pnrta of the room in which the- Harvel•
!225 martiaire liceoses .,e re issue.d during tbe er family were sleepinl-', but nil miraculously ••·
ye&r 1860. Iu tbe month of December, S6 licen- caped injnry. No c lu e has been h ad lo the per·
ses we;; i•sued, and duJ"iQg 1be m nth of Jan11- petrators of the fiendish act.

prominent physician and druggist of the v1ace:
NA VAnnE, Stark Co., Ohio, Juue 21, ~853 ·
Some time ~ince, f r eceive d l\ lot of Dr. ~i~btrr.d·
!on's Sherrv Wino B itl oss to soil on comm1ss1on. They are n"u sold, nnd your furtber s upply of three
dozen just. I think I sbnll neo<.l more soon, as they
are in good demand and hi.ghly ~rni5ed by ~utfo.ter s
from indigestion, dyFpopsb nnd hro:r oomplaunt.
Yours, Ycry r os pectfully,
JAS. L. LEEHER, M. D.

Sohl by J. Dlnnchnrd.

fob. 12.

·ooods

Cal! n.nd s oe. Tho bu siness a rrangements of the firm
r..re about to be chnngerl, which detcrrnines ·1rs to
cl ose out our present stock c.n terms so R.dvirnta-...
geous to our cust?mers a.ud the public generally.
All thoso kn(lw1ng them se lves indebted ·to us, ei~
thcr by no_to o r book nccount~ will call o.nd settle up
ns longor mdulgenco is ask ing too much
'
For your li~ern.l patronage heretofor~, Wt!: thank
you, and hopo 1t mn.y con tin no.
.
jnn l5 ·w6"
IlEAM & MEAD.

Cerate eold by J. Illancbaru an,l S .. w.. Lippitt.
Feb. 12.

KNOX COUNTY

DRUG .STORE.

0

0

tJ

l'rd11101dc U'ufcrN

Edwi n Mend euball and D vrtuhy A. Loveridge, ni_gh1_, tot,k thorn t~y suq..1ri"P, nncl murdert,<l se_v•
..Aro in a .simple form ac,I plca<iant to the tn.sto.
Georcre w. Lewis and Elleu Greer.
en uf the pnrty; fhLi 01herB f'sr-npt-d to _a tram
IJ,·yun'M P11 1m•mic \\"afcrs
•
~
.
•
.
>
•
t:'ft.mped
bnc:k
from
tht-,m,
011
the
ro<1d,
n
d1stttuca.,
Not
only rulic...-e. L11t effect rl'tpiLl 1t11tl lrt~ ting Cures.
1

.
Alex. A. H ~"rb1ion o.nd Arnan.dl\ M. \Va.Heer,
Wm,. D. Mc K ee nu<l.Ann J.Ic:Namar,
L. 1CltHl)-i'!1gliam ·anci S .uah A. Denney.
- - - - - - • • -- - - - -

·n ..

lien you Collei;e.
A. raruor prevailed a few w~ek , a~o in thls cily
that ail lhd Southern student• had lef, or wore
about to leave, Kenyon College, in this county.
for the ir homes in the South, iu consPq!ience of
lhe dislnrhed condition of tho country. Upon
inquiriug of ,huse who oui:ht to know we are
pleased to learn that thero is nota word of truth
in tb-d rumor. Tbe So.u.tbern studeoo all remain,
with one single exception, Mr. S. 1,1. D. Cuni;:,
West Baton Rouge, La., who wae called borne, on
a ccoun t of d omestic matlerF, iu no way connecte<l
with politic•, ei1ber North or South. Before
l e s"·ing, however, he fo rm ed a Union with the
Norlh- 0 a unjon of beR.rla aod a union of hand.:1"
-which, we hopA, will make him a happy man
wh ile be lives. The lust Epi,copalia,; contain,
the followiug not ice:
!.[ARRI ED-In ltosae Cbnpel, Gambier, on the
4 th iust. , hy I he Rev. S . Cie,oeots, Mr. S. M. D .
Clark, of Wes t B!\lon Houge, La .. to Miss i<'rances
Carolio e, daughter of Rev. Dr. \Yiu,;.
Mr. Clark had uot quite fini•hed hi• Seni or
course, bul as be has been a diligeut student,
and true lo "Old Kenyon,'· we have no doubt
but that a diploma will he sent him nexl July.
F1re1nen's Celebration.
The 22d, Washington'• b,r1hduy, will be cele·
brated in approprite s tJ le by the firemen of this
city. There will be a pnrade and display of
okill on the part of the ddTerent companies in
the aftern oo n, at 4 o'cl ock. Washington·s Fare•
well Address will be reacl by Joseph Gardner,
aad an oration delivered by Fra~k H. Hurd .After these exercises the firemen will partake cf
a feast at th e Cataract Hoose provided for them
.
.
by the CJIJ council.
It is hoped that the citizen• will in terest them•
ael>'es in these exercises, as it will show their ap·
preciation of the serviced of our fire department,
which is as thorough and effcient as any in Ibis
par\ of the State.

---------

o. 11, Oldrord
Has our thank s fo, a bu~get of pictorial an
literary new spapers, novels and mngazines. If
you wish anything to read, either of a iuslruC•
tnre or amusiog character, be sura aud call at
0. H. Oldroyd',.

A 8h-arp Tran&actioo.

ads s h,,tted wi1 h Qn e xpl osiv<" ball. wliic b struck
th e wa te r not far froin 1be --R~volut101Jiets, crea'tin.g hy--lts own e,cplt"lsion "fonm oo the eurft1;ce
of Im.If R.n a('re aronnd.

They were st r uck w1l}t

astonisbmtlnl. nud no ooe was 8(). weak Qr hlind
as not 1itJ m/\ke 5ome cn.lchli\t.;on of wh:1.t the foll
b111te ri es of he tnrt would bR able to do when
The venerable J a mes hliilcr, of Columbus' served. as they will he. by artillerist• tho. super•
father of Th os. Miller, E sq., of the Sialcsmall, ' iora of wbom the co11ntry does n o stfvrd:'.
aod brotbtfr of ou r tow nsman J ud 11e Miller, died
•''lION.ESt OLE AB"E."
in tliat city, on Monday last, in the. 72d year of
To.day--w~ llav,i it from t h_e "m?~I . reliable
source" t hat· b8 isfavorable •to eonel'hnt1on a nd
hia-age. ~ - - - - - - - - - - .IIE[f" Our fri end Barton Starr again comes be• comorom ise to-·m eTrow we have the "rnost nu 1
• '!l iJ! opposed. t~ all
fore the public with his semi annual !\dvertise- tbenti c i fc:dm ti.!111"
compromi se. To day we havA Cameron. m~!led
ment. His Nuraery is now one of the instituin 1o tbe Cabinet • to·morrow we hove b1m 1nvi•
tions of the country. Fro m .our own koowl~dge led ou( of th'e.Cabinet-tben we are assured that
we can say that ev ery thing he adv~rtises for he will be re.iuvited b~ck to the Ca,hinet: then
eale, will turn out as represented. Patronize a"°aio , we are ossutcd. \bat lie will uot bJl re •invi•
tPu back. Strange cont-radiction• I I s •·Honest
bim and yon will never com plain of -being im
Oh:! A.be" a w.eak'lllinded, vacillating imbeqile,
posed upon.
or a sbraw.d, time·aerv.ing hyp.octite ?.-,- Wash

-----------De11tb of J11mes IU1ll e r,

----------

. . . The snm of 133.45, bas L,een rai sed in
Maufield and vicinity for the suffering and dcstitu\e people of Kansas.

inglon Examiner.

Jnnmtial.

ClGARS,

nope Facto1·y f"or Uent.

li1 rrppHc:i.tion i!i made Fotm, I will ront tho "~ft.
Ycrnon Rope ,vork~ ,11 with Machiuory, Tovb, &c.,
81Jd the brick D1vdlin~ Jl ou::1e {tD tho premiSM,
Frl>m S00 to 1 '.Wl1$ cnn bo cle:ired on a. smn.ll cap-itu.l.
Aliro other Dwelling llousos Jor rent.
Feb.,,, lSOl::Jw.
G. TI. AI,?IOLD.

T

Dis!!o!ution of" Pa1·tnershit>•

JIE partnership heretofore existing between ,John
W. Russel & Muth ow 11'ho~p!on, iti tl:10-practico of
b1~dicine u.n<l Surger_y, ill rh is tl.t;v di-ssol Yed by mutual <"Oneent. 1l'bo EuLt:cribors wrn ho found ar th-eir
oltl office until the 1st of April noxt, during whiC':b
time they expect all indobted to cn.11 And rua.ko pa.y-

mout.
Feb. s, '6l:3t*

MOFFAT·s

F ortbo Western and Soutern-Sta tes, Cineinno.ti,O.
To whom orders for the above Medincs may b.e
~ddr~!-~ed.

Vegetable Li ife Pills

Seid Wh o\e,.Je and R.,1,ail by S. W. Li ppitt, Mt.
Vern o:°; Jn~os Bl1lncha.rd, Mt. Ve rnon; R . 8. Fre9ch,
~umb1er; .N. Dnyton 1 Martinsburg; itontn.gne &
Hoacc, FrodericktolVn; W . T. Mahon) Millwood· S

!

W. ~~"PP, Du.nvillo; R oberta & Samuol, ColuU1bu,:

-Altf>-

_ No,-6-lr.

PAIN ICILLER,
THE GREAT

E n•k the Mte.nti..Q.ll of th e trade nod the pubf f liC td' t his long a nd unriva ll ed
'
J',\.1111,LY JUEDICINE,
For th~o- cure of' Colds, Coughs, \Veak StQmnch 11.nd
Ge neral Dobihtyh in<lig_~11tion, Grnrup l'lnd Paih iu
,Stotnn.ch, Il owol Complaint, Chulic, Diarrl:ma, Choi=>~
r n., &-o., eke.
.
And for Fever Rp d Agu,-,
There i, nothirrg better. I t bns been fnvornbly known

ONLY SURE SPECIFIC'"
F or the mnny Uisen~His ~nciUent t o tho human fumily.
lntern1tlly aud Externnlly
It works oq un.ll y sure. \Vhat stronger pr.ouf of t:h.e se
f'M.cts <'a n be produced fha"n .,,tho fo llowfn g lotter r e ..
co il-·~d u1111olicited from Rev. A. ·w. Curtis:

JOH!:{ W. RUSSELL,
) ~ E W TH0.11!_'.SON.

FA1\1ILY

HABI'T'l.JAL OOKST IP.-\TlC\N,

r-rIIF.Y

n r o nscd and n:uommenclotl by lending
l'hysicltt.us of tho country, nnd ,~ll wbo tl'y them
pronounce tbem i11Vfduable.
Dn . .JA.'\1BS L . L EEPEH.E, wr ites from NRnirro,
Stnik Co., Oh io, tttlJe Ditter~ nre hi gh ly vraiscd by
tbo~o aufroring from indigestion, c"yspcpsio.. and Jiver-

complnint."
E . S. DAVfS, }>ostma.stor.at Wi.llia.msport, Ohio,
kttJS, ' 1 th{'y givC' gro a t 1rnti1fact.ion. I m~e them mxsclf, bini n g tO.ken cold, bccorirn prol:!trnte find Inst my
M.i.X U F!.. GTU REU OF
a.ppotito. It rolie\'o.d me, n.-nff - rcau reoo.uimend it
with gi"e:1f as.surn.nco of its merits."
BLANCHARD·s INDIAN L!Nl:1-IENT AND
Dn. W~1. 1\:L KERR, o f R.oge rs't"illo, Inrl. .• writ ~s
Ul!I thnt they arc Lbo most nilu,J.ble wedicine offa rcd.
AMAZONIAN COUGH BA-LSOM.
Ile hn.s r~com1~1l:mdt'Hl~ thc'nl 'Wftf1 great su cco~s. nrld
with thMn in,~cte sovorol oure.s of .naLpit{l.tjpn of the
P:irticulnr ~are in compoundinjt Physicitt.ns Pre- bonrt"and gbaora.1 UebHity.
~
sctiption and in prep~ring recipos of n.ll kinda.
TRP~l.Atj ST,L'i' E'OR JJ, Eaq., Illountsvil!o, H enry
Jan. 2U, I 860.
Co., lrid., .wrifes us a long letter, uorler do.th of .May
3..1 1860. Ho wns much redu~od_., lrnYiog been afil.ictLegal Notiee.
ed for three yoq.rs \\'itb g_ren.L-bcrvous+debility, pal.
8nrah J . Boo
:pita.tiqn of th~ -heart of tho must severe n-n d -prosYs.
Petition for Divoroe .
trntin~ cha rac te r, '•i,ffo!_' u s.in s- n few bottlOs I ~as
.) oho B. Bond.
c.omplotely r~stored, n.n1l am now in rt>bu~t h ealth ,,.
OHN B. BOND, wh o!e re sidc noo is unknown, il4
Gl..:ORG E )I'. HOF~'MAN ' "-Y• lio wo.o n,.fll'icted
no tified that Sa.rah J. Doud, <lid~ on tli69iov- --with rtfu!nntil:!m fpr t"trnIJtY years, in . A.Hits various
euth day of J anuary, A. D., 186 1, file bet petition forms, n,nU at tho date of Id:!!! letter ho hnd Ileen ~wo
in the office of t-b o Cl erk of tho Court of Com mqn years weh; the .L'itters cff'ec.tin_g lho ·cu 0 whenPloft.s, witb in :t.ncl for tho County of Kno:-t, n.nd S tate sthernl physicians co11ld <lo hirr. no go6d. -fi.e BBy.11,
'Jf Ohio, chn.rgin-g the said J ohn B. Bond-; wnh biff• " for rbul.lln.ti Bm, dyt:"per, ti:ia., H~or"Corop1aint, kidne y
n.rny, by hn.ving n. former wife living a.£ the time ~t&o nffe0tinil, or"d ropsy, il is a ep eqi ijc cer tuin re_qied y ."
said Sara.fl J . 'B ond WR. e joined in wedl ock With the
J. W. iJU~"l' 'w ritbs /ram Detp'lio,, All~lf Co., I).,
~o.icl Jolin B. Bond; n.nJ. aaking thnt sho mlly bo diF (1Uection. w.h.Ul)
cY<UC n.nd_Ag11.<l..j!Je>:ail,..l lhM he
-rorced from th e sn.id John D. B..:>nd, whi oh potition- mo!t cheerfully re~conrrnends them of deeidod m or it
~ill stand for hearing at the uoxtteYm of an.id Court. ;,, all c~s.eH f li"EVBll .AND A(HI E, llYSPE,PSii\,
·sARAH J. BOND,
A1"D GENJ£ltA L DEJllLlTY.
J~n 15:Rw ,
By C. ll. BALtnvrl'f, her AU:y:. 1
D. K. GA:(,Ll,l.lEJtS, M. D., writ~• fr om
"r-crt, Ohio, "I most r e3pectfully rocowmend t 0
Sale o.C Real Estaie by Order
Sborry Wine Bittors to the notice of Dyspeptic p~r·
Court.
ions, n.ncl to n.lll'W'ho ro 4 u ire a stimulo. tina, medieine.
N the 23d
of February, A. D. 1851, a,J 11
Such Ne~vs 'i\VC nre r e.c-eiving Uailr.
·
o'olo.o k, A. M., on tbo p rotni.<Jes., in tho town of
P'11ll J'a1·•riculara AccOJ11.PfWY .Ea,h Bou le.
North Liberty, Knox oo,mty. Ohio, will Oe sold to They are,soi'd laJ l'Je¢Iiciao D~1a-lora generally•..
tbo· highest bjddor, tb e following real estate, a~ tbtr
Price
7~ pts. ~or bottle. J . N . H \ RRIS ,~ CO.
prol)orty of Nathaniel Wilso n, deceas...,d, to wit: Lot
N6. one and the North half of lot No. 10 in Bln:ohe- Ci1rninnQ._Ji, O-oio, Proprietors for \ho Sputbern a.n d
,ve8tern St.ateF, .to.Jv.liom n.ddress a.11 or de rs.
le1 '• addition to tbe t own of North Liberty, Knox
For so.le by S. W. Lippitt) Mt. Vernon, 0.: J"J\n,e,
couoty, Ohio. The so.mo to be sold free and tJ oar of la.n.cb o.rd , Mt. Von{on; 'It. S . .F Te.1\c.b, ..Ga.mhier; ~the widolt''S dower thereon.
M:m~f~yue &- Il,oeac, F~ede Terms of Salo-Ono third in hnnd, one third in Do.yton, Mn.rtinsburg';
1r . M:1l10n, Millwood;
rioktown·
S.
SR.P.P,
one, a nd the r esid ue in two yon.rs fr om day of sale,
DR.nvillol R ob~rts SaU1uel, Columbue:. [u ovli~ly.
wilh interegt, to be secured by note ~ and mortgage
on tbo premis es.
SAMUEL WILS!)N,
- Dqi£a & lUcCoy's "
Adminieirator of Nath') Wil son, dec'd.
COMMIW-JAEL COLLEGE,
WM. M'CLELLAND. Alty.
j .. ~ 22-w4 2-. so
COLUMBUS, 01110.

00.IL OIL A 1YD COAL OlL LA.lfPS.

cl,}

PRESENTS! J
HOLIDAY
.
BOOJ{S,
JUVE NILE

clay

,v.

300

ACRES of Valuable Land, &ll under foocg,

Attachment Notice.

'J'EltilJS:

M-ahbn Wnlt.ers, pln.inl.df, vis. J oh n Jin.ms, <lefentlFor tnll and anli~itcd Cour~c, $.!O.
ant. Ilefure C. C. llauzb, E sq,., Jus tice of tho
S~udenti cao ente r at a-ny time and roview at ploa.
D-00. 11, 1860.
P.eace, of Clinton towuehip, f\n oi: county, O.
sure.
Un tl.1t1 27th da..y of .Decemb6r, A. D., l360, llio.'i<l
'Ilv, a5na.l time to oompleto the cottso is from 8 to
Justice js~uod an order
attachm en t in tJ10 abol"e -10 weeks.
··
3.1',tio.n, for the SUJn of$ 70,66, and it nppcarln7 tlrn.t
Good b"n.rcfing ea-n be
d 1$2,50 por woek♦
·sajd defoDda.nt bad no por :Wtrnl pr~perty, eubJect to
Colit of }Joul.<e; Diplom&._ d:e., five dolla.rs.
atgi.chment, hut wus po8ieurnd of res\. esta.t.e in 8R.t1i
F or Jul1 part-1cu1n.u, o.d<1ress
UR STOCK QF l'RE'ES, WHICH\"\'. OFFJ,;R eounty 1 thi& oause is nortified up to the Co urt of
noY 6
M,oCOY & Co., Columbu!, O.t
fo r Sale t.bis Spring, ill mueh larger and hotter Common Plea s of s;..id county.
than ovor before, including (\,ll tho l:uge and small
j ao 33-wJ
lilAIJLON WALTERS.
FREDl:R.S.CK'IJHVN
FOUNDRl',
fruits usaa.lly wanted, hesidos

or

O

·1:verg1·eens, Shrubs. &.c.•

J.B. BELL,

We will. generally, sell tr.ee.a ch.ea.per a n d 1.n BETGENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
TER ORDE8., than l!lucb as•· e sold by profes,sed
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
Tree Agents. Dela.wa re and othe r choice va.rietfros
ILL select a.nd enter Lan<!a, locn.te L ~nd
G r ipos,..alwa.ys on he.nd. Al!o "riJ son'e A.lb~ny
ranti, and buy and sell lteal Estate.
Stra.wb1:1rry,and o\her new a nd d esirable vAr1et18s.
Pitrticularattention paid to Convdya..ncing, Paying
Oa.tnlogucs sent on applio!l--tfon.
ieb . !»l0w.
Taxes, Loaning a.nd Inveating l\ioney,a.nt.1. oxa.mi~

W

jan !5-w3

W

HEN-,
Apr

t,iRS. DOROTHY ROGERS.

Candles.
oy sood c.. ndle • ei>II a.l

,rai,~ 11

J •. S1'.ROULE'S.

T

L.

,

THEN E\V STORE
G. & w. D. BROWNING,
AtoJuo opening ao additional atock or
NEW .AND BEAUT!FUL GOODS
Ju,t purchased at ~ho
loweat l!gure, and or tla. lateet

~n,

NEW YORK STYLES,

'\Vbich they arc now prepared to otfer their Friend,.
Cu!tomers and tho pubJic, on tearms as favorable u
n.ny Hou se in this ,oction of the C1ouo.~r7--i" tAia
particular they do not int.end to b• outdcm•.
Amon~ th eir new atock will ho found.

FRENCH REPS .
CASHi11IE RS,
MERINO~,
VALENCIF.8,

UE tybsaiber rc§p,cctft1l1y informs th~o}tlzells
of Anox: u ud , the sarrouu·ding oouot.ics that-ho
cootinUo~ the Fou·ndry Business in Frec.Jeriekto wn,
Kn10x county, Ohio, ,vhere ho mn.nufo.cturcs abtl
keeps on. bond a gen~t'l\l ostffirlmen t of

MOHAIRl'i.

DELA INS,

FRENCH &
ENGLJ:;H
.
PRIN~.
n.od " l"ar1cty of OTH ltR ~TYLES OJ' DltESii
1 GOODS too nume rous tomenuon. Theyweuldal.t•
I ca!! psrtioulnr sttontion to lh;r

STUCJ( UP

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED l~ OIL, l

----. ---. _._ ._:. .,_. ,. .._,... I
Water Colors

01•

SHAWLS,

I wbich for their style, &nd quality, AT TI!~ PRlCN
aro not to be e:ic,cued. Tb<\)' havo al ■o a troob tu~·
JIC ~ .-...- .-. . ~
.-. --'-- . - - . 0
ply of
If you ham sn uld D~guemiotypo or Ambrot_;-po
RIBBONS AND DHESS TRIMMINGS.
of n. deceased friend, (no mo.ttor how poor), it can
A fine a.ssot"tmcn t o!
be enlarg ed to any siz~ and colored true to nature.
I wish pnrticultlrly to im press upon the mind of Ladles • anfl Children's
tho public thia important broocb of P botogrnphy.
Plea.so oall :rnd e:tn.rnine them. .For GenUen:utQp
I employ Mr. HALT.., of Cleveland, t he ncknuwledg· th-OJ h;,i,•c a.g ood fre3h stock of
ed bost COLO RIST in North•rn Ohio.
.llEN.SWE .An,
Spoc imena of oltl pictures e nb1rget.l oan be seen n.t
which for pri co and quali ty oro oot to be be&t In.
my Uall•ry.
thia market,

e-d•-

AMBROTYPES

SO THEY THINK!

And nll !lmnlJ work don e on short noti.oe. ,ve exTh ey ba,·o also on ba.nd a.gooddOflkof J.ADIEI.
t end n. cordio l invitation. t o nll to ci:tll and ex.11-mioo CII IL DREN' f, and GENTLE~1 Er,; y8
Specimon,s.
.
.
BOO'l'S .I.ND SHOES,
ROOMS-Corner Mam and Gambier Strc~ts, o"rer of nenr1y evory kiod which tb-oy areoff'ering a, rcn-r
Taylor, Gu.nit &- Co.'s Store. Entra.nce same as Dr. fo,c, prirea.
G. & ,v. D. BROWYlNG.
Kolsey's Dental Rooms.
..,
Nov20-tf.
N ..~IJ. The ch.tss uf plcturo! te r ined 25 cent pie• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
t..u.r.o-s positively n-ot tn.ken at theso ro'Oms.
SASH, DOOR- ANO BLIND
novl3-l)(.
N. E LEWIS.

I

FACTORY!

A:01BROTYP~S A~11) ME-LAINOTYPES.

rrnE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM THEIR.

G. A. ill_c l)O N AL~,

r"ru.ovod tboir Machi=ery to Ibo Furlong t'oundr7,

S

friends a:nd tbc public gcnerally,♦tbat tb'6y ba.t•

r o"

UCCES:;OR to
o! _& MeD onald, roepeotfully West of fligh S&rect, where, in conneotiou ~ith S.
u.nnounce.s to ~be e1tiieus of Mt. Vernon nnd "l>a.vis fbcy ltet,1,p 00 b.a.nd and m&nufaeture •oordw
vicin ity, that be.stil Jc~o_ptinues tQ ta.kc Ambrotypoe on sb~rt no t.ice
"'
r
& Meln.i-notypcs.J. in tho be st st.T i e of n r t, at bi a rooms.
'
i.rt Wood)"nrd Block. From a long .\i x11_orionee in J Doors, Snsb, BllnQs and ltlouldlng111
:hus.:ineu h.o fia-tt<fr11 hiou~e.Jf t)loit be wHl give eutire . Of a.ll t.be v-o,riou! pnt.ternl!. Surfa.ce nri<l Jrrogulsr
sa.tis.faet:iJ>n t9 -tt.H•wb o lba.y favor him with busiq~s Pla.niog a.nd :F lo'Od'ng, h:'Lrd or soft., drcpi: ~ed to order ..
Prior6 r,;s low a11 the lowe s t. Plc.i.s:e gi,e mo a c a.lJ \Vo would nsk fo r t he new firm a contiouance,cf th•
SaTor.c oJlkn.ging pictui·e~ el!iewhero.
[orn.y l if.
pntronage so libcrnlly hcatowod on -t he o1d one.
llYRRS & PATTERSON.
Mt. Vornon, 0 ., June 12, l860.

NEW ARRIVAL, -

'l'he Ver)· Latei.t .S:ruportatlona

OF FALL & WINTER ~LOTUJNG,

OF

NEW GOODS,

j

A.t F. DU~Dltl.lN'S

CLOTIIIJ.YG BJJIPOR. IllJll -',!

NEW GOODS,
NEW -GOODS.

l

C IIEAP GOODS,
C IIE-AP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.
Ol'POSITE TllE KBNYO:li Rlll7SK,
ARRIVING DAILY-,
ARRIVING DA !LY,
MOU!fT VERNO?t', ()..
ARRIVING DAIL\".',
At
WARNER ,\IIL'L~~fl'S
r-rnE underl'lij:'nerl: hnl!I jYet roooivcd a a.rge !\qd
Nov. 20, Hl60, t(.

oxcenent ua"Ort.m..enl of_Fn.11 natl Winter Clo th•
ing, eonei stin g of

OJ

v

~

:Br a ,ai A

ms

For Sole or Rent,

1

llE old nnd well k-bo.rvn -.ri•.g• Factory, !!b"J>••
Dwolling UeQOO nf!cl out.buildiog,, belonriar
to the eub-!cr\bo r , on .F r on t ~t ro bl, W11~t of M11.h1, to.

ii)

getber with 11.il the !!!idck, toultt, And fi xturtte. The,
torme will bo very renl!'onnb1C?. If 1,ot e:t,1d befo,aVESTIS, th~ fint of April , the entire premi,e• wlll th•n b<t
for r ent.
WM. SA NDliRSON .
Mt. V~Tnon, Nov. 6,

DRESS COATS, BllSINEf;\S COATS,
BOYS' CLOTHING, PA~TS, AND
-Of every deshiption.

Al,o,

HOLTON HOUSE,

INDIA-RUnBEil CLO'l'I-HNG,
And a i;onerol nuortment.-of Gcntlcmen'e1

N E'lV A.UK, 01110,

T

O tbc citizens of J{nox Cl)u nty , I wouM ro\.•r:li!:\
my !inco r e th:rnks for th8 potron a ,re ex-tended to,
FIJRNISHlXG GOODS,
me since I became propricte r of this U ou&P . and ror
Su ch MJ ,vn.APPER~, DUA ,vERS, SJJIRTS, CO L- your O'>utinucd pdronage, I rledg-c myaell to 1nake
lha Hollon lfo1u e rnnk· equal to nny bouu in tliia
lf.ARS, NECKTIE$. COl\WOlt TS, COT.TON._
pl\rt of tho Sta te, a:.o.d my HwiH!Lt. .!hnlJ hnYe my un.
nn d \YOO LEN SOCKS, d: c .., &c. Ahio
dividod attention for thuir cornfo1 t, wbii"!a they reCarpet i.acks nnd T1·1u1lu1,
moioe my guc,t,.
.J. S. U OLTO:-l, J>i,.,priet.or.
(:)f evor,t_size· and _price. I wish tbo publi~ to; e ·
N. ]3. I have zood St11.bliugattu1Atd t•'J thilt ho&ea,.
member nw.t these good& are nll of domo.stic mnnuootll '59tf
facture-made be.re i11 tho Buckeye Stn..te,and m3fle
'~ ~· - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

we-11; ~ud that the good, o~ t ofw-hicb foey a r o made L _

TO ALL
\L'L
. .

JNTERESTJJD.

nT'O"'P'qch:1:s-ed bynhonvynntle:-;:p~rioneed buy-e.rfor
lb cl
b
.
cash who lias O\'ery po!lsiblo ad\·antage whi ch the j
& / erho1;s 1 ( '-' t~ tot e !ft to.fi rm
G.eorg,e,
onsle tn mnrket ffffords in securing- tberu n.ti,be vtry
' ~Y, et th " r by note or book 1toooa1at, a,.et
IoWestpric.el'!; and tllorofo.ru. I.f~t-1 conij.c\,ent in e• :~~~c,tly r-equeS t ecl to "a.ll al the "Old Corner,'•
· n, abl 0 to ijelJ on Ell Q..h terlll& as cn.nnr1t f.l.il to !l&t out delay, a.nd l!eltle- ur, ate tho hook, wuu, b~

:.fvo~t.2d-tf.
Giv• mo a o~ll
-

bofore r u,chasmg.
F. B USCllMAN.

CA~IPDELL & POLLOC:Ii,
WHOL'F.SAIJE DEA.1 Bil8 Jl'f

DRY COO

:D r RANKIN, l'roprieto-r,

COO'KING. PARL,!)R & OF~"iCE STOVES,
, FL OWS OF ALL KlNJ>S,
Refer to Judge VaJoy and Eug. Durnand,New Ands (ull ,tock of 'l'IN nn<J. COPl'ER WARE.
York; \VIR. Dunbar and L. Jla.rper, :Mt. Vernon,
Dinner Bolls., a slliondid :t.rticle, fine toned nn d 'f'8.
Ma.r:!h&ll k Co.,Ba.nken, aBd Goo. Willi! A-. Gorma:cJ ry <!hO tip, aro ma do at this ostablishmont.
St. Paul, Minn.; \'Im. H. Newton, Goo. E . N'ettfeton,
AU wo rli manufactured at my establishment will
Superior ; Wm . Maon Rahway, N. J.
llfay 20.
be warray.t ed to give en tirn s~tisf&ction tq our f'U.IIJ1IT IIEN you we.nt anything in 1he 11nking lin e tomars, H.nd will be !!Old n.t prices equally a~ lq,v ifnot lower than similar articles ca.n be had in l\It.
H call o.i
J. Sl'ROULES'
Vernon . The l)'1t'tonage of the pnbliois eolicitecl.
:!l.pril 24, 1860.
marH
.
L. D, RANKIN .
-ill~fl{&o! all kind o foT sal"• &t lhi, Office.

· ing Ti tl e~.

ilAT oommodious. Bonrding ~om,~, situate on tbe
Ea.st side, a.nd facing the Public Squ~re and
Main street, Mount Vernon. Tho house 1s la.~ge
enough to nccrunmodate thirty boarder!!! . Possee810ll
to be-given April 1. For terms apply to '

,yar-

AT

Ru sh of Blood to tho lieod, Sonny, Solt Rheum
Swolllng,.

T

Tlte Buginess 1".fan's College!

~ NU.RSERY!

NEW GOOD~

gans.
Rn EtHfA..TISM.-'Ihose b.ff'ected with tbi1 terrible
dis.e a se, will be sure of relief by .the Life Medicines

'Valuable Farm f'or Sale.

WHITE'S

T

NlGUT SWEAT6, NERVOUS CO~IPLAINTS of
nll kinds, ORGAN!C AFFECTION.'l.
PrtEs.- '£he orig.innl prop11.otor of the.se Medicines was cured of Piles of 35 y ears' sto.nding, by
the u.f .of these Lifo Medic'D1-i alone.
P,AINS in the Bend, aid e, Qack, Jointa and Or -

,v.

ilYi thorough ma-n~or in_which Stttde~ts of \hj!
200 cleared, a.ud under good 15lf.1..to of cultiI nstftu ti on a.ro df_1llJ:!,d rn n.ll th~ i:~ut11;e of Qu .
vation, and containing a.good fro.mo Dwelling house ,
two ton ant houses, two good barns, t,vo good slnbles, .sineflit, ha-s ~Mned for rt the proud dutmot1on of
a.Dd two orcha.rds of grafted fru it, situate in
The courro of ~udj i, full au.I i,ho ro•!J!hly \l_racillQ.rrie To1Voshi1•, _Knox Co. Ohio,
6 mile:' from Mt. Ve~non, nnd 31' miles f:rom Fred.§, ticRl. AU the late for.ms n,nd improvemont.s nr-o inieklown. Sa.id pre.onse:a o:ra Well EitU.R;ted, a:n.tl nro trotluoed, and tho Faoulty will gtmr11.ntee a,oy oo.A
MISCELLANEOUS BOO~'!,
watere d wi th seven gooJ sp rin gl', nnd t wo large Aft0r ho ha.~ oomplett<l lha. cour~o, to bo fully quah.
A Good Assortm"eut, -sfrenms of runn ing water. Said land wilJ be Eold all 'fled to kc,ieP the huok~. of a.ny bu811Je sf! hou~~D[l,ily -L ectu reJ dahver~d on_ Book.keeprn~, Peu in one lot., or divided. into one hundrod nci'o lots to
manship, Commel"Qla"~ Calc1;1Ia.t1ons, Cl.)ruwerc1al L!)w
su it purohiLSers, and sold oa tiine.
AT
p..,Jitica.l Economy, Elocution, ~o~
Jan 22-tf
DA VIJ) BRA nDOCK.

For B.cnt, .,

M1mcunr., L D1sEau.-Never fails t o erndicat6
entire ly all tho effects tif l\Ier·c ury, infinat(lly1o onor
thu o the m.••I po'werful prepnration of Snr,apa.rill a.

Vtn,

Jt·

O

Gravel, Jlcarlnches e.f eve ry kind, Inward iFeve.r, Inflo..mu.to ry Rheum3tism, Impure Blood, Jaun.
dfoe, Lon of 4RciitJ.

ia ture, to LIFE.SIZE. l'LAL'I or

nud nlJ Di,wul!!lt '~ n,·i&ins.t fro1n a Di • o1·«k1·Ctl r;.1uu1ach, l: ,i-t·, -1, oil· H:on·t•l 11.

BURNF.TT'il FLORIMEL,

Intelligence roncbeti us fr c,m all par•• of the Un•
Ion of victories achie,·ed over Singer'• Wbule-r 4,
Wi.taon'e and all other Compcth1g !th.chino•.
'.&he Prince of l V n.le.e 2-cleoto d Grover ,.t Baku
Mnchinee. Tbe Chi ne s e E.wbaa117 !!elected ,hem,
aad n.ll woll regulated familio• ha,·•, or ,bould b&••
one, beca.u.ee they make le1& noiae, are more aim pl••
ran with grea.ter @peed, and lc11 rrfotioo, conaequffl\.
ly Rre more dun ble than uth~r machines. T"7
also make tho mod bao.utiful a nd elasUo 1Uoh or
10nm, wh ich is faston.ed when it lea.Tes the Machine ..
I 1ha.IJ n ot he~itn.to to wo._rrci.nt o,·e ry .MacbiDe ,old.
A word to the wise is !!uffioie:rJ t. Call &Dd ce• olrealar ana ex.amine for yourl!eJv..-..s.
Wo are pr-etty familiar with Ibo merlt1oftholead.
Ing machine,, and t or family uee we prefer GroTer
<l llaker.-Ohio Farmer.
Ma.chine ~hrend, Silk nnd Cotton con11t.Antl7 011
ha.na. AJti,o, Need.lee and Pure Machine OH tor aale..
at tho ?,i USlC STORE, 2d door below Xoox C<> .
Baok.
SAMUEL P • .AX.TELL,
Nor. 27. lSM.

TEftl PLE VF ART!

,J"n.11n11icf'. ll't!Trr ruut A.~u«>. (~<'tl C l:nl Dt\hility

BURNETT'S KOLLISTON,

PERFECT New and Improved, Not.eleu
Grover & Baker Sewing M«chioe, for $40 11 l
Tbe only Company th&t maoufnoture• 1be two nrlctt1os of Mn9hines. Do«ble Lode and Si.,,.gle L-Oclr."'
Bhuttk Stich I V1·c:ory after Viclory ! ! I

Fouurnss OF CoMPLE:t:.10NO'ENER.A L DEBlLI'l'Y, GOtTl'. -GIDDINESS,

Scrofula., or Kings'Evil io ita wori.t f,orms, Ul eera
Df every do:!!!cription.
Worm, of all kioda ore etreotually expelled by
! £as bocn te tod i p. every "\'nriety of climnto, and by these Medicines. Pnrents will do weJl to ndwi-ois-almost C\'C ry nation known to Americ an s. ft is the ter them whenever their eJ:iitonse i s su~peetccl. Renhnost coust11nt onmyJnnton nod inc6tiwnb]~ friend lief will be certain.
oftbe mia~ionary-and tho hin-·o lcr, on sCCL nnd land',
Tho Life Pill s eud Phmnix B!ttcn
nnd no vno should tTnYel on our laltca ol" riL·e1·s 1.0ith.
PURIFY THE BLOUD,
out it. ,.
Aird lhus rem<ive o,ll di,eaoe from the •1•to1n.
Be ~u r cyou cn.11 fdl- R.nd get tho genuine Pain KilPrepllr·e d and sold by
ler, t\.S,, mnny worth loss nostrums arc Jtt empted to be
DR. WILLIAM ll. MO}' FAT,
aoJd ou t ll.o great reputation of thh valu:t.b lo medi835 DronUwny, corner of Anthony Street, N. Y.
oin o.
Fqr sale by all Dr!1g~ists.
Dec25:.:,.
~~ Direction8 a.ccom·p n.ny on.ch b6V.lc .
LE"VV":X:S'
8'-1td by dca.lor~ every wbere.
.Price 25 ds ., bO c-t"..s., anrl St, per bottle.
J. :'1 . HAR HIS.!: Co.,
Propri cu, rs f-or tbs \Ycstern nnd Souther n Smte!,
I desire to iufortn tho publ:o that my
·
Ci ncinnati, Ohio.
Splendid Suit of Photogrnph Rooms
SnlJ , 1tL olcrnlo and Uotnil by James .Blanchard,
.ARE C01!PLF.TED !
S. 1-V. b ippitt , ~it. Vernon; It. 8. Frtnch, Gnml,ier;
N. Doytnn, ,'.Vlllrtin~bnrg; Montnguo & IJo~rnc, Fred- And Il0\''7 opon ;or the r eception of visitor!. It ie
c.,r i1:kl.1>wn; \V. T. ;)Jc.\1ahon, Milhvood; S . ,v. So.pp, neodleEa tv oomment up.Jo my work, ns it rtoommends itself. I make PhotoJtrnphs from nnn.ll ruinDanvillo.
n ov 6

FOrt

BURNETT'S COCOJNE,

QREA.T REDUCTJO,Y IN PRJCES!

A

The Pain tuner

The Cel ebrated New l::ngland Hemedy

l\IEDICINE:-;,

I'htellllt Bitten.

llE h!gb nntl envied.celebrity .vhlch the•• preeminent Me~iciM, have &<quired for their ln• unblo e!licncy in all th.a "Disea,es which they pro
fe.s!! to curo, hus rendered the uimal practice of puf...
fing D Gt only un11cces~n.ry, but. nnw or th7 of them.
IN ,U.L CA SES
of Asthma, Aeuic and Chronic Rbeum.atil.m, A..freo~
tiQns o·r the Bln.ddcr aoc11{"i<lnQye.
BILL IO US FE'.'ERS AND LlVElt COMPLAINTS,
In the South a.ad We,t, where the!e diEcaP:ee pre.
vail. they will be found invaluable. Pln.nten, fa r.
mers .a;nd other:!, who once u l!o the!o ~edicin<i1, will
never n.fter\rnrds bo ll"itbout them.
BILLIOU& COLIC. SEROUS, LOOSNESS, BtLES,
COSTIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS-,
CBOLlC, CORRUPT HUMORS,
DROPSIES.
DvsPt.PSI.\ -No peneu with this dietrell!i-ing dii ..
en.ge, should delay neing tbe~c Medicines immedi ately.
Eruption• of the Skin, Ery•i pelae, Flntul en.oy .
FETBn Alil> AOUE.-For thi1 scourge of tho Wea.
tern country, thc:rn Medicfoea will be found &safe,
speedy and certain r.e.medy. Olber medicine& leave
the system s ubjoct t o n. re.tu.rn of the diioaso; a.cure
hy th~o medioinea is peFmnneut
Try thollj. B~ sa..tisfietl, alfd bo •~rod.

R o,JEo, Macomb Co. Mich. July 9, 1800.
l\.[esen. J. N. l(A 1,1ns &.· Co. : Gctitlemen-T.he coh.fi <lenco I h n,·e in P~rry DaviB' P-a.in :J{illcr as a tern.
e<ly for Coldl!I, Coug_bs, B11r11a, Sprnics rnlcO.lheumaiiain, for the cure of which I ha.v-o eu<:e:essfully used
it, indu cei:1 mo to tboorfully recommend ite vfrtue.B
t o ot.hor R,
A fow month, ago I h11.d ~cour,o to it to Jcalroy n
felon ; n. lth ough I never hen rd of it!!! being ul!!cd for
mn.t pu1~po!e, but baving $Uff(lrea inteneely frotn o.
former ono, and hfi.dag no other remedy at hn.'nd, l
a-pplie<l the l'nin Killer free1y for' n.b o:tt fifteen inin•
Utefl tt even ing, and repc:-i.ted the n.pplication vory
briefly the nod morning, which entirely destroyed
thp felou, :m<l in ereo.11ec.l tbe confid ence iu Ute utility
of tbu r emedy.
Yours trul y ,
A . W. CURTIS,
.Mini~t-or of tho Weyler.n ~fethoaist. Chnrch,

SHERRY WINE BITTERS,

N"o family should be withoutn. box of DnYA~ ·s PL·LMO~tc " ' A FEHs in th o house.
Ko trnvclor i::houltl be with out n., ~upply of BttrA.x':i
PULlIO~ ((: , vAl'~J;S iu hi~ poeket.
No perrnn wili ever obj~ct to g-i\'e fo r B1n· A~'s PuL)IO~JC \V .1nrns 'lwenty.Jl,·c tJ1:mts.
JOTI )f0SE5, Solo Pr op rieto r , Rocheste r , N. Y.
Suhl by S. W. LIPPlT l', :'d au nt Vo rnon, and ,1ll
g f)od Dru~gi ~t!.
[Sopt4-ly .

GROVER & BAHER, ~'ffLJ, A;f~ADf

PURIFY TUE BLOOD?

Arc rrnrrautcJ to givu !l'nli.siactivu to eve ry one.

I

VARN{SHES,

Ointmen t ever iuvc11ted, ai.d wbc?'o once used, it ha.a
TURP-ENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
never been kno"!lfn to ·fnil of effecting & pormanent
cure of Old Sores, 'l'et tl'r nnd Ring-w orm, Son.Id
Head, Ohilblnins nnd Frost Bitel'I, Bn.rber'11 [tch, DtlRi'WING FLUID, CiliUPIIEN£:, ~:VRFUMERT, FANCY ARTJV.J,E8, &c:, '
Chapped or Cracked hnods or Lip,, B.!otcbcs or Pim·
p . . Dealers and Coneumors cnn rely on t.h.o gcnulnenees of all ntticlcs t.b&t come from my E,1..11bli•.b ·
pl<'s on tho r~ce. And for So re J,liplu and Sore Eye•.
tho Cernte ia t he only th.fog r equired to curo . It ment, as m pst of them o.ro bou~ht <lirect of tho l mporter5 or Mannfacturen. All Goods : lfa.rrflQtod &I
represcntct!,
and for salo ne cheop a, the clloapeat.
[Jul1 17th, 1860-lr.
•hou ld be kei,\ in the house of every family.
Jl:iii~ Price c,f Syr«JJ $1, Cerat,c 25 ce,,u per lx.ittle.
1Jire('ti<w11 v.ccompa11!/ each Bottle. Sold b, •no11t

DR. S. 0 . RICH ,\ RD:SOTvS

IEiJ" Eigbteeo marriage licences were issued

MARRIED-On the 11th inot., by the Re~. T. F .
from tbe Probate Court of Richland oo~nty, dn· Hildreth, Mr. WM. H . ELLIS, of Demeo~ 111., t.o Mi11
Lu A . MILLE•, of Monot Yunan, Ohio.
r ing tbe mouth of January.

TUE OEE'.ATE hns ·p,ovcd itself to bo th• be,t

1Jrgcr11'11 /J11/monic HFaf,;r-,

Georgia has ,'?Ot the better of her s iste r, South
Carolina, in the secession busiu PSS. Instead of A La1·ge and Pretty Asso.rtpieut !
ordaining the ab1"0JZ"Btion of the Federal revenue
laws when she weut out of the Union, (?) as
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS,
Sou1b Ca r ol ina did, sbe ngree lo observe them
UNTEARAJlL E PICTURE BOOKS , .
faithfully un til 01be rwi se ordered. The conso
q11e11ce is 1h at Savannah is doing a lively and
OIL COLORED VIEW$,
prosperous trade, receiving and selling g riods,
shipping cotton, and clearini;t ve ssels ns usual iu
ALPHABET BLOCKS,
the name of the United States, while Charleston
is shunned by commerce BR the seat of a pPeti TR A:NSPARE·N T S!,AT-1',S,
lence. No foreign vessel will dare lo cle.ar from
Charleston with papers aigned in the name of
BOXES OF PAINTS,
the l1,d epe nd ent Sta!e of South Carolina; nor
will vessel• go inlo that porl for fear of being
CHESSMEN, DOMINOS,
s~ized and p ressed into tb e service of the State.
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &:c., &c .
Ne w beginner• seldom do a tb1ni: right the first
time. S >utb Carolina tum hied iuto secession in
PORTFOLIOS,
the most awkward way imaj!inable. It was a
new business, aad she wa.sn't used to it. Geor·
gia is just as much out of the Union as her im·
' petnous sister; but she re~aina .all the pract_ical
PURSES,
advantag_es of a connect10n w11h tbe Un1qn,
whi le South Co.roliua in her folly bas sacrificed
SCA.P !JPOKS,
them .
'
'
ALBU}!S,
Showmg What He Can Do.
.
ENGLISH POET
A few days since au incident occurred to enaIn A-ntique-ID-01:...,rnd Dluo £\.'Ud- Gold Bind ing,
ble Fort S,imte1· to give i1s as~ailants to be an
iukl·og of what it had in store for tlienr: It Jl'aS
POCKET BIDLE& AND TESTAMENTS,
a fi ne dnv, R.nri the R.evnlotioui~ts were parading
In Fin.o Binding,
and driltina iu fo r ce, in full view of l'l'Ort Sumter,
MAj or Anlerso6 fired 0110 of bis hnge
lumlii-

8.'ITPF' .AKD

BUCI{INGHAl\f'S BUlLD1NG.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals1 Paintsi Oils, Dye Stuffs,

CERA.TE, OR OI.'.\Trltlli:NT.,

for ruore than twenty ye~r:i-, to be the

0

..

WllEllE MAY BE FOUND A 001.:!PLETE STOCK Oil'

and you hn.\"'o ~ permanent cure.

~

AND

. .,

.._

Main Sh·ect, JJl'.ount Vernon, Ghio.

FAMILY
MElllCINE ~F THE AGE
l:T

Drugs and Medicines,

·-- -·---

WIIOLESALE .AND RETAIL

I

JAMES BLANCHARD,

IN

·- ---- ·-- -- --- •··

B . :Fl.USSELL,,

l,

. VfQETAlU,11:

WholeHalc and Retail Dt'ale

.&.

DRUCCIST ,

SYRUP.

For tho curo of Can'kort So.It rtnoum. Erysipolat
S crofot oua Dis ease, tJutsmeou! 1Erupti01H1, Sore
Eyt:.l!J tUJd ttery Jd n<l of -Di senea... a rbln g
fro:n nn impure stJ>!c of tl:e Blood.
'Tl"- '"o•t ,,_'fccr;ve l!lood P~r,fie r oftl.e Jgtl, Ccntwry·
T !s tl ,e Prc~t'!tiptipn o f ua Eduon.ted Phy.e:ician,
an<l ,,.ll who nre nfflicted with nny or the r.i.bove
named dil!enEe!.'I, should use it 'ff'ithout del11y. It 1'ili
drive tbe discnst~ frem tho syati'm, .e.nd when onc,e
out on the Skin, n fe·w np plicR.tioa e of Dr. Wn..L vaa's·

PERRY DAVIS'

MT. 01u:a1J, Morrow Co., O., MA.roh 29, ~O.
Dr. RODACK--fJem· Sir: [ ha.ve boen nffiict.ed
mnst of tho time for. ·tho last si x yo:1.rs wilb n genoro.l debility; DO pnrticulnr disomrn but gencrnl prostration. I procured of your ngent bore, Mr. Enos
f\.Hl os; some of ,our TScnollina'i"1ftn Blood 'Pill~ nnd
Blood Purifie r, wand lrn.ve h~ en using them for th e
lfls..t four or five mou.the in- tLe following manner: I
to.ko t\ do3e of the purifte-r in tho moi-ning and on e
pill whcrrI g·o t o bed, n.nd am n'ow.: in Belter hen.Ith
than I h~ve been for tbe.1,tot s i~ y ears. Io tbqt
time I have used-vn.r10us otbor medicines, all to no
purpose. I now use tb6 pills in my fi\mily u.nd
tbinR Ibey aro the best family medicine I eYe.r ~•ed.
Oot30.
WM. C.OOPER.

R,·Jf'W

WEA VBR'S

CANKER & SALT RHEUM

Home Testimonr.

PUL~1UNIC lVAFERS !!

of te<1 miles. The ""'Msains did llOt pursue lla·m
aa they prubably k<1ew of 1h ~ other compu<1y
and were afraid of coming in conh,ct with lhcm.
Amon~ thnse mnrd c rt-d .waa n Mr. S!f:'l?lrn~s011
fo rrn f'rly of Lawret, ce, hnnsas, sud }113 mece
)-l iMs Lizzie Steven~oo, a young lady eixieen or
eighteel\ yeurs ofa~e. Mrs. :-;tevenson 1 wif0 of
lbe murdered man, he?ged of th~ savaged not to
hill thrm; one of them repli ed , in good English, "That Ibey wer(delermined lo kill them all.
He then leveled hi• rille and shot hlrs. S., wbich
took t-ffel.:t ln her right hip. Supposing her lo
be dead, 1he-y left her. Cu.tching up th e i nli\11 11.
son of n woman th ey h•tl already killed, they
El ruck ite nrms nn<l lr·J!R off With:\ kult;e , and
1h e11 threw 1he liule rnfferer into the bushes by
the wai·si<le to <lie.
The ·next morning the bo,lies of seven persons
were f,uud a, ,d properly in1errad; two of. the
company were n1isHl11g, wbom- they 1uppose to
ha ve bee n tJ\keu off as captives. Mrs. S!.even son was found alive: her wouncJs were co.red for
and at last accounts she wa. in Carson Valloy,
kin dly attend ed by tha settlers th ere.
When found, 1he body of Miss Stevenaou bore
unmistalrnble evidence of having been outrnged
by those bloody fiend,, under wl,ose noel treat~ent s he died . Uer elothing hfl<l been drawn
over her bead and securely fastened.

DR.

J. N. HARR IS & Oo., Proprieto,s,

It i.3 n.lwn.ya safe to J\dminislor B. L, Fahnostook's , r"e rmifuge to children at' short iuterrn.ls;
worm5 froquently exi~t in the Rystem in nstonishing
numbe r:!, with out produeiiii nny outward symptoms. The-y ahould bo romo"ed Rt, once, n.nd there
is no known remedy for them !O ccrtnin in its bene•
ficin.1 Gffects as n. L. Ft\bnestock's Verl11ifuge. It
neYcr fails of producing tho desired effect. This
.Medicin e, wh ich shoultl bo kept constantly in cYory
MAIN STREE'r, Mt. VERNON, omo.
family, is prepnre·d and aold by D. I, . F,lhnestock ch
ary , tbe present vear , 31 were issued , lo unite 1n
Co. Whol e~nle Druggists, nncl r-r opriotors of Dr.
Seven Persons Drowned.
"holy wedlock" tbe following parties:
\Vileon's P ills, No. 60 corner •Wood &nd ~""' o unhSts.,
Cu,c.wo, Feb. I 1.
Pittsburgh, Pa nod by W . ll. l{ussoll and mer•
Barrett Wiuteriog<lr nn d ~fa--..y Dun bar,
Seven persons were drowned yes terday. while c.ha.nts e\.·ery?-·here.
Dec.25 ,
A. J. Parrot! and Virginia C. Pumphrey,
n.tterop1ing- to cr\>s~ a small s.tream in Mercer
DRUGS, ;1,!EDICINES, CHEl\IICALS, PUTTY
RELIEF
IN
TE
N
MINUTES.
County, in this State, in a aleiJl:h . The party
Lewis 13. Balston aqd ~.hry Y. Sa,lders,
cons isted of an old m an , nnmrd Minty, Mrs. Ma
Thom11.s Crawford 11.nd J\fanha ,Clark,
ry Hayn es. two children, Mrs. K Hodson and two
BRYAN'S
William Clark nnd HBnnah L . V eatch ,
chil d ren, Mrs. Bargo a.ml two c hild ren. Minty
Pnint•, Oils, ,·ern I she•, llroshe1 nnd Dye
1
David R. i!elick and ,EJtrr;raret Sc:hooler,
saved himsel f and one of Mrs. Ilodson s children
Stuffs,
by swimminv; Mrs. Ilod•"" remained in the Tho Original .Mcdicino Established in 1S3'7, Bnd
Thomas Finney and Lyclia J . Smi1h,
sle
ig
h
holdinl(
the
other
child
one
hour
and
"
first
n.rticle
of
tho
kind
c,·cr
introd11cotl
under
tho
Cbriatopber Becke r and !llarJha Keeler,
half on a side board, unt\l n.3si!1taoce came; both
name of" Pu1.~10NIC W At'Ens," in this or n.ny oth·
Jona1llan H. Blacker and Barbllra E. Si:nons, were taken out alive, but the mother died shortly
er country: nll other Pulmonie W a.fors o.ro ooun .
torfeits. The genuine can be known by the name PURE WINES
Jacob Rbodee ant) Mary Hunt;
after.
BRANDIES
IJRYA.N being 15tampe.d on carh WAli'ER.
Fnncis M. Gardner and Mary Ollording,
Brgr.rn's P1tlmo,1ic. li'o:_fcrs
More Horrible Massacres in Carson Val• Relie,·e Cou.!!;bs , ColUs~ S•. He 'fhront, Uoars.cuc-ss .
William Wi!sou and Julia Beeney,
ley-Seven persons Wantonly Murdered
I11'y11n's P1dmni1ie U'oje,'8
·
Thomas Aye rs and Looi. B Cramer,
Roli1Jve Asthma, Brondrit.i., Difficult, Rrca.lhing.
and a Youug Lady Outraged.
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,
,Oeorge K. Norton i,nd Eliza b~t h Weirick,
lfryutt'6 P ·11 lmo111C Wafers
A correspo nd eut of t tle Missouri Repvblicau
.Relie vo Spitting of Bl ood, Paine in the Che.sf.
,0. E. Culopy and Harriet l1'• rqolar,
writes from Denver city on the 20,h ult.
!Jrga11'tt P,dmonic H'flfcr.e
:Marv in Lybarger and Cfore!\ Lepley,
Rolic,·e incipient Con~umrtion, Lung Di-,cnsc-11.
A genllemen, who has but rect-nll_y arriv ed in
ll,·yau 11 P11lmonic WuJCrs
Jobu A. Householder aud ltena Wuodward,
this city, ca llf-d upon me t1 .. du.y, e.od ![tt.ve rue
Relieve frrirntion of the [h-uln and Tonsih.
PERFUMERY,
David E S cott and A rruenia Beardsley,
tt n account of a horrible mu~sa<:re on the SurH1·yrm 11 /J 1ilmo11ic H"ufer~
.
I plus Cut·uff, nbout fifti nnl es norl h of Salt L~ke RoHcve the abo...-e Oomrl:iinls in ten .Minutes.
Jam es P. Wilson and R.uth !teed,
~'ity, during the la1ter pArt of la11 t Aug-ust. A
Rryrw's Pul111011ie HFc,fers
-Samuel Flack aod Elizabetli Lepley,
party of emi~rn111s, Oh tlH·ir '\'I-Ry tc Culifornia,
Ara a. .Bletsin,g to nll ClaS,:,E'S ant\ Con!-ltitutio-n.i.
S. 0. B•rtlett and Eu:ily Roberis,
were at,1trktd by K pn1y of m,n paiuted u11d
Bryci,,'s P,tlmQ,1/C HFc~/erv
SOAP AND FA:-.'CY ARTICLES,
Ard n.dnptcri for Y ocn.l is tsnud Public Speakers.
Jf\recl l'opbnm A.nd Cu.thnrit1e, BE-nts,
dresst:d like J ndiani;;, ,,bo ru~lu-d upo u tLem by

M1ch•el Me£1111ley anrl Fililh~ J. I amsb.
S.S. L~ckwuod aud ~fary 0, l? , bison,
J"sper Reynolds and Mary Jennings,
J ohn Carter aod Waitcy Schroede r,

PURIF i'. THE BLOOD.

Medi.ci11e D cctlna.

Sore EgetJ C-.irell. -Tho following letttr will provo
the merits of Dr. ,voa.ver's Ce rs.tu. It will cure all
eruptions and di-'eo.se of the skin .
IIA MILTO!'f, Omo, Aug-. l'i, 1860.
I ba.vo boon afflicted with soro and weak eyes for
the Ia.st five ,-oars-on the recommendation of n
friend, I was induced t o uso Dr. \Yea.ver's Cerate,
a n d ha.vo derived gren.t n.dv::i.r tnge from its ueo.
.
.TOIIN H. F.ALCONER.

I
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j _

SuuhtI. iotias.

1

N'I' VERNON......
EEB 19 1861
.. .. _.. ·· ·········
·
' 'PJ;;Arna Lt;AV" " T ,... ....
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•
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NOTIONS

G'f.O. M. 7.AY,
Ruoce,oor uf G•orge & Jla7.
Tee, Coffee., Sllgar, d.-e.
JIE:<! you wt>nt,. ,up ply of Teu, Colr.. a,'F ,. ~
gor~, ~n.isons, }"'ig.e, J),a.t,t, s, Prune8, Carr1u1t,-.,..
Flour, Dried Bel'\,f, Uarus, 8houMeni, Piekled P or~,.
Fiih, La.rd, or an,1thing in the lint' 'lf bnsine■~, oa:
.J. SPROULE'/:',.
A)iril 24. 1 S&O.

close d;
F ob,ltf.

W

Wa&·ehou.:s~ No . 101 \Vood'st.,

PifISBURGIJ , PA.,
ESIRE to <liroct loo ottent'on o the trode-t,,

or

F

JUST REC EJ VED

llO.M ,the- mn,nufa.oture r1l, a. Sprin,:: aaJ:IIPIY et
\\~nil P11pet, \f'indowlJ!in.ds, Window Sha.de.~
tlrn snporior fo.cilitie, v.·Lich tb(ly po~6ef~ for
and CnT't:dn Fixturt!l, n t
furnisbing p;oods n.t c11eap ra{ea, flnC,. of desiral·h
oll,DJVlYD'S BOOK .t JEWELRY STORE.
qu3,H ty and styl~s. ~he_y _fool jlistitlcd in s~y iug
MaPc-hVH'
thntal,mg (L'l:l1 e.r1oncc tu this brnncb of busine ~sen.
ahl ts them lo be familiar -with the wa.nts of their 1000
customc,r,,, R-nd to assurP. thorn lbat goods l\'ill be 0£.
F·IWM 25 C TS. "IO $1.50 PF. R Y'D.
fored nt. t.ho lo,\-est.. uui.rkot. priC'c!!.
LSO OIL CLOTlli'l., i\lA 1'1'1~1:l A,' D liEARTU
Stock of J(\aus, Tweeds, I>rJnts., l\f"u~litlfl, &o. , ,·ery
liu,gJ a.t J°\lttnufa.cturera Pr'. ees, et
ompl eto,. emb1·11,cin~ i')U the drsin)hl<' ,.,rle,. mr
M•y J.,,'H,60.
W.~ R~l!R .MU,f,"ER'6.
OB PRlNTJNG or oil kiQd• o•ntly ._nd ,-Lrn1 I
Eaperi.v.r.
Dc.e.d1.IJ].Jl.,
~c,.ng11..ge1
&l tb.ia 0 5.ilee.xe~uted A.t thil' cd,See..

D

YARDS CARPETING,.

A

J

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. 'fE~N ON B JSlNESS.
Sll:ICIS11' 8. Mll'l'UD El.I,,

4f':~Jml!:Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
.tb,d Notar-y P1'blic,
l\10UNT VERNON, OHIO,
;.'fr OFFICE-North ~ido of Kremn Jllook.
Augu812~, 1860-ly_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.MT. VERNON lJUSINESS.

.AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
1Jfom1t Vernon, OAio.
O.i'FICE--Jud,on's Building, .Main st., 2 doors
South Kuox County Bank,
[maroh 27.
■ lill.ET W. 00Tt'0!f.

WW. L . a&..l'lB.

COTTON & RANE,

Attorneys end Counsellors at Law,
.MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND to all business intruded to
them, in any of the Courts.
01•r1('r..-N. E. corner of Main and Ga.~bier ets.,
ver PJle )s .M:erchn.nt Ta.iloring establishment. oc20.

W

JOHN ADAMS,
At:ome7 at Law and :Rotary Public,
\lY .... JC&-Ill' W.lRD'S N:SW U'OILDING,

JfounC Y,.,--n on, Ohio.

l1
-

. 11 :tf.

--------D-.B-.-.-A-M_N_l_S_Q_,-

~ - DUN_D
_A
____

UU.1-'BA.R & B.t.NNING,
ATOrl.NEYS AT LAW,
•

MT. VKRN'ON, ltNOX COUNTY, OllJO.

.)ffioe ILl Bann in" Building,:aorthwestoornor
Ma-in a11d Vine atroets,i; tho room formerly oooupied
by M. JI. M'itcbell.
je14
ilanmcl J.,·"d.

Jo1tph O. DsviN

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitorain Chancery,

DENTIST,

FALL AND WINTER.

Sip;n, Orna~1ental and Fresco Painter,

SoLE AND UrrER LEATHER,

A

DEVOE & HUBBELL,

A

NNOUNCE '1'0 TIIE CITIZENS OF KNOX
ttnd tbe sr,rrouncling counties, that they are
now
prepared to mn.nufaeture to order all kinds of
MT. VERNON, OllIO.
Spccinlattention given to the collection of claims, Sa.6b , Doors and Blinds, Window and Door Fra.mes,
a.nd all work required in house finishing. ,vo sha11
and Ml<> purchase and sale of Roal-Estate.
use the vory best material, and will warrant all our
work.
HAVE for sale unimproved lands a,s followl:
Shop on Ilig:h street, opJ)o site tho Court Honse,
64:0 acre1 in Os:1ge county, Mhssouri.
ount Vernon, Ohio.
[march20.
600 acres in Wnrreu county, Missouri.
802 aores in St. }.,rn.noois county, Missouri.
F.
D.
JA1'1ES'
125 aores in Bardin county, Ohio.
40 aoro lot in Ho.rdin county, Ohio.
:s3 a.eros in ~Iorcer county; Ohio.
GALLERY,
mBrl
!,, Wa:rd'• Bloclt,oyipo•il,e ~Vood·to.flrd Ha,ll--up Stair,.
AKES plea.sure in annoucing to the citizens of
Mount. Vernon, and its vicinity, that ho hA.!il fit.
ted up in a. stylo of noatness a.nd elegance a snit of
rooms as above located, for the purpose of taking
S. ff. LIPPITT,
Plloto;:rnpb aud A.mbro&y11e Likenc1111f'11,
lJThole1etle a1tll Retail Deale1· in
In the latel5t and most nppro,red manner. lie is
Jrugi;i, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, prepared,
with a.ll the recent improvement! of the
)lain street, opposite the. Kenyon Ilouso,
a.rt, and has the bes~ north-side and sky light in the
IJloao& Ye,noa, Ctlaie.
.,,,,.. Pure Wine1 and Liquors for modicinnl pur- State, to take piet-nreg in a. stylo beretofor.e unsurpassed for corroctnosa &nd beft.uty, and upon the
.,oses.
•v 6
ehorte21t possiblo notice. Ile bas permanently located hiru,elf here, and will be found at bis post
CA.BINET DUSINESi,
ren.dy to serve those who wisb to procure likenesses.
Those who ho.ve lost friends-who have buried
Joseph
1\lta.t?'tiD. those
they bn.ve loved-pcrhttJJS have an old picture
AK BB pleasure in a.nnouncing to the cititiens of
-w.hich
may be destroyed. If it be ever so small, we
Mt. Varnon and vicinity, that he oo:mtioues to
ea.n make a. life zize of it, a.nd give the true color of
carry on the
tho hair, eyes and complexion.
CABIIYET MAKING BUSINESS,
Lockets, Broastpins, Finger-rings, &c., filled to
In all its branches, at bis old stn.nd, at the foot of
order
in the neatest sty!e . Particular attention
Mn.in street, opposite Buckingham'!! Foundry, where
will be found Bureaus, Tables, Cha.in, Bedstell.ds, paid to taking pictures of children and views.
Plain and Colored Photographs taken lifc-aize,
,vu.sh stands, Capbo~rds, &a., &o.
and wn.rrn.n ted to be accurate as life.
We shall bo pleased to have you onll and examine
UNDER'l'AKING.
I havo provided myself with n. nen and splendid our specimens for younolves. Don'tfo.rgetthe place·
F. D. JAMES.
Iloa.rse, and will he ready to attend funerals whenpar Instructions given in the art on rcasena.ble
ever called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hand
terms.
(Mar 20, 1860.
and made to order.
J. S. MARTIN.
fohS:tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Banning Bui/d;ng.over l\'. McG[ffm's Shoe Store,

I

M.

PI-IOTOGRAPJI AND A:MBROTYPE

it

Cl'l'Y DltVG- STORE.

T

s.

T

~
S'1.1ra;eo:n. De:n.ti.st~

W

OULD 1·espeotfully inform the citi:ons of Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he bn.s per-

mn.nently located in Mt. Vernon, for the purpoae of
praetic-ing his Profession in the best and mosi subal&ntial style of the art, ond I would sn.y to those
who mn.y favor me with their pn.tronage, thn.t my
work shall and will comp&ro both in bea.uty and du·
rability with a.ny in the Sta.te. I would also M,y to
those who nre atflieted with Dh1eased mouths. th&t
I am preps.red to treat all diseases of the mouth under 11-ny form. Also to removo tumors from the
mouth or antrum. All operRLions warranted, and
modern.lo ci.:iugoa. I ha.ve taken u. loa.ee of my present auit of rooms from Dr. Ruesoll, for ftvo yean
with tho refusal of ton. Tbe best of reforencea
CAD bo aoivon.
(June 19.. tsno.

Ilurnlh Cor LIDC':lOlll and the Coal

on Trade!

S

W. LIPPITT has put tho prioo of Co&l Oil
• down to 80 eonts por g.1ollcn, and Lamps 20ots.
lower tha.n cn.n be had nriy place in the city; ba.ve
n.ho jnst rcoJived ,mother Hae a.ssortmont of Lampe,
Hen.Vy i,amps, Chimneys, Globes, &e., and also Con.I
OU Burners of clilforent .si1.ea by which you c;ia.n convert your Fluid and Rll olher kinds of Larup, into
Coal Oil Lamps, wilbout mnoh coat. We will fit
.Farnori, without ehargo. Coun~ry merchants supplied at Nry low figures.
0&11 l\nd examine at the City Drug Store.
Junol9.
8. W. LIPPITT.

JOSEPH JJl'CORMICK'S
C;![iiJ
FURNITURE
~ \V ARE ROOMS.

m.._
1"f1

IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT~
fully tenders bis thanks for the
patrono.gc be•towod upon him in the.a-.
,Jij
.Uuckingbam corner,and wonld inform
tho public that he bas removed his stock to the
BANNING BUILDINO,
a. few doors South of the Kenyon House.
He ha.a just opened a. lot of l'hoice goods, pur~
ebazed directly from the manufuctureer.!5, which he
will warrant to customers. Among hi! new stock
will bo found
Ladies Congress and Ln.ce Gaiters,
of Lasting and !Gd; Misses "'nd Children'•
Gaiters; 1\100 ond Boys Congress Gaiten,
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid n.nd enamelled Bro.
ten.ns, &e., &c. Call and see.
Nov. 16, If.
NAT MoGIFFIN.

T

ltlEA..T ltLl.IlKET,

Joseph ::Sech1:el.l.

T

AKES piea.f'.ure in an·
anouncing to hia old
friends and customers that
he still continues to keep
for sale the very best of
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
_
and Lo.mb, at his cellar, on Ma.in street, opposite to
Woodward Hall, under Clark'• Tailor Shop. By
keeping good me:1.t!'I, and by honest dealing, he
hopos to merit a continuation of the liberal patron•ge he bas relore hereccivad.
.April 27-t-f

SA8.IJ, DOORS A.ND BLINDS,

1. A. ANDERSON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

S.A.SH, DOORS .A.ND BLINDS,
G. A. Jone•' lVarelou.!e, H;9h-St., bet. lfain and R
R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, 0.
LL kinda of work constantly on hand a.nd war-

A

ranted. All order• promptly oxocuted.
~ Dry Pino and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
&c., alway, kept for sale.
l\pr!6:tf.
IE und&rslgned rupeetfully a.nnouncos to the
citizens of Knox a.od the surrounding counties,
t, •the haa grea.tly enJa.rgcd his bueineu n.nd is
r,,, .• prepared to otter superior inducements to thoee
w 1'} wish to purchase

rr

WOODWARD BLOCB:,:MT. VERNON, O.

{)heap and Elegant Furniture.
Jle will at all time• keep on b&od a large ,took of
BUREAUS,
WARDROBES
BEDSTF.ADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,
'
llOOKCASES. HAT·RACKS,
CENTRE, PIER a.nd
DINING TABLES;
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and
00:\!MON CIIAIRS, l\U.TTRASSES, &o.
And in r.\""t-, o.,.et y article to be found in a first-cla.as
Furnit1ue Wa;re-room. I will o.lso ruake to order
any article tbn.l may be enJlijcl for. I employ the
Tery be11t work lllen to be had, n.nd every ar~icJe aold
will bf' warranted. I solicit n. continua.tion of the
liberal patroon.go heretofore ex.tend to me.
JOSEPH McCOltMICK.

UNDERT A.KING.
T?e aubseriber ~till continue a tho Undertaking
Bu1une.9s, anrl h!\VlDg an elogn.nt Ilea.ree h prepared to u.ttoncl fuuorals in either town or country.
Cofilll• made tu order, in tho best style, and on tho
11hortest notice. I can be found I t my Furniture
Wa.ro-roonn, in Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
M(lrchH tf.
JOSF.PU ~Jef10RMICK.

Lands&. 'l'OlVU Properly Cor Sale.

T

!'llount Vernon, Ohio.

G

ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW
Curtains, Docorative Paper Hanging, &c., &c.
Land Soape Painting done to order.
Pictures
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most reasonable
terms. Slenceling in paper or metal neatly executed.
P. 8. Block lotter, cut to ordor.
M&y 22, l 860.

THE CA..TAR.tCT

WASHING MACHINE !
To the People of Hnox County and eopeciolly the Ladies.
BA VE beon for sevoro.l years on tho look out for
a. good ,vashing hfo.ebino. I ha.ve bad several
tried in my family and found some tho.I did pretly
well as long as they kept in order. But they all
1000 failed in this respect and •ome 1hook themsol vca to pieces.
Ln!t fn.B I diseovored tho Catn.rn.ct Ma.chino opcrn.ted by Mr. Eiswn.ld the inventor, 11nd wa.s struck
with its simplicity; and espeoinlly with t!le fact that
there wns no alwk.iny mot.ion to it. It had no more
tendency to rn.ttle to pieces than a. grindstone, or a.
spinning wbeel. I induced Mr. Eiswald to brino- his
maC\bine tu Mount Vernon, and gn.ve it a thor;'ugb
t-rinl in u1y family, and also in some others; a.ntl became ao well satisfied with its merits that I purchased the patontrigbtfor !overe.l counties.
These mn.chioe.s are now maoufActured nt the l{okosing Iron Works, by Buck.ingham & Co., and I
can confidently recocunend tnem ns the bC'1t ma.~
chino for washing that I over saw. They will wMh
a.ny amount of clothes from a shirt collar to half a
doton shirts, without ten.ring orwe1.ring them. They
are not Hable to g"t out of order and will ]a.st 11
lifetime.
Buckingham & Co., will wnrrant them to gh~o E'ntiro so.~isfa.et.ion. If not,tbo mo.chine may be returned
in good order, within twoncy da-yli and tho money
will be banded back witlw1U aaking any qrte 8tiun 8•
C. P. BUCKINGIIAU.
Mt. Vernon, .Tuno 12, 1S60.

I

To take ejf'ect Mo11dITTJ, Nov. 14, 1859.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
I• E OP I, E'S
HOUSE-FURNISIIING

ESTABLISHMENT!
:T
on hn.nd
very huge 11seortment of tlto

I

.A VE

NOTION HOUSE.

T

1860

W

FRONT STREET, ll:T, VERNON, O.

•

ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
fully rnfonns tbe public and bis
friends that be continues to manufac- "'"""---""'turo Carr.in.ges,.Barouc~es, ~ockawa.ys, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs and Chariots, 1n a.11 their various atyle-s
of finish and proportion .
~I! orders will be o:tee~ted wilb •!ri ,tr•gnrd to dnr&b1ltty &nd beauty of fintsh. Repanni/ a.lso beattended to on the most reaaonable tormt- le I use in
all my work the very host seasoned stuff' and employ
none but experienced mecba.nics, I feel ~onfident that
all who favor me with their patronage, will be pcrfoot..
ly oatisfied on a trl&l of their work. All my work
will be wa.rrn.ntod ..
!)fH" Purobasor, are requested to giTe me a call beore buying elsowhero.
Mar. 20:t·J

Ba.ltimore noel 1\'n~bington.
Si;x Dt1,ily '£rs.ins between Philutlelphia 11.nd New
York; Two Daily Trains between New York and Ilos-

Gin as a lH!111cuinl A;;-eni,
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMIJLANT,

E

JAJJlES SAPP!

HEALTH OF A11'lERlCA f"f
WUMEN.

T

fo;

CllAIB A~IJ BEDSTEAD IIANUFACTOBY,
o.

oc

T

P

-w .

T

HE most eimplo in construction and perfect in
its operation, the lightest in dra.ft, and leas t Hn.blo to get out of ordor of 1>ny in use. Now if far.
mers of Knox n.nd adjoining Counties wish to l!!l&Ve
•dONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
Come and try

1860

Between Pil!stmrgh and Pl1ilauelphTa

minent pby~icinns. chemists a.nu eonnois~our~. A~
pos~e~sing ull ofthosc intrinsic u10d:einnl q1rnlitics
(tonic nncl diuretic) wLich belon~ to tho OLD nnd
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
PURE Gin. I>ut up in quart botbles n..J.d sol<l l.iy all
<lruggists, grocers, etc.
Keoping on band 17 ditforett kinds of Cakes 6 dif.
A. M. BINil\°GER & CO.,
feront kinds of Cro.ckors, ma.king the lar~est
(Establishod in 1778.)
Sulc Prupriclors ,
and best assortment offered to tho trade.
N{1. 19 Tirm1d streot, N. Y.
.April 24, 1S60
JOS. SPROULE.
For •nle by D.S. IlARSES & Co., No. 31 Pnrk
Row, New Yor!~.
Our long e:sporienoo and fumiliarty "·ith the re.
quiremonts of Druggist!il. and our suporior bnfinc;1s
IIAS JUST RECEIVED HIS NEW STOCK OF
fucilitie.s , ennblo ui,i to furnlsh them with c hoicu L iFA.LL & WHITER BOOTS & SHOES quors for medical and foruily U!-O.
j,~n 22-yl
1''0R LADIES,
MISSES, CHILDREN.
~JEN AND BOYS.
LEADING fenturo in my tra·de is my Stock of
Custom·work, overy stich I ,va.rronl not to Rip
and to which your special noiice is eolicited.
' .From llis Excell ency, JAMES D . WEsTCOTT
The Style that I am now introducing i11 most deci.
Governor of li"lorida, a11U moblbcr of tbo Uui~cd
dedly Anti-Consumptive, founded on Ibo old maxim
States Scnnte.
'An ounoo of Preventition is worth a pound of Cure:
"For upm1rds of twcnty.fil'e rcnrs T ,rn!li nfflicted
The Style o.nd Fit of my Gentlemen's Boot& cannoL wilh diacnso in my fnmily, wbi ch tho het1t medical
:,e excolJed, and I Dofy CompeLition.
ant! surgicnl tnlcnt in tho country fnilfd to cure. but
One thing moro, and a very important point ofLbe which yicldod, in a most satisfactory manner, ~o the
wbofo story: My Prices ehall be as low for the same Graefcnberg Rcmedic.
I c:ons~icntiou1:1ly ndvise
qu~li~v of goods ns nny esLa.blishmonL in this city. their use.
JAB. D. WESTCOTT.
Thts l8 no empty hon.st, but an a.s21ertion that I will
!11"'ko good ev~r! time. Prove it yourselvea by cn.llNr;w YonK, Fobruary, 1S5 9.
10g &nd exa.m101ng the .stock nnd price, at
Dr.•!· F. DnJDGF.-~ear Sir: Some two years.ago
JAMES SAPP'S,
an ,in hmate fcmnle fne~d had hoen 1.ufferiug from
No. 2 Wa_rd'• nlock, opposito Woodward Hall, Mt. re.lhng of the womb, wh1tos and deranged menstruVernon, Ohio.
[Oct2-2ruo.
ation, together with the attending ~ympluou so cleorly described in yonr·advertitemonts nnd pamphlets.
A.. CA.RD.
HE undorsignod wishes to say that he is atill :,t She had tho very bo•t medio:.I •kill in tbi,city until
the old Stand on High Street, Wost of the R, R. dntirely prostrnted, and b~r p~ysioian fioo.By told
Depot known n.s the Furlong Foundry which is now her tbnt be thought her bfe might pouibly be pro.
in, full operation. He js ready to gr~et a.II his old longed a very little longer under the moat judicious
r1ends and patrons with a. pleasant smile a warm treatment. For two weeks nftor tl1at !he uontinued
shAke o: the ha.nd., ~ooinl cba.tn.nd then fur;ish them to sink, when I ca.me iuto your office a.t the Gracfonwith an~ thin~ in the .line of business they are to borg Company's Medical lnzlitution and related hor
be supphed Wlth s.t this place. Tho sn.mo business Bymptoms. As you wore confident of the Grs.efonis continued here as you will seo by advertisement. bcrg Marsha.ll•s Cn.tholir.on, in relieving her, ~he disCome on Fa.rm en a.nG.all otben and support home charged i,ll the physicians ond tried it, though
doubtingly. Providen tiaJly, it relieved her quickly
industry.
.M. C. FURLONG.
n.nd fivo bottles entirely cured her. Since then,
nenrly two years, there bns not been any recurrence
of t-be complaint, nod she ia as strong, active and
healthy, as when a youug girl.
S. DA VIS &
JNO. R. DRIGGS.

Mount Vernon Iron Hnrve•ter,

Iii~-

C

MANUll'A.CTOREBS OF

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

4,45
D,45

New Wholesale Dry Goods

thereby being enabled lo keep constantly on hand
a large an<I fresb supply ol

CALLED TilE

1, M

GOING SOUTH.
lllAIL Tn•n•-Lenving s~ndusky at 8:00 A. M.,
•?nncl! nt ~helby with Clnoln.nd, Columbus & Cin,vhich willpn.y foritse1fin tho saving offuel,over cmnati U. R., for Columbo! n.nd Cincinnati, Arriving
a\ Columbus nt 1:10 P, •M,, Al ClnclnMti at 6:40 P,
any other stove, in every 18 months use.
Remamber the Housa Furnishing Esta.blishment. M.: ?onnecte at Newn.rk fur Steubenville, Zanen·U1ei
·
\Ve a.re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, Bnlt.lmore, ond ·washinglon.
J,fanRfield A ccomodattfn't. Train.-Len.'f"ing Sell'dn.11Tin and Sboet Iron, at short n otice o.nd low rates.
All tho above articles will bo sold n.t reduced prices, ky at 5:16 P. JIL, connect• at Monroovillo with Cleve .
hmd &. Toledo R. It., eut and '1l'Ost, arri"\ttng at
for cash, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY &, SON'S.
Cleveland, Columbus ~ Cincinnati R.R., •nivfr.g a\
mar22:lf
Columbus nt 1:10 A. M., nt Cincinnati at ~:30 A. M.
-raa.chos Man::fie)d 11t 8~56 P. M.
GOING NORTH.
AND
A/ail Tratn-Lenving Newn,k nt 2:~0 P. M., connoch at Shelby wilh Clevolnnd, Colttmbna A:. CiEeinJ. & 'l'. E. llllLLER,
nati It. n. for Clevcfund nnd the cnst, a:rrh·ing at
No. 111 Town Street,
Cleveland at 8:45 P. b' ., nt new York nt J0:00 P. JI!.;
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
connects nt Monroedllo wHh CJe,ele.nd d:: Toledo
R- •.It., for Toledo, Detroit and :)liicn-g-o, ar:riving ~t
Gooch of oll kinds positively
at. 11:00 A. bI., rencbini: Soodngky at S:21t
AT NEW YORK PRICES. Chicago
P. M., rn t1mo to conn ec t wiih 'frnin OJI Sa11dnsky
HE undersigned bnvp opened in tho city of Dayton & Cincinnati H, R., for Tiffin, Ou.te7, J'ind~
Columbus, alnrge WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, lay,&,.
NOTION and STATIONERY UOUSE. Thoir Stock
tlm1tr/icltl Accommol!atfou ;/'rm'u-J,en.Ting M11-n11thns been selected with s.peeinl care and 1''ith n. vidw fiold at 8:4.5 A. l\I., arrives at 811ndu1:iky nt 12::.'i6" P.
to meet tho demands of Obio, and ,vostorn MerM.
March 13.
chn..ntsand Peddlers. It is compdsodofevorything
dc,s1rod by tho trade. The ebeapnos~, variety,
THE PENNSYLVANIA
quality and quantity of their goods nre notexcellod
by any other \Vostern llouso. Tl1ey will at all Ce:n.'tra1 ::Fl.a1.l.road..
titnes llupUcnte 1.Yeu:i Yo1·k or Philadelpfn·a Bill,.
They desirl', to onll the: attention of c/ou buyer,,
to their choice stock of
T/ie Cul'acity of /!tis Hoad i.~ i,uw equal to a11y
i11 the Cowit,·11.
Prints, 1.. nwu•, Giugl.mn18, \l~bil('; Goo,Ta,elc.,
THREE 'J'Hn<Hl(;-H ·
a.ad to 1,he unusual inducements which they nrc offering to purchasers. Their stock of IIOSIERY,
~ASS~H~~B U}lt41'N~
NOTIONS and STATIONE11Y is ful y as complete
!
o.s that in their deva.rtment! of Forei~n nnd Domo~ONNECTINtJ direct in tho Union Depot, nt
tio Dry Goods. An examination of their Stock i,
Pitt.sburgb, with Through 'J.'r:1ins from ull \Ve1solicited.
lla.vi.ng m1tdo pormn.nont nrrangcments with an tern Cities for Philadelphia, New York Boston
13_.-i.~t.iruoro
n.ncl ,vnshir,gtlin Cit.Yi thut: rnrni~hing: fn~
oxtcnsne Pn.per l\iill in this City, we will nt u.11 tirucg
cil1ttcs for tho tra,nsport::itien of Pn.ssengers uusurpn.y the highe,t price/or Rog, .
pauused, for speed and comfort, by any other route.
Fob. 28th, 1860.
J. & T. E. l\1Il,LER.
Bxpre1;1e and Fu.st Liue11 run throug-h to Philndolpl1ia without change of Ca r s or Cerncluctors,
Smoking Ca.rs a.re aunchod to each train; "'oodru{f's: SJeoping Curs to Kxpress and F:i.st Trains.The Express runs Daily, Mnil nnJ Fntt Lino Sundays excepted. 1.'hree Daily T~·uins connect direct
for New York. Express and Fast Lino connect for

SPECIALLY dc~ignrd for ~ho 11to1e of 1\!edic:.i
Profca ;ion nncJ tbe Flrn1ily, ha·:ing eupt'.'rsetlt·d
drn so-cnlleu '' Gim_," "Aromntic,"' '' Medicatcil,"
also engaged in the BAKING !IUSINESS, "bchnn,pps," etc., id now en<lorsed by all of the J•ro-

MOWERS AND REAPER'S

1,0·!

STE\V ART STOVES,

V:611 ~eleot.od St~ck of

A

u....

OOING NORTII.
Cook nnd Pa.rlor Stoves,
LEAVE,
llloil.
Ac. 1iu. l. Ac. No. 2.
or ~oib wood and con), w1'ieb they will gua.rn.ntee Newark, .. ................. 2,30 P JI 7,00 ;,... 11
to gi,•o entire ,at.isfaotion in their operation. Their Utict1. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,12
8,03
nsortment of House Furnishing Goods is also la.rr,c Mt. ' ' ernon, ........ ..... a,4~
S,54
O
embracing
'
Frederick, ..... ., ......... 4,0J
9-,2!;
Independonco ........... 4,34
1 O, 10
CARPET SWEEPERS,
Boll?ville, ................ 4,50
\0 ,56
Lexington, ••.•......••••. 5,-06
t 1 110
SILVER, BRITANIA,
Maoofield Junction, ... li,32
D 06
9,i5 A,"
Shelby Junction, ....... 6,20
1'.00
10,10
Plymouth, ........... ..... 5,43
1,33
10,36
TIN, JAPAN,
Centrrville ............... 7,05
2,05
t0,0h
Iln-vana, .. ........ .... .. .. 7,15
2,2 2
11,14
WOODEN AND WILLOW W Al{E,
Monroeville, ... ,.,.,.,. . 7,31
2,~6
11 40
4,0~ r. "• 12;30
Wilbc.-lmostevory useful article from tbe kitchen to &each Santlu,ky, ...... S, 20
the parlor. Also, a large stock of the oolebratod~
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.

Takes bis po.sition in tho South Es.st eornor of G
A. Jonos'Building, tho Old Stand formerly occupiod
by Sproule J, Watson having on b~nd a large and

Is

Utico., ......... ... ...

Renoh Newark .......... 1,45

n.

JOSEPH SPROULE

CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS.

GOING SOUTH.
LEAVK.
1\lnil.
Ac. No.1.Ac. No 2
Santlu,ky, .... , .... ...... 8.00 A >J U,00 A • ., 5,15 P·. ~
Monroov1lle, ............ 8,45
10,0o
6 15
lln.v~rna., ...... ... ......... 9,07
10,41
o' 46
Ccntcnillo ....... , ....... 9,20
ll,00
7' 05
Plymout!J, ........... ..... 9,42
11,30
1:as
Shelby Juno ............. J0,10
12,06
S,U2
lllnnsfiold " ............ 10,45
I, 10
8,4,
Lexington, ...•......• ., •. 11, l O
1,45
Beliovillo, ................ I l,2S
2,00
Indepe~d'ce,: ............ 11 ,42
~.82
Prodcnck., ............... 12,l l
3,16
Mt. Vernon, ...... ....... 12,30
3,55

f =i_ most modern improved

.I' A..ltlILY GROCERY S TOilE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

You may consiJ.er thi& certificate as almost, o. miracle. My wife has been almost <lend with Female
wea.knou, irregular menstruation, inflnmmn.tion
whites, falling of the womb, nnd her general s;ste~
has boon entirely prostrated. Evory doctor in tho
country triod to cure her, but did no good tbeugft.
each o~e said it was a plain case. The Gra~fenburg
Cathoh~on cured bor entire);,, and I Bend you. this
letter Wtlh the heartf•lt thanks of a i,rateful man.
JOSEPH P. IIARTMAN, Orwell, Ohio.

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

Lon. Through Tickctti (all Ilnil) are gf)ud on eithtr
of the a.hove Trains.
_Dou.t Ticket~ to Dos ton are goo<l dn. :Norwich, Fall
Rn·er ur Stonrngton Line11.
'Tickets E:istward may be ol,t:dno<I flt nny of th e
important llnil H.o:ul Offlccfl in the West; nlso, on
Boa.rd nny of the regulnr 1,ine nf Stenmer s on tho
liissis~ippi or l)bio Rin:r E; :,n<l Ti(·kets lVca:twnrd
nt tho Vlilces of tho C,Hnprrny io lloEtun 1 Now York
Un.ltimore, or Philndcl11l.i 1~.
,ee- 11'u.re alti-nys as low and I imc as quil'k aa
by any othe,· n,ute.
A:sk for tickols by Pittsburgh.
The cC1mpletion of tlrn Western connections of the
Pe_nnsylr~ni:i. Hail U.oa<l t.o Chiengo, mnke-, this the

lJll'eol Lwe Bet,ceen the Rast and the G,·eal
l\"orth 1Ve.,t.
Tl~e connecting .o~ tracks by the Rnil Rond Bridge
n.t ~1U!:tburgh 1 nvo1drng :Lll dn1y:1ge or fcrriago of
F\·etght, to.~ethor with tho sen ving-of ti me, nrr ud vnnlngcs rel'l1.hly npprc('intcd by Shippers of :Freight,
and the Trnvclling Public.
l·'or Frci.~ht Contrncts or Shippin!!" Direction~,nppl~r to or rultlrcss either of tho following A ;entt of
tho Comp:iny:
D. A. :-:tawart, Pitr,.1.urgh; TT. i=:.. Pierre d:· Co.
Znnc,q•illc. O,; ,T. J. J,,linH• n. B i1•l<';-i·,O.j R. Mcl\erly, ;\ln.ysdlle, J\y.; Orm:--hy c-f'-Crnppcr 1 Port1m10oth ,
0.: Padd ock & Co.,.Jcfferson,·ill{'. ]nd.; JI."·· Brow11
d:. Co., Cineinnn.ti, 0.: Atht'.'rn ,\. 1Iil1b<.-rt, Ci~cinnn1i,
O.; H.. C' l\tclclnm,, i\IndiH·n, :!nri.: .hii. E. l\Joore,
Loni ~,-ille, l{_v.: P. G. 0-HilcJ· k Cu .. E1·nnsville .
Ind.i N: W. GrnLnm A, Co.t Cn-iw. l l.; R. F. E'ni,,:
St. LOlllll, l\10.; Jul111 JI. Jlnrri s, Xn:-bville, 'fenn .;
Iln,rris & llunt, nlt!mphi11. Trnn.; Clnrko & Co.,
Cbicu!ro, Ill.; W. 11. JI. J\oonlr., .Alton, Ill.; or to
Freight Agents of Rail Ro. da at <lifforcnt r-:iints in
the " 7 est.

PATENT EVAPORATOR,
Patented !\larch 20th, 1860. '£he,e mills are henvy
caet iron, and by UM, proved · Ja.st faJl to be unoxcolle~ b! any In these parts; and as for tho l!Jv1tpori,tor, it 11 th~ best adapted to the bu1ines1, of &ny
pattent yot 1n use, and is 10 constructed, that the
~urnaee p11.rt serves for a stove, for a. kitchen or cookrng vegetables for stock, and all itaadvantn.gesover
others for convenience, has to be eeen and used io
be pro~erly nppre~iated. Tboac wishing to pur?hnse Wlll be but Wl86 to oxa.mine ihia before buytng eleewbere .
. A'.10, THRASHING MACHINES a.11 of the va·
rioua stylos and deacriptions ma.de a.~drepn.ired that
wn.s formerly ma.de here. .Also, !'lows and Plow
S_ha.res. ,vb~lesl\le and Rota.ii; of the Long Plow,
right a~d left from No, I to No. 5; Hiser right and
left; C_ri,t do.; Hutchi1on left. The Mt. Vernon
Iron r1&'bi, left, Rnd the CJipper and C'>mbina.tion
Plow with the Stool Mole _Board, Double Shovels,
&c., &e: Also Scrn.pera w1th ca.et pointe, an oxcellonta.rt1cle-. Al.so, Castings, Machinery, &c.to order.
S. DA VIS & CO.
Apr 2 4.
M. C. FURLONG, Gen. Ag't.

H

NOTICE.

Ia o.ffered Mi a certn.in cure e.ecompanied with the Collowing 21ymptoms:
Irregular~t1es-V{ en knou-Fn.intnc21s-Den1nged
Appet1to-S:i.llow Complexion-•Pain in the
Enck and Kidneys-.Cbills-.Col<l Hand,
and Foot-Bloa-tin-0'--Feverisbness
-•Neuro..lgia-.fle~adacb-.Res~
loasness-Disturbod Sloop
l'lushes of Heat-Goneral Pain
-Crawling and Pain in the Spine
1>od between tho shoolders-.Acid Stom.
.Mb-Nauseau-Dillicnlt passing of Urino
. w1~h h.ea.,t or smarting-leh1ng-Burning or ir11to.L1on 1n "L~a urine. organs-Nightmare-Despair
-llyet.eric_e-A muety-Red F&oe-N orvou1
lwttchtog-Starting-ConstipMie>uIrritabls Temper-Sada esaDepmved AppetitoFla.t.ulenee, Dlon.tcd n.nd Irregular Bowols-Unpleasant DreamePa.ins i':1 tho uterine organs-Numbnesa and paina
lo the hmbs.
The above symptom, nro not usually met wilb in
any ~no ca.so, but they accompany locaJ Uterine dlfficul!1~s, an~ !ho,v that the gener:1) Pystem is sympnlhlzrng with, and bocoming debilitated by tho local trouble. Io all such eases an immediate resort to
the rom?dy will restore health. All suppression.! in
young_g1rls and ~he cough nnd decline so commonly
attendrng them rn tho young, are relieved quicklt
and surely by the Catbolicon.

AVIN<J: taken a lease for a term of years, the
undersigned will continue the Grocery Busi.
ness at the "Old Corner," whore ho will be bapr:y
to seo all the friends _anel customers of George J,,'
l!'o, sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon ; Tuttle &
Fay! and hopes by strict a.ttontion to business u
merit the patronage of the public.
'
M_ontaguo, Frederictown; Rishop ti: Mishey, North
i.1be~ty;
Dr. McMahon, J)lilJwood; N. M. Dayton,
Fob2ltf.
GEO. 111. FAY.
.Mn.rtmsburgh;
Conwn.y & Co., Mt. Liberty.
.BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER, AN EX.
Order& for Medicines should ho a.ddre~sed to
collent a.eaortmonta.nd vary ohee.p, just rec'd at
II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio,
norlOtf.
WARNER MILLER'S.
March 6, 1860.
Ao; 1uollr the State.

B

,v.

DR, ROBACK•s

SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDIES.

W

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.
Da,l Leg-5, Bnd Breasts, Sore• and Ulcers
All deEoription of l!IOrea are remedinlilo b7 the
propor and diligent u.se of this inestim&ble preparation. 'l'o altcmpt to cure bad legs by plutering
the edges of the v,ound together is & folly i for
ebould the skin unite, a boggy dl,eA-,ed condltlon
remo.ins undorne11th to bren.k ou t 1tith tenfold fury
in a. few days. rrbo only rational ond 1rncceeaful
treatment, as indicated by nnture, is to reduce tho
inflamma.tion in and about tho wound and to nooth
the neighboring pa.rls by rubbing in plenty of Oift\•
me)}t ns snlt is forced into tncn.t.
Dipthcrin, Ulcerated Sore Thro1tt, and
Scarlet and otl,er Fe,•ers.
Any of the n,bovo di•oa,os m.sy ho 0111-od,by
ul,bing Ibo Ointment tb,oe times " day into the
hest throat a.nd neck of the patient; it will soon
pcn:trnto, and give immediate relief. l'tfcdlcine
tu.ken by tile lllOulli muet opera to upon the who}e
system tire its influor.ce con be fell in nny local pa.rt,
whorons tho Ointn1e11& will do its wo,k nt once.WhoeTer itiH &be -on.gnont in tho nbovo manner
for the ,Hsea~es nn.med, or nny similnr di.sorders affecting tho che,I aud lbront, will find themselves relieved as by• charm.
.Pilef!I. Ji'i~tuln/i,:, StriclureH,,
The a:l>o..-e eJ,;ss of complaints l'rill be removed by
llfghtly fomenting the p;1rts with v.·arm 1'\'ater, and
then by moat effeoLua.lly rubbing !.n the Ointment.
Person11 suffering from these direful co1rpln.int1
ehould }0011e 110" a. moment in arresting their prog.
tel!!.
Jt d1on"1 be nndentood tbnt h is noi euffioient. inerefy te sme&r tDo Ointmcn1. on tho n.ifeeted
parts, lnrt h ma:st be well rubbed in for some e-&"Jt•
sideruble time two or three time21 a. day, that it_..,
be to.ken into the sy@lem, whence it will rewove any
hidden sore or wound us t1.ffectua.lly na thougl :,:,a.I•
pu.ble to the eye. Thero again bread wnd. wat•r
poultice@, n.fter the rubbing in ef tlle Ointmet&,,. 1rill
do great service.. Tllii, b 1hr e11f7 ,..,e tirearme»t.
for fewa.lel", 01ues of cancer in tile a-tmns.ch, OJ" where
thoro llln.y be a. general beari11i:: down.
ludiscretio,.s o&"Yovtll;-Sure• anti Uleerp.
Blotchca, us itle·a lt\'TuUinge, can, with certainty,
be radicall1 ••red ;f the Ointment be used freely,
ond the- Pill!! b9' t:\kcn night and morning ns rocom·
mCJnded iu the printed instructions. ,vhcn tre~ted
in sny other l\'UJ they only dry up in one place to
lttea·k 011t in another; whcren:, this Ointment will
re»H>Ye the humour from 1.be ~ystem, and leave the
pntient vigorous and healthy being. It. will require
time with tho u~e of tile Pills to ensure n. Jo.sting cure.
uropsical Sw11lli11gF:, 1•nraJ,•s i.s und Stiff
Join ts.
Altbott-gli tlie cbove c"mp!ninta diffeT withfJ in
tJ1eiF orilgi11 :1nd natorc, yet they aiH rcq.uiro locnl
trent.ment. l\l:iny ot i,ho worst c-:uu, of such disentie11, wJl yiold inn comp:irnti.Yely short Bpoee of
timo when this Ointment it1 diligently rnbbeJ. into
tho part.a o:tfe.tteU, t!"Yt:n sihr every ot)ltr mea11s
hnve failed. Jn al) !eri'o•s :'nftruliea tllll PiH.rs ,-~}d
bo taken accordi-ng to tile printed d}rcetioas aeaompanying cocb box.

••II

No. 136 ll'ood Street, T'itt,dmrgl,.,

I

RIFLE MANUFACTUlmRS,
MPORTE RS and dealers in double noel s in<?le bnr-

manufacturers,a splcndida.ssortmcn I of C . lt'E U.opcn.ting Pistols, four, five n.nd six incl1 barr. t~, n II of which
we will sell for cash at n.e lJw prices u.s they cn.n be
booghtin the city of New York. Persons going to
Australiaand Cn.Jifornin.will find that they can do betier by purchasing their equipage n.t home,tho.tt they
can among atraogors-n.s we give persons a chance to
lryanyof the above pistols before leaving the city,
nd in ea.se or a failure we refund the money.
Sept. ll:tf.
BOWN & TETLEY.

~

~-DAV I 8 _,,

'~~

~'1•

~

MANUFACTURERS

~

,,.

(F!U.,"<JtLil< BIJILDll"GS)

DA.TIS, la. r. 1•1u.x.or1"0. _s:

W
J

IIEN"-.
Apr

Contain No Mineral;
That they oure the atmo!t univeraal complaint,

Dyspepsia,

from tlHnt:,-eighL different State.!. bnvo been educated f,;r bu!incs& hero ''"itbin tho pnet three yonn,
of_ whom ha,•c been owplosod u,s Uook-kcopon
nt salartcil of
2,000 Per Annnm,
immedintoly upon grnduating, wbo know nothing oC
account,, ,rb en they onto red t1,o College.
~~ l\ · inislcris' ions at h1tH price. Students entor at ar.y timo, and revio,v when thoy please, with.out, c.~tro. ehnrgc.
llor Cnt!ilo.~uea <.•f 86 pnge!!!, 21pecimon, of Prof:
Co,,.Jey 'B lltaincss nn1l Ornumen,al Pooman&hip,R-nd
a. ln.rge Engra.,•ing oftbo Collogo, inolosc, twenty-fivo
cents in postage stamps to tho Prrncipab,
JE~KINS J: SMITH.
j an 22. Jy
Pittsburgh, p,.,
:bmc

'BJ013!Jdo~.i: a10s a,n .rci
Iruienroxa paJudaJd uu •ma o,aq.r.

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S.

FAMILY PILLS •
As a Famll7 Pm. Wn.soN'a are part1culari7 recom.:
mendod-cimple and ha.rmleas, but highly med.Jcln.al
tn lbotr combination. One Fill a dose, with mild
bot oorlaio olfocto. Tho robnot lllAl1 and tbe dolicate
child we them alike, With every usuranco or entire
IA!ety. With Wilson's Pills.
Molher lu the
land bocomes hor own phyaician. They ban proTed
th&.fQselves a IPECI!'tO, and stand without a rival for

•••I')'

LOCATED AT

l. CLl!VELAND, OIIIO, oornor of Superior and
3on ec tL Streets.
2. ·NEW YOHK CITY·-Poter Cooper Institute.
3. PJULAUELPIIIA, PA., corner of Se1·001h and
Chestnut. Streets.
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 416 o.nd 418 Broadway.
5. BUFFAl,O, N. Y., oor. Main •nd Seneca Sis
6. Dt:T!lOIT, ?il ICU., 70 Woodward Avcouo .
7. CHICAGO, lLL., 4S Clork Street,
•

Grnnd Consolido.tion of

B1·ynnt aud Stratton•s
E.G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton'a
CJ.EVBLAKD MEIICA.NTlLE COLLF.GEB,

FOLS0~1 & F.ELTON.Ro,ident Priaoipala.

tha. following af!"xtiona:

BBADlCHB. FEVBl .t !GDR, DISPBP81!, LJVXR oom.un,
HKAD1CDB, FEVER .t !GUB, DY8PBP81!, LIViR OOJl'L.I.INT,
IW.D1CIIB. fKVKR & !GOB, DY8PBP81!, LIVER OOIPL!INT,
WD1CHII, FIVGR .t !GUI, DY8PEP81.l, LIV.KR OOIPL!IN'P,
Coativena11,
Costiveneu,
Costiveness,
Costjnne11,

Bilioumeaa,
Biliou1ne11,
l!iliousnees,
Biliousnen,

Nouralg\a,
l!l'euralgia,
Neuralgia,
l!l'euralgia.

:M:OT:S:E:::e,s~
Watch ,rell your eblldren, a.ad when their troubte1 arf
Crom that groat bane of cbildh""" W
lie
0 rma, aacri~
their IUD
1o i
.,__,
...
to true canse, a.nd renaove it by slru,g

t
o Poreal .,...
moa ~1fecll•• anlldota
.
,,.. w t.he p,1.bll-,
P1,l~ndLVerruifui;o prci,ui-od exclusively by
Mrlall, and hM proved iltelf th

l>r WoJJQ nor otre-• ,_

•

A Scholarship is good io~or of the seven College,-.
3rxsc&RIAI< P&s>rAs~ io taught by tbe beat
mode:1.
Law Lecture a from the ~ n nnd Ohio Law Collogt,

Dryant & Stratton's ~merit«• .Jlercla,,," •
Q~tarly l\'!n.gn.zine, devoted to Commerce, Se-r:nce.,..
L,teral'1rc, &c., published in New Yorl at $3 per
annum.
For farther information call at &he room1, Bend
for C&tnlogue or n.ddreu (postage al,amp enelOJted)
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON A FELTON,
Cleveland, Ohio,

TAYLOR GRISWOLD & CO.,
Deniers in n-iJ kind.'!' Foreign and Domestic

STAPLE AND Ft 1,CY DRY GOODS.
ALSO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

0

• Fahnestock &.

co.,

AT WROLESALB A.ND RETAIL,

NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIUO.
Clevel•nd. April ft: 1Y.

PATENT OFFICE .4.GENCT,

llf P-ORTERS AND,

\.VHOLELALE DRUGGISTS,

Candle••
wan• any ,ood Condi ea call at
J. SPROULE'S.

OB PRINTING of a.ll kinds neatly and cheap!
executed at thi• office,

!l:>~-_).oo

AYS tho entire cost for Tuition in tho mntt populnr nncl dUCceuful ~umnieroial School in thec ,JUntry. Upw:1nh t,f 1'wdvo Hundred young man,.

ate and JfUN

OKOROB J..

Fact&:
That the Dlood Purifier and Dlood Pilla hno boe-.i
proved by analyai• to

P

B.
L. Fabnestock's Vermifuge
A.
remedy, prepared. f'rom th
.

No. 5 WA'l'ER STREET,

Ere ,vilneues.

Theoo parties mny be conaultod penonally or by
lotter, by those who have any doubl, upon tho aubjeet. The erideDee in the ~oue11ion of Dr .• Robaolr,
which i, nt oil ti met aocesuble lo lhe pubhc, e1t11l,,.
!she, the following

\ No Physician necessary

ASD

Wliolesalc Dealers

.

TRUTH & MERIT!

r,• nmG llTs.

Bown & Tetley,

Orii;inal Letters

From metnben of the Medical Profe!aien, Editor•
of publiojourn&ls, well-known Merebantund Pa.rmera, n.nd L-adioe of the bijlllnt re&pectabilh,-, gilliDS:
&ecoutito( extraordinary cure, wrought by thorem-edies, of which cure& &.hey tbemaelvea were

c.,. .

.And GooclAccommoclarions with 11:---u1tl 11rivilcgosfor
pensons travelling in t·bnrgo tl1creof.
Dy this Route FreigLls of n.11 description, ean be
furwnr<lcd to nnd from 1,hilnclcl})hin., Now York,
Boston, or llnltimore, to :rnd from nny point on tho
Rn.ii Roads of Ohio, Kentucky, In11innn, lllinoia,
,viJ.·consin, Iowa, or Mi:--fouri, by lbil Ro11d direct.
1'1..Jc Pomu,ylva.nin. Rn.ilHoncl nl~o Ct nnech nt Pith
burgh with Steamors, by wbid1 OnoJ.!>cnn bo forwnr.
ded to any port. on the Ohio, Mu1:kirgum, Kentucky
Tennessee, Cumbcrlon<l, fllinois, Mi~:-isfippi, Wi1cansin, .Missouri, Knnrns, Arknn[n!' . :ind Red Rh,• cra;
and 1.t -Clevola.nd, Sa,ndusky nnd Cliic-ngo with Steamers to all Ports on the Nortb -,VcstHn Lukes.
1\.ferchnnts n.nd Shippers cntl'u~ting the transportation of their Freight to this <.:on: pnny, can rely
"ith confidence on it:!! speedy trnnsit.
The Rutes of Freight to ony poiut in the Weat by
the Pennsylvania Hnil Rear\ are nt :\ll times ns fa.
\'orablo 1t.s 3ro chnrged by of her n. R. Companiea.
Be pn.rticuln.r to mn.rk 11nckages"vjaPonna.. R.R."
E. J. SNEl;iDER, Philodclphio.
MAGRAW & KOONi:i,SO North Street, Dallimore.
LEECH & CO., No. 2 A a tor llonEO, or No. IS. Wm.
St. N. Y.
LEECH & CO., No. 5~ K'lby Stroot, Bo,lon.
II. II. HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Ag't Phil.
L. L. HOUPT, Geo'! Ticket Ag't Phillldelpbia.
HOS._A._SCOTT,__ Gen'l. Sup't., Altoona.Pl\. jan 17

IIEN Dr. ROBACK, tho colobra.ted Swediah
Pbyoioian, introduced hie lllood Pu r I fl er
&lid Blood Pill• lo tbe United State•, he aet fortbi
in plain language their curative proportje1. Thia
w1u yoara ago. Tho task of recommending them
h'u eince beon taken outofhi, band•- Enligblf!,Ded
,,;on who,e chMaclor for sound judgment andphl lo-eopby, givea their opinions weight in the community, ttten who obi!Orte, roflcct and mako ,·naauranc&
doubly sure" btforo tbe,- decide-are everywhere
o.pprovln~ nnd urglng tho use of tbeae wonderful
Prcparntion,. All who confide in the wi,dom &nd
honc!lJ' of ,hn claH, or who choose to investigate
for themselve1 are now of oDe mind on ~hi, importn.nt &ubjoot.
Dr. Roback invit•• tbe atto11tion of thcaick lo lh•

lVitb unerring certa.inty, aDd in a Tery zhort time ..
Tha.t 11,fter a.ll other mediciDe1 bn.ve J)roved u ■ eleai..
the] reliaYe
J .iYer Complaiat,
And restore tho health and strength of lhe auf'.rer,
That SICK .FEMALES, "ho bnve languiahed fol'
years in helpleu weaknesa a.nd desponnenc:,; recu ..
per:1.to with grort rapidity u11der their inYigorating
opei:ation. That all nxual C:isabilitiea are remoTed
&1th.,;, c~rdi·al &ad g:oulfy alialllali»& propertiH,
Tht lho, rccrait
Shattered Consfitotfon81 f
Ho..-e,..., they m,y have beeu trified "ilh and af.a,rod; that thoir direct tondency i1 to lengthen life,
and rondor it onj~ynble. That, operating•;dircctl7
upon the poioon of dj•en•• in the blood, tbe,1
Cause 600D to Deal,
And ,lisebuge from the ayatem, nery ,a,111 ef St,._
fola, whether hneditary or olhn,ise. 71i•I tle7
Recruit the Debilitated,
And that there ii no disease of ,he Slomach and
Bowels, tho liver, the norvouo 17stem, the 1kiD, &he
,1.landa or muscle~,
Arising from Impuritle& or Obstrucfioas
ol tJ.e Blood or Secretion•,
in wbicb lnoy do not gin -,,,ompl relief, anl, (i(aaminiEtcrcd 1:-eforo tho very cit11del 9f Jif11 baa been
inv11,dod,) effect a. yudnlen and Ja1rfeet cure.
Be~r iu mind that the Scandin&vian Vogt1tt1blo
BlooU Pill ■ :ue ondoned by the experience of t1a.esswsn\a e-f livi:.g wftReu1a, wDo, ha lethJ'I, .-•••Titll,.
~di:rn? worJu, 1111d b1 word or mcatA-, procla1•
1hem to bo the very best prcpnrntion of toe lind
ever offered to tbo broken dowu victim• of i1lhealth.
they hunt cliseoee tbruugb e,•ery avenue and organ
Bolh the Oiutmeni and Pills s}io,i/d be <1~d in O"f tbo systcLD, antl to o:rtpel it thoroughly and pnt»J1:=nrtl7.
thefollo-.01ug cases,
l\e- ouo c:sn doubt their superiority after one al!rBad Legs,
Corn• (Sufl},
Rl,et:unali•rn,
3h hf~l-they 11.ro not only botter but,in fact, cheap ...
Bad Ilreaats,
Cancer:11 1
ScftldR,
~F ~lm11t nny other P11h, for it t11ke1 a ieu 11umber
Burua,
Contracted and Sore Nipple•,
of them to produeo a berter e.frcd.
Bunious,
Stiff Jointa, Sore-throah,
Pric-e of t.bc- Sc-:•»rl iaa..-iaa .ll-h"4Ml Puifi.er, I I• J"U
Bite of )fo~che- Elephautia:1h1, Skin Diseasem:,
boUle, ~ $;>, -prr b:rH do-7e1't. Or tlle S:..ncfinariaa
toes and Sa.ud- Fistultts,
Sc11rYey 1
Bloc,U .Pine, 2.; cents per box, or ti boxel'I for 11.
Flies.
Gout,
Sore Heads,
~ Ue:-.d Dr. Robsck'a Special Notiee1 end
Coco-bay,
Glan<lularSwel• Tumors,
tificaut1, pubtbhed in & conspicuous pai.rt of tltiU paCh iogo-r oot,
lin gs,
U leers,
per hom time lD Uuu1. Dr .. Rl')l>a-e-l'a Medioal AlChilblain&,
Lumbago,
\Vounde,
m:rnac nnd lamily Adviser, ccntaining a greak
Chapped Hands , Piles,
Yaw•.
amount of interesting and T&luable :MedicA1 inforUCAUTJON !-Ne11e are ge.nuiue uul esst hewordl!I Ul3tion can be had gralia of any of hil aaen,a
'·1-JoLLOWAY, N~w YORK AND LoNDON,"arediscern- tbroni;-Jurnt the- cn1try.
ibl e as a waler-mlirk in everv lettf of thebo 1Jk of diIn Jifficuh or complicated etues, Dr. Robnet m11-7
rec tions around ~ach pot or ·box; the same maybe be con:rnltc<l pcnonally or by l i,ttcr enclol!ling one
plniuly seen by HOLDING THE I..F.AFTOTHF. LIGHT. A iitnmp for the reply.
.Princjpnl Offiee, end 5:ile :Room,, N._ I E'••I
haudsomt, reward will be given to auy one rnudre•
iug such i 11formalion as may lead to th e detection (fourth ~trcet, 3d building from M111in atreet, Cia .. 0...
Lnboratory
No. 3?. Ifo.mmond ot rect.
of any party o rµartiescou nlerfei liugthe medici11ee,
Fvnalo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
or vending the same,knowiugthem to beci:purious.
D. & D. S. Fry, Cent,·eburg,
•••Sold at tJ,e Manufaclory of Profe~sor HolloS. W. Sapp, Dauyille.
way, 1:.-0 1\laide11 Lane, New York, Hild by all resTuttlo
,k ,.\Iontague, Fredoricktowa.
pectable O ruggistsaud De:ders i u Medici uelh roughIt. :\JcCloud, ,MjJlwovcl •
out the Uuilcd Slatt:!s and the civilized worJd.iu
M. N. V:1yton, Martinsburt.
pot~ at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and S,I euch .
JJishop ,(; .\l i.sbey, North Liberty.
!IT' There i• a con•iderable saving by tuking the
,v:lth.llt, & l'hu1ua., Drownsvillc.
larger .sizes.
.
Jh.nn:i ll:. lln.11; Dlndcnsburg.
N. B.-Directiot1a for the guidat1ce of putieut,
D. 'r. Wright, Amity,
every <Ji~order are affixtsd to each pot.
A. 01'-rducr, i\h. 11 o!ly.
Murch20:l y •
J ohn l!nm,a, Bl:idonisburgh.
Jacol> Fisher. Pnlmyn,.
"J)1rniol \'cl\.tcb. Nt-. Liberty.
Juhu 0-,nny. llt)Jlcr. nn,1 by drugr,ists nnti m(lrehan\s gencral~~~ghout 1ho Unicm. Doo25.
\

'1~,e Greate.,t Far. ilitie.•~-flar.d fur /1,e I'l'otect.:011
a1"t 'peedy 1'ra11..•portafi,,11 of Ure Stock,

The Grrefenburi: Marshall's Uterine Cathol•
rolshotguns, spo rting a.ppnr11tua, g-u11 mn k·ers nrnMn.nufacturc. of Mowers and Beaners a.nd the above
icon
terials, hnsjust received, by E:q..1 rc.se, Uircc1 from the
representations wiH be realized ir n; ea.le. Aleo,

Sugar l'llllls -wlU1 D. D. Evans'

MARI{THETHESE
FACTS.
TESTJl\fON'Y OF

1

FURLONG FOUNDRY.
co:,

f[ M subscriber has several tra.oLs of vlt.luablo
. wull l~ll[)rov.ed la.nd, lyin.ir noa.r Mt. Vernon, 0.,
wbtoh ho 1~ anxious to soil a.t re&aonable pricoa and
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
for m1s_t of tho puroha.so money will give long c:adit. Si;;n
the Red Bedstead, and
Ha d.es1ro8, al.so, to sell hi:s residence in ~a. Vernon
Golden Cbair.
or ~ e~ohnnge it ror fnrming lnnds, or for good real
.estnto, in Cluca.go, St. Louis or Ciucinnati
D,U.IEL McDOWELL,
To a. g~nr.lomun wi•hing !" comrortable ;nd h 4 ndAKES ploasure in a.nnonncing
1omo rosHlen oe ne:~r O.J\mlner, and in a. very hoalth
to the oitizen11 of Mt. Vernon
and pl easant town, this proporty wili be vory ctosirfand vicinity, that having been in
blo. For information adtlroaa
C. DllLANO,
the
business
for 39 years, in this
SepllStf.
.
.
lift. Vernon, O.
placo, he continue! to manufacture
.$ifl1" Western Ep1Bcopahan, a, Gambier, pfoaso
CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS of every
copy.
description, at his stnnd in ,voodwar<I Hall Block, where he hopes,
Land ll'al'rants.
ERSONS ha,,ing 160 ncre Land Warrant, b,
by making go.od work, a.nd !!elling
a.t low prices. to receive a continuasending them to the undersigned, can have them
loanod to pro-emptors of the public lands, at two ion of the liberal pa.tron11ge tha.thas heretofore been
hundred ana fifty dollar,, payable in one year,•e- extended to him. AU hi• work is ma.de of tho very
bes_t mat;enu.1,and will be wananted to givo entire
curcd by the l~nd entered with tho w:i.rr:i.nt.
Thi.sis a.n oxoeUent ohance for invostment, the 11at18ft\.ctwn. '£hn. pa.tronn.ge of the public is resjyl2:y
l•nder being rendered doubly oafo, by having the pectfully solicited.
benefit of the settlers hnprovements cmd .eeleotion o
J.
LOGSDON
,he lineat l:i.DdS iD the West.
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
il(T. VERNON, OHIO.
'
Jone ao.
Omaha Oity, Neb. Tor.
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets.
ATS and CAPS, the beat and oheapeat in lown
J!A1: All ?rders promptly ationded to. Especial
at
WARNER MILLE.R'S.
a.ttent1on ~1v~n to .Ilouee Pa.1nting, Glazing and
Dov20tl.
Shutter Pamllng.
- -'augSl

H

PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c.
No. 1 09 ain St., 11.p Stair•,
·
'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dr. D. l'llcDRIAR,

wouLEN PACTORY

T

Dloo4 PurU)'er and Blood Pill•~

THE WHOLE WORLD.

iiB
6W&C A
ClIANGE 0~' TIME.

411/ii and

,v

l\IT. VERNON, OHIO.
French &nd Ameriea.n I{ip and Cn1f Skins, MorooOFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. .
cos, ,rnd a.ll !iorts of Shoe Findings,
pa,- Prompt &ttention given to n.11 busis.oss on- KIT, LASTS,
tntsted to theui, a.nd ospecia.lly to collocting and seTREES, PEGS,
e,1ring cln.iros in any part of the 8tate of Ohio.
HEEL NAILS,
Deo. 7:tf.
TACKS, TRUNKS,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c.,
DR.'S F. PAA.ZIG & l'tl. PA.A.ZIG, Now aelling Jheoper
than ever at their old stand,
NNOUNCE to the citizens of Monot Vernon
/-lo. 109. Jfain Strut, Mt. Vernon, 0.
and vicinity, thnt they ha.ve formed a eo-partSepl,
JS,
1860-lf.
nerehip, for the practico of Medicine and Surgery.
OFFICE-Main Street above Mr. Monk'• Cloth
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLINDS.
i.cg Store.
rmaroh 27, 1860.o

D. C . .MONTGOMERY

....

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

RAILR{)AD.

T

UE subscriber re,pcctfully informs the citizens of Mt. Varnon
the public generally, tb&t be
contin 1 • 1, occupy bis old. etand,
west of the Marke 1, H 01•se t" <· doors South of Irvine's Orvoory Store, where he is propare~ t? manufacture Boots and 3boea of e"·ery <lescnphon, to
order, upon the shorted noti~c and in the ,·cry '>est
•tyle.
.
.H.e keop.s none but the most experienced work·
i:nen and will wnrrn.nt hls work to be equal, ~or d~rn.bilHy a.ud nea.tnes~, to n.ny mn.nufn.cturcd 1D Lh1s
city or elsol'o·bere.
He keC'ps none but lhe b.::ish:1n.torin.l, and bn.s o~nslan Uy on hand the best qua.lity of French cn.lfskrn,
kip.skin, r1,nd coarse leather boots, monroo's, lace
boota, brog&ns, ga.iters, and ladies' woar of every
RE!tJOV ,t..L.
do1acription.
.
.
Persona wishing to lost his work wll1.p1ease c~ll
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
a.ud leave their measures, as the bost evidence l\' 111
then be given of the truth of hii assertion.
August 21, JS60-6mo.
C. WEBER.
AStaken for a term ofy~~ra ~lieroo~s formorly occupiod by N. N, H,11, 1mmedmtel;- over
MOUNT VERNON
To.yl or, Gantt & Co.'s, where he ~ill prosecut~ the
!
various dut.iCI! of his profession Wlth an oxpenence
ll E SUBSCRIBER would call tho attention ol
of over l'i years constant prnctieo, and an &cqun.inthe
public
to
lho
fact,
that
the
Old
Lucerne
Fae.
ta.noe with all tlio late improvements in the art, he
feeh confident of giving entire satisfaction • .'11 he tory i1 removed to ~It. Vernon, at
bost akill of the profestlion wo.rranted to be exercised
NORTON'S OLD FACTOllY,
;n every on.ee.
And io being fitted up with good ll!acbinory for do•
On Land a larges tock of Dontn.l JUateria.l lat.ely ing a Custoru busineu, and that I am now rendy to
procured from the ea.st.
receive Wool to mn,nufaoturo into Cloth, Cassiruero,
Entrance on Ma.in 1rtot, betw-eeen Taylor, Gantt Sattinett, Blankets and Fla.noel on Shares or by the
ti: Co.'s and L. Mun k's Clothing Store .
Yard.
April 19, 1859-tf
"Al.so, Cn.rding a,nd Spinning; Carding Rolls and
Cloth. Dressing do.no on Shorl Notice. All work
wa.rrn.nted dono in the best ~a.nner antl a! che.a.p n.s
the cheapest.
Cold winter i! eomiog, ho ho! ho ho !
Wool will be received at the Old Fnctory n.t Lu·
Cold winter is coming, with froli and snow!
eerne n.nd work returned.
ILE. WILKINSON.
Junel9.
A..nd E. S. ROUSE&. SON
Ila Te just received a large eupply of goods in their
J. B. l'IIILLER,
line, suitable to the sen.son.

H

RAILROADS.
~and u 11ky, l'llanafield and Nt -work

MANUFACTORY!

N

OW r eceiving at the old stood, sign of the Big
.1 Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest
rmd best s~ck of Furniture ot"er offered for sale in
this place, consisting in part of ::,ofns, Teto~3.-Totes,
Lounges, Chairs, hfa.rblo Top and Mahogany Tnblcs,
St:\ntls, Cane nnd
ood Son t Chairs, Cribs, Bed.
CIIARLES f'. BAL!.J\VIN,
Etends,aud in fact almost evorytbiuu in Cabinotlino
A 'l' TO R N BY A 'l' LAW,
Jlomit Vernot1, O/i.io.
themn.rkctrequires. I n.lso keep o:ba.nd a.nd make
Prompt n.ttention giT'en •o Cc,llections and Secur- to ardor Cl.illed llsir, Cotton o.n,l Husk Mattr:isscs,
ng all OlAims entrus;ted to hia ..:-a.ro.
.
Foa.tber Bolstors and Pillows. I h;l.Ye Bailey's Cur..... 0. F. Ilo.ldwin, is also, a.Noh,ry Pubhc, an_d to in Fixtures, the best in- use, also, a. few ch vice
will aHem.1 to such business a.e i& aut\:icriaed by bis Gilt .Mouldings. Picture Frnmcs made to order.
com.nlission, with promptness and dospa.toh.
I ba.vo also tbu right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
April 10th, l860·6m•.
Du rial Cnsos, and will keep them on hn.nd.
The
public are invited to call R.nd o:snmine my
.ltlA.RSD-'f, BEA.111,
stock and prices.
[apr26)
W. C. WILLIS.

ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW,

BOOT AND SHOE

·)\,, 1\'EW ~~N.lTURE:

Stoves! Stoyes!

No. 60, Corner \Yood and Fourth Sh,,
Pittabnrgh, Pa,
Whlesnle Ase••••
JOUN D. PARK, Cincinnati Ohio: BARNES A
PARK, Now York, and for 811Je
W.B. RUSSELL,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[!llaroh G, 1856.

by

{)ppo•it• the

lVeddell House, Oleveland,. Olu"o.
fJ\h.v5.l
.1 . o'fu1.1u.11n.

.... "'· &uR,nru111

D

TAKE NOTWE.

RY GOODS at COST, from Janu&ry I, 186l.Call every bod7 at WARNER MILLER'S.
jan 22

